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To IIIr(wll ily, 
;\Ios/ajllum/Allas 
A bslnlcl 
TClrahydroi~oquinolines CTIIlQ') \Ihieh cont~in a B ring that is r ... dueed at Ih<: 
CI - C2 and C3 C4 po~itions arc known 10 be key biosynthetic pr('tursor~ to many 
naturally oCturring 'Ilkaloids. The cnantioseletlil'<: synthesis of eath of the ('nanti()m~'rs 
of N-norlaudanidinc, a minor PO/I(II'I'" somlliji:1'1/111 opium benzyltetrahydoisoquinolirK' 
... Ikaloid ha~ been aehiel'<:d using a (,\)- Of (R)-(Hllethylbcrll,ylarn in<: dlir'll ;Ill:>\iliary-
rn<:dialed slr;l1egy, The usc of this thiral auxiliar) has prown 10 he convenient and 
efketiv ... in a llis(hler-Napieralski (yc1ization-rcduetion to ('nantioseleflil'eiy form ~'ath 
of the enantiom(r~ or N-noriaudanidine as (onlinTIl'd by X-ray crystallography, 
Stru(\uf('s of each 01 these setundary amines af<: TepoTted a~ wdl .IS the 
lc1rahydroprotolx'rocrine alkaloids (- )-(,\,)-tetrahydropallllatruhine and (-HS)-
(,()fytenchine. The th ... sis Ilill also report on our lindings to date toward the tOI~1 synllK'sis 
of (IR,I'.\)-tclllueoninc using this strategy. Tcrnuconine was isol;L1l:d from Ari.l'{o{m'/t;1I 
ell'XlIIl,\' by Slmrnma and coworkers II ho statcd it tll oc tlK' enantiollK'r of a cornplJtmd 
pT('viuusly obt'lined by uther~. from Chile.1Il Berber;s I'(rfcf;I';IIIIII , (-)-krnm:unine has 
bc~'n reported to haw polenl antipla~mudial a(til ities. bUI ils stT\l\:ture is dillerenltllthal 
n:port<:d earlier by Shamllla 
A seeond set of synthetic targets fI.'ported hcr~'in arc potential anthrax lethal ELctor 
inhibjtor~. Anthrax is an acule inlectious djsea~e Ihal nurmally alleels animals and is 
(;msed by the Hadlfl/s lIIlIlrrads bacterium, SlInll" tctrahydroisoquinoli lK' unit-cont~lining 
compounds. \Ihith w..:re r<lternit. were retelltl)' found by Wong to be lmlhrax kthal 
factor inhibitors. This Ending prompted us to investigate the enantiosdcetin- synthcsis o t 
!hcsc compounds using our chirat au.\i liary-mcdi:ltcd str<ltcgy 
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Ch;lpt('r I 
Isoquinolinc A lk:l l o id ,~: An OnT\'icw 
I' ~ rt of this Chapter has bc(.'n accepted to published as an inl'iwd rcvicw in 
S/udi(',1 ill Natura/Produ('t Cht'lI1is/I),: Bioactire Nalura/ Prot/II(,/." 2U II : (in print). 
Chapter 1 
Asymmctril' S}'nthcsis of lso(IUinolilU' Alkaloid s: An Onn'icw 
1.1 ))dinition :Ind Classification or Alkaloids. 
1.1.1 Alkaloids, 
rhe name 'alkaloids" was introdm;ed in 1819 by the German chemist Carl F.W 
Mei ssner. l.2" to describe plant-derived substances thal n:actlike alka li s. lie wro\(' 
'To me il seems wholly appropriate to rclCr to those plant substances 
current ly known not by the name alkalis. but alkalo ids, sinn~ in some of 
their properties they diller trom alkalis eonsid(:rabl). and would thus lind 
their place berorc thc plant acids in the licldofphmtehcllli stry" 
The word alkaloids is thus derived from the t\\'o words "alkali" (which. in turn. 
comcs from the Arabic ''(If quaf/a ". which means "ashes of plants") ;md ' >/:ujO(i' the 
Gre('k wnrd meaning "'similarity" to give the meaning to alkaloids as being subsl<Inces 
with alkali-like l·haracter. I lowever. the (enn ,dbloid W;IS widely us('d atkr Jacobsen 
publ ished a review article in I SSO in the chemical dictionary of Albert Ladenburg . ~ ' 
Many other dc!initions have been proposed to describe the 1l:rm alkaloids blll 
none of them really appears sa ti sl~!cto ry, In 2002, Ilcsse2a collectcd many o r th~'se 
ddinitions of alkaloids in hi s book " /\ Ika loids: Naturc' s Curse or Hkssing" and h~' 
summari/,ed them in Ill(' It) llowing detlni tioll. whid! is vcry appropriaK'; 
"Alk<lloids arc nitrogell-eollt<linillg org<lnic ~ub~tances of niltur;11 origin with 
a gre<lter or le~se r degree orb;l~ic chilr<lcter.·' 
1.1.2 Cla~s ifi ca tion of alkaillids. 
Alkaloids can be luund in many sources nu;'se range from plants such :ts 
potatoes and tomatoes to animals such as shelilish. They abo can be found in fungi such 
.IS mushrooms. /\ Ikaloids can be e .~tracted hom tlwir respective sources by trl'atm,,'rlt 
with ac ids such as hydrochloric :tcid or sulfuric acid, although organic acids such as 
maleic acid and citric acid arc sorndirnes also uscd . 
Due to the great structural diversity of alkaloids compan.:d to other dassl's of 
rJ<ltural compounds, il was ditlicult to classify them into specitie groups. First. il was 
believed Ihal eiassiliealion could be done by their cornlllon naltmd sources. ) i'.g a 
particu lar type ofphmt. 1I0\\e\'er. it was difl icult to cal('gorin' thel11 into spc('ilic groups 
,incethere was:tl:tckofknowlcdg('aboutthcchcmical structurcsofalkaloids in gcner;rl. 
Rccentl y. dassilieations arc based on the simibrity of th..: ClrbOTl sk('!eton (i i'_. 
Siructural relationship), biogenesis. biological origin. and Spl'ctTOscopic/spectTOmctrie 
properties. According 10 those standards used lur alkaloid classilic,l1 ioTl. as Ilcsse has 
descr ib..:d in hi s book.2h alkaloids :tTe otten divid ,,'d into thc follo\\'ing six major groups 
and each group could bcclassilied into otlwrsub-gruups 
1.1. 2. 1 /J!'lemq dk IlfkllfIJ;,f.\·. 
rheSl' arc true (typical) alkaloids that arc derived from amino acids and have a nitrogen 
atom in a hclerO(;yciic ring. and th..:sc I:ompounus should m..:..:t th..: following nileri'l: 
([) Nitrogcn is a part ofth..: hi:ti:rocyelic ring 
( II) The compound origimlies lrom ,Ill :Imino acid 
( 1[1 ) The compound shows signi !icam physiologil:al aeti\ it)' . 
i'!wy ar(' again subdivi dcd into th..: follo\\ing groups: 
i'yrrolidine(llbloids('.;.:. nicOlini: 
Indole alkaloids e_g stryt·hnin..:. r..:serpine. ergotamine 
l'i)X'ridinc albloids e.g coniine. 
lropancsand rc1a1i:d basest'.;.:. atropine, cocaint' 
llistamint'. imidazo1t-. and guanidine alkaloids e.;.:. ,1Ichornint' 
[soquinolinc alk;lloids " .g papawrine. narl:illl'. blTberine. 
Quinolilll' alkaloids e.g quinine. quinidine 
QuinM:oline alkaloids e.g gl)wsmici nc 
Benz():'(azint's and ocnl.oxazol..:s l' ;.:. 3-hydrox~'oxindok. 
l'yrroli7.idine alkaloids '-'_g. (-).n:tronec:mol. 
Indoli7,idirK' alkaloids I'K t'fcpidamiIK'. 
Quinoli/jdine alkaloids I.'K (-)-lupininc. 
l'yrazinealkaioidsl'.g 2-mcthoxy-3-11K'lhylpyra/.inl'. 
I'mincbasese.g. :ldeninc.cani:iIK'. 
• Plcridincs ~Ikaloids eg ptcridine.lcucoptcrin. 
I . 1.2.2 AJlw/oid.~ witlt !V-mom.l· ill tlte exocyclh' positioll il/eludillg IflipIHlti<' all/il/n·. 
fhis cla~s of alkaloids is subdivided into six categorics 
Erythrophleum alkaloids eoR- cass~inc. 
Pllenylalkyl:unine alkaloids e.g (-)-cphcdrirK·. 
Fkrtl.ylam inc alkaloids e.g capsaicinI'. 
Colchicinc alkaloids e.g colchicine. 
Khat ~Ibloids e.g mcrucathinc 
Muscar;ncs alkaloids e.g (+) -mu~\:arim: . 
1.1.2.) Purrl'.\·cille, .rpermidill l', (111(1 spermil/ I! aIA/lfoit/s. 
Somc examples of this dass arc paueine. inandenim'-12-om:. mt! ( , )-Iunarini: 
1. 1.2.4 Pl'ptide lfflmfoid.I·. 
An <:xample Oflhiscl~ss iscrgOl pcplidealkaloiu 
1.1.2.5 TI'f{JI'II I' (l1I(/ .I"t l'roili u/k(lloiils. 
rhis class of alkaloids inc ludes 
DilC"rpcnC"s ~Ikaloids (',g (-)-vcatchin~·. (-)-,llisine 
Daphniphylluln alkaloids e.g (+)-daphniphyllim:. 
raxus alkaloids e.g t;lxusin,baccalin 
Stcroidalkaloids(',g i"unluminc.1C"rminalinc. 
1.1.1.6 Dill/eric IIlkaloid.". 
rhesc arc also known as hi.\ -{/!k{/!oid~, and an cxample ol'this class is (j )-salutadilllcrine 
It WllS notcd that sO!m~ alkalo ids do not havc thc carhon skelcton charac\('rist il:s 0 1 
their gruup. For example. gahmtaminc ( I) and homoapurphines do not (;Ontain till' 
i~oquinoline Ir;)grncnl. howevcr they arc considered as isu'!uin(,linc alk;lloids. 
t' igun' 1.1 . Structure of gaialltamilll' (I ). 
1.1 .3 Biological ac tivities of 1Ilkllloius. 
Alkaloids arc antibal:terial. antifungal .• mli viral. t'lll o ll~r pro1('l:lion against UV-
irradiatio n. arc insecticides and arc also hcrbil:ides. and these prupcrties Illay exlend to 
toxicity towards animals , 1" ,6 
Plant prolel:tion is a well kno\\l1 fUlK tion of alkaloids u FOT e_x,"nplc. thc 
aporphille alkaloid liriodcnillc (2) prol..:l:\s tulip trees frum par;lsiti..: mushrooms. 
Thercii)T(', the pr('SeIKe of alkaloids in plants may prevcn! insects and animal s from 
eating them, On Ihe OtJ1\:f hand. SOllle animals l:an '1(.I;lpl 10 lhe alktloids alld usc thcm 
lur their o\\n mc1'lbo lism 
Another example or alkaloids that work as pklnt prutectors against illseet ,Hucks 
is (-)-senecionine (3). which is a highly effectil 'e dd~'nce for th .. , plants that produce it. x,~ 
Lirio,I,'n;""(ll H ·S.n.,'iuni".\31 
F'i:;un' 1.2. SlnK'tures ()fliri odel1in~' (2) and senecionilK'(.\ ) 
The usc of alkaloids in medicine is very common and Ihey are usually used in Ihe 
form of sal ts. 'I'ahle 1. 1 lists some selected alkaloids and tlll'ir actions.:" 
Tablt' 1. 1. Some sclccted alkaloids and their actions. 
A lk 'lloid Adio n 
Spartci ne lr.:atrnc'nt orarrh)thrnia 
Atropine I'arasympatho lytics 







1.2 Isoquillolillt'A lk:l loids. 
Isoquinolinc alkaloids arc a large f:unily of naturall y occurring alkaloids having a 
broad vuric ty of biological activities. Iv\orc than ca. 1.20U isoquinolim's an: known 
tuday.!' Among the important biological activitics that many ofthcsL' compounds exhibit 
arc anti -inllamnmtury. anti-microbial. anti-leukemic and anti-tumor prop<.:rtil·s,lo This 
class of alkaloids notably includcs morphine and codcine. whidl arc wid"' ly uSl'd in 
medicine 
Isoquinolim' a lkaloids arc synthctically derived from a 3.4-dihydroxytyramine 
(dop<ulline) linked to an :tlddlyde or ketone and typically lound in many plant ];uuili(-s 
such as PapareN/aae. I1rrh('ridaaae and Rall/lll{'u/acral'. 11 Compound .. is known as 
qui noline and I\hen the nitrogen is in position 2 in the l3-ri ng as in compound 5. th .. · 
compound is known as isoquinoline. COlllPound (, is known as 1.2.3.4-
t{·trahydroisoquinolinc. introduction of benzyl group in position I in th..: l3-ring produccs 
the bcnzylictrahydroisoquinolinc lllotifas shown in 7 (Fig. 1.3 ) 
Figun' 1.3. f)..:rivalion orlhe lernlS ot"TII IQ and BTlI1Q 
1.2. 1 C lassifil':llion ofisoq uin olint's, 
On Ihe basis of Slru~ll1ral nih.'ria, isoquinolinc all..alo id s ar~' divid(·J inlo various 
groups. Thcy arc again subdil ided inlo sub·groups Ih;1I <: on1<1il1 ;1 rd;lli\'('l y tC\\ IIWIll!x' rs 
and olhers Ihal Iw\'(' " gr~'al many. 1"11(' SlfUClurl'S o f sonll' OfllwSI.' compounds af(' S1101\n 
inFigurcl.4 .!J 
Simple isoquinol ine ;llkaloids ('.g ( . )·s;.lsoline. hydrohydraslinine (S), lophn'rin(' 
NaphlhylisO<llIinolin<: alkaloids ".X. (-) '<UK"i s1roeladiIK'. N-nK'lh~ llriphyo phylline (tJ ). 
Bl'lu.ylisoquinoline alkaloids e.g papaverinl' ( I U). ( f )-Ialld;mosin<:. 
l'henylelrahydroisoquino line alkaloids t'g ( f H:ryplosl yllinc I ( II I 
PhlhalidcisoquinolilK' alkalo ids e X. (.f HIS. 1 'S)-u-hydraslil1<:. (.%)-N· mel h) lhydrasline 
I{ho('adin(' and papal"<: rrubin<: ;.Ikaloids e.g ( I I-rhocadinl' (1 2 ). (-t )-papav('rrubiIK' A. 
Ip('<:,l(:uanh,.alk;tloids t'g (-J-clll('linc( 13). 
Cryplaus\()line alkaloids(' ,g (.)-U)plaUSlo lin<:. 
Aporphirw and h01llo' iporphinc alkaloids e .).:, (+)-g lau<:ine. {- J-mullilloramine 
I'roaporphine and hOll1oproaporphine alkaloids t'g (i)-pronllcil':rilll'. 
Cularinc alkalo ids t'.g ( I )-nd arinl'. yagoninc. 
l'rolobcrbcrinc ,.lk'lloids e.g (-)-c:madine, (-)-o phio<:arpine. 
I' rolopinc alkaloids t',g pro\opine.<:oT)<:alidine 
IknlOplwnalllhridine alkaloids ('. ).:. corynolaminc, ox ynilidin<:. 
Spirobcnzylisoqll ino lin<: alkaloids e.g (-)-fumarkirw. ( + )-o..:hknsinl· 
PavilK' and isopal'ine alkaloids !' g (- )-argemonine. {-)-:nnurcnsiIK' 
,'vlll rphirK' alkaloids ex (-I-morphine. (-J-s inom..:nin<: 
Amaryllidaccac alkaloids e.g (")-lycorinc, (+)-amocrlline 






1+)· Rhoeadine (12) 
Fil:urc 1 A. Some Sc1Cl:tcd cxamples or isoquinolinc alkaloids 
1+ Emellno 113) 
Figure 1.5 sholl s ;1 stat istic; ll brl';rkdollll in terms of the locilt ion or o~ygclMted 
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F iI.! UH' 1. 5. SliHi s\ici,1 orcilkdown in Ill(' terms or till' location of OX)gl'tla!('d s libs titlh:nts 
on Ihe ring skcklon of $0111e important suoc lassl's. ~< 
rhesc nine isoquinolinc suoc lasscs ciH:h conl,lin ,Ill iso'luinolim: unit illld lhe 
numocr o f skci(' ton C-atoms could ('i lhcf lx' 16 or 17. I\.hn) Or,lll'Sl' structures in I'igW'l' 
1.5 show lhal Ill\: number and rdative orientations o f Ih..: O-substituted ring C-;ltoms is 
!O 
vcry important and most of these compounds have two of the four C-atoms that are 
bonded to o ,~ygen in I'iritm/ rekltiollships. In most (;as(;s. ho\\'e\'("r. one uf the C-.II01ns in 
each pair earrics 11 2-aminoethyl residlK' in a {Jllra-position (Type IX ho\\ewr is an 
ex(;eption). for \\hich the most common 'lmmgemellt is giwn by the gelwr;!1 forrllul'l ( 14) 




t'i~un' 1,6. rhe general formula lor the most common arrangemen( uftlK' o.\~ gen 
funelionalitil's. 
Due to this observation, a hypothesis is possible rq~arding IllL' tr;msformation 
invol\'ed to explain the biogenetic intcrwnl'ersiolls in plants of the individual skeleton 
types, For example. the transformation 01" l-bcn/,y l -l.2.JA-telT;lhydroiso{luinolin~' 
alkaloids (Type I) into protoberocrine (Type VII) can be ad!iewd from;m immoniUlll 
ion by a Mannich reaction via the inkrrlll'diale 15i (Figure 1.7) ~< 
IOI~ IOI~ IOI~ 0;,.. I +l) 0;,.. I N :::"" I N 
10) ...... - - 101 - - 101 
O'H 0 "" OH 
I h I N I "" 
10) 10) 101 
Typn! 15 TypnVll 
Fi/.:un' 1. 7, Translormation of (Type I) 10 (Type VJI) 
11 
Ilo\\'c \'c r. cyclization o f l·fx:nzyl-I .2.3A-tclrahydroisoquinolinc \Type I) 
alkaloid~ ;lIso produces the p;lvine (Type VI) iHld isopavine (Type IV ) albloids. 
lkhydrogenation at both C-2 and C-3 in the skeleton of Type I followed by ring clLlsurc 
form the p;!vine (Typ(' VI) alkal oids. On the olh('T hand. for Ihe Ir,ms l"o rrnation o f Type I 
into isopavirK' c ryJX' IV) alkaloids. Ihe Type I should have an oxygen functionality at C-
4. Thus. only illkaJoids of T)pe I \\ith O-substituti on at C-6. ('-7. C-3', and ("-4' arc 
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N ~ (0) 
Figure Ul. rransl"onnatiuns uf l ypc I into Type VI and Type IV illk<lloids 
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I"he synthesis of parti(;ular alkaloids in a numocr of difkrent pl,lIlts th(;r(;fore dues 
Ilot 11<II'c 10 proceed in tlK' same manner in all eases and many ditlcrl,nt transformations 
can happcn to produec a varicty of alkaloids. The dcarly close relationship bet\leen 
individual subgroups of l-benzyl-1.2.3.4-tetrahydroiso(IUinoline (lyp.: I) alkaloids 11<1s 
<I(;tcd \0 spur the identilication of the reactions Ilhkh can ,1110\1 the dK'mical corrclation 
between (;ertain alkaloid groups 
1.2.2 Th('n lpl'util' putcnti:11 flf nUl'kil' acid-hintlin j.\ iSU(IU inulin l' a lk:lloids. 
In general. plant products playa vcry important role in hum,nl therapy ,Illd 
healing. Alkaloids. and in particular isoquinolilH: alkaloids. arc the largest group of plant 
chemi(;als Ilhi(;h arc extensively distributed in nilture and Ihat exhibit ,I varie ty of 
philrma(;ologic;1I ;Idivities. Isoquinolil1l: alkaloids arc of inlpi,n;[1l(;e ill contemporary 
biomedical res('arch and drug discovcry. and a numocr of these (;ompounds have 
allra(;t il'c biological ,Ictivities that aTC excrted through specific and nonn)lluicnt 
interactionswith DNA. 11 
DNA interaction of a sm,11I mulecuic C;tIl be cbssilied into two major 
categorics. 1J I"IK' tirst is known as irrel'l'f.lih/" ("ora/"III illll'/"UuiollJ. ;md the uther is 
known as l"t'l'c:rsib/e 1I/J1I('ol'olc:1I/ ill/au("/iol/.\·. Covalent inK'Tactions indud~> bas.:.' 
nlodifiC;lIions. alkyhllion. \:Toss-linking of ,>trands. and strand br ... abge. 1l00wl'l'r. 
nOl1l:0valent intera(;tions can oc further dassitieu in terlllS of inten:alatioll. grl){)\'(' 
binding. anu outside binding. 11 
13 
Intercalation involves the insertion ofa planar molecule of a ligalld octween DNA 
base pairs parallel to the base pair. which induces conformational changes in DNA by 
decreasing the DNA helical twi st and icngthen ing of the DNA. Thi s is the mai n 1l:ature 
distinguishing intercalation from other modes of binding. such as groove binding. and 
outside binding. as shown in Figure 1.9 (leli) and (right) respcclivel y.I .l 
Fi!,:urc 1.9. Di l'1l:: rent modes of DNA binding by small molecules (Figure adapted fwm 
Rdl::rence 13) 
A largc nunlber of DNA-bi nding natural and synthetic isoquinulinc alkaloids Iw ve 
been studied. The most important of these compounds arc berberine derivatives (17a-l') 
The presencc of a ctHionic subst ituent. or an ekctrophilie functional group on the ring ot 
these berberinc der ivat ives have hi ghlighted the poklllial oft hcS(' alkaloids as promising 
lead compounds for the developllK'l1t of enix-tive DNA-hinders. This is due to the 
cationic quaternary nitrogcn center. in these eomlxlUnds which is essential for an initial 
attraction and attachment to the an ion ic I}NA. I~. I !. 
rhe binding artinities of bnbnine towards duplex DNA havc bcen cxplurcd 
using several analytical tcchniqucs including absurption, Jluorcsccncc and NMR 
SIX'ctroscopy, and ckctfospray ionization mass (ES1 -ylS) spcctrolllctry.i7 Since thcsc 
binding a!linitics werc found to be only moderatc, and in thc rangc of 1.0-2.0 x lUi M·I, 
approprialc structural modilicaliuns arc required in order for such molecules to serH· as 
novcl DNA-hinding. ag~·nt s ,,'ith cnhall('cd hinding amnilics.l~ Figurc 1. 1 () shows how 
berberilK' binds to ['opo-I DNA. 11 
Figurl' 1.10. berberinc binds to Topo_IDNI\.1 2 
lkrberrubine (18;1). which has a hydroxyl group in the C-\) posiliun. hilS becn 
li)tllld to be 11 more potcnt induccr of ' I'opo-l l-DNI\ clcavablc com plexcs than berbcrilK' 
( 17a ) itscll' whil.:h contilins .1 Im:thoxy group ;11 the Si ITllC position. It is prcsumed th<it 
berbcrrubinc' s Jl\drox)1 group ,tllows for easier intercalation tilfTllii tiolllhan is]){lssihle 
"ith berberirw ( 17a )' ::,I') 20.2 1 
15 
Pilch el (/1. n using computer modeling studies on proloberbcri!ll' DNA 
comple.\Cs. pro\ 'ed Ih<ll only rings C and D inli:rcalale into the hosl DNA helix. \I hile 
rings A and H prolrudcolll0f lhehdix in1l'riorin101heminor groo\'e 
In order 10 dcYdop more dli::cliw: berberinc alkaloid-based DNA binding. 
berberine dink'rs ( 19:1- f) (Schemc 1.1) werc syrllhesizcd by the link.\ge 01" b<.:rberrubine 
(18a)with alkyl chains of varying lengths. r8 
190 0 C. vaccum 
Berberille (Ha) R' - R'= OCH10 
Jatrorrhizillc(17b) R'=OCH" Rl= OH 
Palmatille (17e) R'= OCH,. Rl= OCH) 
X~X rl01~ 
1 ~ 
~ Ii o~o 





19a : 11=0, X=Br(46·J\,) 
19b: 1l=I.X=Br(37'1o) 
19c:Il=2, X=Br(84"1. ) 
19d: Il"J, X=I (47%) 
1ge:Il=4,X=1 (74 '1. ) 
191: Il"S.X=Br(40%) 
Scheme 1. 1. SYlithetic [(lute to berberine dimers ( l <Ja-f) 
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rhl' DNA -binding artini t ~, of tx:nzOphl'llalllhridillL' alkaloids such as nitidinl', 
chekrythrine. and chclidonine Iwre also studied. but Illl' overall data indicate that 
s,mguinarine is the more potent DNA inlere;lhllor. l! TIl(' ,dkaloid-DNA inleraelinns. and 
more ren'11IIy, alkaloid-RNA intnaetions slUdi.;s. aTl' in progress and furtlwr 
understanding of these aspects will enable the development of nel\l'r isoquinoline·b'lsed 
molecules. 
1.3 A~ymmdri\' Syllthe~is of Isolluinolilll' Alk:tluids. 
rhe ;lsynll11c1ric syntiK'sis uf isoquinoiine alk,doids usually rcli('S on one of 
three diffcn.:nl st rategies: (i ) lormation uf Ihc ('-I. C-&I bond of the iSO(IUinoli ne ..:ore 
using stl'feo..:hemieal modilie,ltion using unc of Ihe uSll'll. t)pie,li methods, dlher Ihe 
llischkr-Napieralski U or 11K' l'ietet-Slx'nglcr11 cycii/litions: (ii) alk) lation at position C· 
1 of the isoquinoline via nuekophilit.: or elcetrophilie a(,ti\'ation:~' and (iii) j()f!11<llion of 
the C·4,C·4a bond by a Pomeranz- Fritsch re<letion.!6 
1.3. 1 AS)'llllllctric Bisdlil'r-Napi\'nllski eydizlI liun-rcduelio n syntheses. 
The BiS('hlcr-Napieralski Tl"l('tion (Sdll'me 1.2) is notabl) one of 11K' most-\\idely 
used reactions in thc synthcsis of 3A-tclrahydroisoquinolim:s frum /l-dhylanlides 01 
eleelron-rieh "renes. using condensation reagents slieh as I'~O" POl' I) or Zn('I !. Thl· 
number and the position of the elcctron-don,Hing gruups on the aryl ring of 11K' /1-
arylcthylamides inllucnee Ihe regioselcc\ivil)' of Ihe rC'l('lion.H The t.:hoiee. however. uf 
the reducing agent in the next step to produce the tl'trahydroi soquinoline ring is crucial 
since the reduction generates a new sk'rcogenic center at C-I. 2~ 
-~ "'" --cy -CQ ~ HN R' ~ A /-N--- R A NH 
)" Toluene. heat 
o R' R' 
Sl·hcmc 1. 2. General form ul a li)f the Bi~chlcr-Nap i eralski eycliJil tioll.reductioll rl'act ion 
l"wo types of mechanism lor thl' L3isehlcr- Napierabki rl'action haw bo..'en 
reportcd.2n~ In 1980, Nagubam!i and Fodor proposed a meeh.mism (Mechanism I) lor 
the Biseh lcr-N:lpicralski reaction which involves a diehlo[ophosphuryl imine-esll'r 
inlermediak' 23 formed alier the I.ewis acid initially coordinall's with the earhonyl 
oxygen of the amide 20 . Lleetrophi lie attack by the aromatic ring .md elimination occurs 
II ith imine formation al1<.:r eyelizalion. The resuit:mt imine 2~ is IIK'n reduced b) a 
reducing agent to 11K' corresponding ieirahydoisoquinolillc (Scheme 1.3) 
Sdlcnu' 1.3. Mechanism I for the I.!i sc hlcr- Nupieralski reaction 
Mcehani~m [[ involves fo rmation at Toom te1l1pcr;tture ofst;lhlc imidoy[ salts Ihal 
torm nitri[ium Silhs 27 upon mild healing. The llitrilium ion internll'diatl' is produu'd by 
climin;nioll of Ihc carbonyl oxygen in the starting amide. Eicclrophilie altiKk by the 
aromatic ring and subs('qul~nt fe-aromatizatiun results in the [ormatiun of the im ine 
(Sl"ilcmc [A) 
Sc heme I ..... Mcchanism [[ for thc Bischicr-Napil'mlski rl'aetion. 
Rl'gafdlc~s uf its mechanism of [ormation. lhe f('sultant imine 25 can bc n:duecd 
using dit"krcnt methuds. such as by hydridc reduclion. or by calal)lic hydrogenation. [n 
some cascs a chira[ auxiliary can be allaehed to Ihe imine nitrog\:n Tl·suhing in 
subse{llIcnt enanlioscicetive reduction \\ith a hi gh cn:mtiollll'ricl'xl·CSS 
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I.J. I.I U!>;I/g IHJ.,,/Illerrh· cl/ral)"r;(" h)"ilrugell-rrllll!>/i.'r "JI/roJ;I'lIIlr;o/l. 
Ilydrogen-transfl"f reauions arc fcduUi,lIl rcaet ions of multiple honds lIsing a 
hydrogen dunor in the preselH:e uf;1 ealalysl. In lllusl ea~es. lhe h)drogen donurs arl' 
alcohols. including ehiral ones, and limnic acid. In asymmetri~' hnlrogen-lr.mskr 
reactions chiral phosphines arc the most popular li gands used in the asymm('lric cllalysts 
Recently. for cnantiosclective hydrogelHransfcr reactions. the most e011l111011ly used have 
chiml aU.xiliaries containing nitrogen. and nO! phosphorus, as the donor alOm. JO 
i\syrnm.:tfic tfanskr hydrogen'llion catalY/.ed by suit;lbl y ,ksigned ehiral Ru(!l) 
complexes. as developcd by Noyori 1'1 af. 31 has Ix:en sho\\n to lx' an excl"lkntmelhod I(-,f 
the enantiosekctive feduction of eydic im incs wi th lonnie aeid/trielhyl.ullin('. Since its 
development. Noyori 's method has oceomc the m('lhod of choice for 1h.: ('nant iosclccli\'e 
hydrogen-transfer reduction of eydie imines. i\symnK"tric transfer hydrog.:natiolls h,lV(' 
been used to produce important ehiral enanliu-enriched wmpollnds and many dilTerent 
Il"trahydroisoq uinolim's have been prepared in high yi,'lds with ee values ranging horn 90 
1097% lIsing No)'ori's catalyst and formic al:id/ lrielhylamilw as the hydrogen SUllrl:e. 
Sume n:ccnl examples arc illustrati ve uflhi s methodology 
(-)-(S)-Slepholidine (36). is a (c tr<lhydroprutubcrbi.:rine. ;\ d'lss uf l1alur'III)"-
oel:urring tctwl:ydic alka l oid~ lhat also eOJ1(ain an i~oquinoline CUrl'. and is on,' of the 
pro(ubcrbi.:rine alkaloids ex(raeted frum SIl'pllllllia ililerllleiliu. (-)-(.';)-Stepho lidin(' 
display a uniqlle pharmacnlngieal .t("livi() t!l\\an.1 dop.ulline fce<.:pturs and also pl;IYs ;1 
major ro le in the tr('<l1111Cnl of drug abuse H Yang's synthesis l ; of J(, pru~eedcd via the 
20 
chiral tc trahydroisoquinoline 35 \Ihich. in turn. lIas s )"nth~'si/.ed as outlined in SdK'I1ll' 
1.5 . 
t lOOC I""" iC(0" 
40 OBn 
" 
~O~ BnO 1 40 ,.., 11 OAe - ,_ 
~ O~ 
JJ 140 OBn 
II: poct, ClheN: b: .J.4. IICO, It. I I:A. DMF. N·IO . for 2 s1ep' 
Sc hellle 1.5. Synthesisof(-)-stepholidine 
Yang us~'d a Noyori asymmetric hydrogcn-lr,l11s fcr re:lclion c;II:llyl.ed by the 
chiral Ru(l l) complex 3~ 10 reduce the imine 33 10 35 using formic <lcid /trieth)hllllille 
Imine 3J was prep,lrcd from the corresponding amide 32. Ilhich lIas synlhcsil.~'d from 
the phenylacetic acid 3 1. l'i;1 a Uischkr-NapiL'ralski c~clil.ation r~'action . TIll" Hisd1kr-
Napil'ralski reaclion I\as the kcy Slep Us('d 10 produce 3J in excdknt yidd using POCh 
in CII;C N. Since this imine was found 10 be unslabk al room k'mlx'ralurc', il was r~'ducl'd 
dire'clly when frl'shl y pfl'parl'd. II ilholll further purilication. 
Opatz and coworknsJ.! synthcsizcd tlK' tctmhydroisoquinolincs (- )-(S)-
norliludanosim: (37). ( +- )-(Rl-U.O-dimcthylcuclaurim: (38 ). and (+)-(Rha!solidi nc (39) 
(Figun: 1. 11 ) as out lined in Sch('ll1c 1.6. The synthc~es wcrc ilcconlplishcu vi,1 th<.: 
int<.:rmctli'lt<.: u-,uninonitrik -'1 . Functionali/31ion of .10 with lunn ic acid ,Ind a 
suhs<,quent elassic I'OCly medialed Ilischkr- Napiemlski reaction produced the imirw .ll 
which. with potassium cyanid<.:. alrorded the U-ilminonitrik .12 . Alkylation or .12. 
spontaneous elimination of IICN. and then asymm('trie hydrogen-trans1i::r reduction u~ ing 
the Noyori catalyst (.IS) with rormie aeidilrielhylamine atTorded the respective targ(' t 
compounds . The conligufation or th<.: catalyst controlled the eonliguratiol1 or the newly-
rormed C-1 stcreogenic ttnler: With the (S.S)-<.:nantiomer ur Ill<.: catalyst. Ihe (R)-
conligured o.O-dim.::thylcodaurim: (38) and salsolidirK' (39) ,,,:re ohtained with 96% 
,md 91'% t't'. fespcelivdy. Ilowever. using Ihe (R.R)-enanlionwr of the (·(ltalys!. the (S)-
enantiolTIcrornorlaudanosine(37)w(lsobtaincdin93%t't'(Figur\'1. 11). 
",O~'" "'o:co 
,6 NH 1.& NH 
MeO MeO , 
OMe =-I: 11; 
OMe ~OMe 
"'o:co 1 ,6 NH 
MeO , 
CHl 
37;( -)-Norla lJdanosine 38: (+)·O.O·Dimethylcoc lalJ.ine 39:(+)-Salsolidine 
78%!rom 42 uSin9 (R. R)-45, 93% /)/} 55% !rorn 42. 96%ee 51% from 42. 91 %ee 
Figur(· l . ll. T('(rahydroisoquillolines s)nth(-'si/.('d by OPil t/. ('1 af.1.! 
M'O~,", M'O~ M'OD? ~ ~ ~~~ I: NH 
MOO MeO (L) MeO -'-"-
40 42 e N 
M'0)CQ 
MeO 16 NH 
, " 
II: lIeO,11. hc~t ; b: 1'0el)_ heal: ,': KeN, I leI. 60%: II : KlI",ms, TIIF, .78 "C: ,,: RX, nil', -n "c: f' 
spontaneolls ·lIeN : x: -'5. lle O,!!. Et ;N 
Sc heme 1.6. Sume tClrahydroi~oquinulincs ~ynlhcsilCd by OP;ltl ('( af.J4 
1.3. 1.1 U~illl: cflir lll-fIl f.rilillrY-JIIOflijil'(f II lIIilll'.~. 
Chiral bCllzyllC'trahydroisoquinoiinc alkaloids can IX' also hl' aSYlllllldrically 
synthesized via Bischlcr-N'lpicralski cydizal iun followed by sll:n.;u~ck(;li\'c hydride 
reduct ion of the 3A-dihydroisuquinolilliulll salts dcri\'cd from 11K' amine flll1cti()nali z~'d 
wilhachiral auxili;Iry. Many dillcrcntchiraJ auxiliaries have been lIsed in slIchrcacliolls 
.md Ihe I:ondi\ions and solvents us('d arc vcry ('Tueill in the r('duction step 10 produ(( the 
C-l Skr(ogellie eenter. 
rhe Georghiou group.! ' round (S)-LHllethylbenl.ylamine (~ec disnls~ion in 
Chapter 2) to be a very (.,l1kient ehiral auxiliary in the Bisl'Illar-Napinalski rea(l ion Sl(P 
in the llwitistep synthesi s or (-)- tcjcdinc (52 ), ;1 sCl:o- bi~b\.' nzy li soqllinoline alkal oid 
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(Schcmc 1.7),1 '11.: amide 50, was prepared from the chiral aminc 47 (starling from til\: 
commercially availabk v;mill in (-'6) in 13 synttK'tie steps) and th.: a~'id 49 (Ilhich lIas 
synthesized from 4-h)droxybenzaldchyde (-'X l in I I sh.'ps). Bischkr- Napinulski 
cyrlization-NaBJ 1.1 r(.'duc\ion of thl" amide 5U al'lonkd til(: dcsin'd rcgioisollK'r oj 
tetrahydroisoquinoline 51 in 40% yidd and with 99% (,(', The synlhesis of (-)-lejedine 
(52 ) was compkt.:d attn an additional s.:ri.:s uftranslormalions (in 101;11, (,(/, 35 ~ t.:ps) 
0" pO;_P'FYCOOH (r ~ ~I N OHCA)l 0 
OTBO MS 
CH,O 
CH,O ",: -CH, 
I ~ H0Y) 
A O~COOCH' 
Sl'hl' IIH' 1.7. The lotal synthesis of(-)-tejedine (52 ) 
l,ipshulz ('/ ,,1 ,36 sYllIhcsi/,cd thl" nonra~elllic korup .. 'n~amincs B (57l via a 
l ropo~ .: l ective inlermol('cu lar SU/_uk i-Miya ura biary l coupling for construction of Illl' 
fully lilshiuned naphth~' lisoqu i nulinc fram("work that invok~>s IT-stack ing as a possihk 




,"o~l t ~;HS Ar 
o,"~ l ~o"" j ~ ,_",&'"0 L 7 '.;;: OBn 
N' TS 
55 0 '.;;: 
o ~ ~ 
Sl'hl' lIH' 1,8, The 101;1i synlhesis of korupcnsaminc B (57 ). 
Thc lelrahydroisoquinoline (,0. which has ster;:ogenie renll'rs .11 C- I and C-3, \1 <IS 
prepared as the major di asK"rl'oml'r in a l3 ist:hkr-Napi..:rabki rycl izalion slep using 
1'0CI , in l'ombinOJtion Ililh 2-lIK'thylpyrazine,lo alTord lhe rorr,,:slxmdi ng imine in 73% 
yield. The rrurial inil'rmcdiale, forrnarnid(.' 59. in turn. 11,IS prepared from lhe chiml 
primary amine oblai ned from the commercially ;I\'ail <l bl..: l -brnmo-3.5-d i tl uornl~nll'ne 
(58) via scvcral sh."ps. Thl' imirll' was lhen lrealcd \Ii lh MeMgCI in l:t20 al hm 
lemperature 10 produce korulX'nSam inc B (57) in 85% iSlIlall"d yidd I\ilh cxn' lll-rn II"IIIIS 
dias\cTcoseicctivily (>20: I dr) (Sdlcmc 1.9). 
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I ~ _ I -..;:: OTtPS a,b 'yB' B"O~ ~ ~ -9 HN'CHO ---
F S8 08n 59 
, 0 
BnO~OTIPS Bno~. A yyNH ~ ~NT5 0 Ar 
08n ~ OSn ~ 
It: I'OCI,. l -mdhylpyr;.zinc,CJI,CI,. 0 Uc to n . 73".: b: I\kMgCl,El ~O.·1M "e to 11 . S5"o (l,ans:cis ;' 20: I) 
Scheme 1.9. Synthesis of the tctrahydroisoquino linc ~.t. 
1..1.2 Asymmetric Pomcrant/.-Fritsch ll fltlrdatcd n:actions. 
Acid-catal yzed cydizati on of a bcnzai:.tminollCl'lal results in the formation of the 
i~04uinolinc nucleus. This n:m;lioT1 was tirsl n:porlcd by I'omcran/. and l ; ril~~h -'7 and 
wi th some of the modifications d('scribcd below. has been used in the synt)wsi s of a 
varidy ur isoquinolinc and other isuquinulinc-ring ba~<.:d (umru\lnd~ , Th..: basic n:a<.:liol1 
is carried out in IWO stagc~ , [n Ihe' (irs! step. condensation of an aromatil' aldehyde and an 
,ull ino.lCe1al blds to the lurma1ion 01';1 bcnl.al;uninoaeetal (a Sdliirbase), In the ~ecund 
step, an acid -catalyzed ring closure leads to th.: i~o<luin()lin(' (Sdll'I11C 1,10) 
Seht' IU c 1, 10. General lu rmul:l lur th.: l'ol11cwnzand Fritsch rl'acliun 
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1\n altcrmltive route is the Sehlittlcr-MUllcrmodilic;ltion,lK I\hidl involves the 
condensatiun of a benzylamine with glyu.\al semi,ICctal (Scheme 1.11 ) 
rI1 + H. r t --------~NH2 I'OEt r'l 1~,,~ (Y1 ~N ~N 
R R 
Sl'hl' IlH' 1. 11 , (jl'neral formula lor the Schiittlcr-Mlilicr fllodilic;ltion rc,1Ction 
1"Il(' BobbiH modification of Ihc l'oml'ranz-Frilsch nwthlldo]ogy inl'()lvcs Ihe 
reduclil'e cydiz;ltion of an N-bcnzyhllnino;tcetakkhyd..: 10 <ltlord the 1.2.3.4-
tctrahydroisoqu inoline core.J9 
Chr/.anowska {'I arlO synthesized (.';i)-(-). and (R)-( I )-O-Ill..:thylbh,lratil1l1ines «(,5) 
in high l'mmtioilleric purity using Ill\.' l'ullleranl.-Fritsch- iJobbitl mClhodolog~ (Sdll'm..: 
1,12). In lhis SY1l11K'lic approach. a new slcrcogcnic cl'l1lrl' was crl';lt..:d by add ilion of lhe 
POIll..:ranz-Fritsch iminc 61 to lh..: benzylic c:lrbanion gelll'Tated from enamiopurl' 0-
toluamide, TR'atment of (SH-)-O·toluamid..: 62 . or its (R)-( -f )-enalltiOlner Ililh /1-
bUlyllilhiulll. followed by addition of thc prochiral imine 6 1 at -72 ('e kads III lhe 
formation of compound 63, Further translOnnalion. involl'ing I.All·rl·dudion of 6 .~ to 
giw compound 6~ . followed by cyciiI.Htiol1-hydrogellolysis. resulted in the torm,l(ioll of 









w ,,·lIuLL TflF.-711 "C: b: Li ,\1I1 ,. 11I1': .. : 5.0/l.1I1Cl ... . " Nallll , 11-1\ 
Sdu:nu: 1.12. Symlil'sis of(.\'H-j·nH:thylbharataminc (65 ) 
1.3.3 As~' mmctrk !' ictct-SJlcngll'r synlhl'sl'S. 
rhe ]>ictct-Spo..·ng1cr reaction which was Ji scovcn:d in 1911 b~' i\me l'icl~'1 and 
impor!<lnl n:;lCtion in 
alkaloid and pharmaceuticals syI11IK'sis. The n:action is an important aciJ-c,ll;ll)'lcu 
lransformalion lor 1hl' synthesis oflclr'lhydroisoquinolincs from carbonyl ('ornpounds and 
p-arylcthylamillcs (SdK'll1l' 1.13). The reactions arc usually carricd olll in an <Iprolic 
soh 'o.:l1\ in (he presence o f an :K' id catal yst and anord high yidds \\hcll Ihe numocr of 
ckclron donaling groups on Ih..: plwnyklhylaminc arOIll;I\ic ring is increased 
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. ' 0))1 RCHO MCO~ Hel Meow 
1 4 NHl - ~(E~N- 1 4 NH 
MeO MeO f MeO 
R R 
Scheme 1.1 3. General sdK'me for the Pi,"ld-Speng!cr feaction 
The rcgios{'icclivity for isoquinoline synthesis in a l' ictc!- Spl."ngkr cydi/.iltion 
dcp<:llds un Ih..: ekctron-donating group in th..: arOlllali(; ring 01" phcnyicl hyj.ullinc. lind 
Ih.lI Ihe less sl('ricaliy-hinJcrcd orlflO position is the predominant cyclization sill'. Some 
other (':lIalysls and dehydrating agents such as trilluorom<.:lham:sull(mic <Kid. ;Iccli{.; 'Kid. 
and Iritluoroacdic acid can also be used to illcrcaS(' the yield and r('giosckl:tivi ty. No 
relatiunship. hO\\,('\,<;:r. has occn establ ished between this n.:actioll·s pll ;lIld yield. or its 
rcgios<:k<:ti l'i ly.4' Wh(:n an aldehydl.' other than formaldehyde i~ us('d. ,! new chi wi cenler 
al C-I is g..:n..:rat<.:d. The I:hiralilY of lhis new I:enlrc l:a11 bc wnlrlll kd by using a I:hiral 
auxiliary inlrodul:..:d to either thl' [3-arylcth) lamine or the aldl'hyde component. thereby 
c i'tl.'cting involv ing a diastereosekct ivc synthcsis 
/ .lJ/ U.\·hIK f hirtl/llllliIlI'J. 
rhe usc of a chiral amine or carhonyl comroncnt in an inJ('rmokcuiar I'it ld-
SJwnglcr nmd('nsatiOr1 i~ a valuahle ~Iralegy 10f ohlaining chinll iminium intermediates 
anti ;!chieving th~' chiwlil)' 10 the neIlly-generated C_I Slere()('('nk'r 
Using a ehir;tI "ydohcxyl-b;!sed auxiliary on 66~1 in 11K' s)"nt lK's is of (I?)-(-)-
laudanosine (68 ) is an example of using a chirally-modilied amine to aehicl"C th..: I:hiraiilY 




( R) ·(+L~uda nO$ ine (68 ~ 
SdU'ntl' 1.1-4 S) llthcsi s of(RH-)-laudmlOsinc (6H ). 
1.3.1.1 Ufill!: Cl1ifll/llltfdl)'t/ .. ,\' or elli",1 C(f'"~".\',,\' . 
rvlan)' natural and biol ogically impon an\ alkal (l ids h'lI<': bo.:~·n synlhcsi/(-u using 
opticall y acti ve carbonyl components in a Pio.:tcl-Spcngk'T reaction as om: of the key 
steps . '1Iwsl.: inl\lId.;: the IISC of ~ lI l1 ij r lhirali ty. ('~doh('x y l ,k ri v(\ti\'cs such as Ilh-'rllho L 
and bicydics SUdl as camphor. and amino :Kid-derived aluch)(ks .. !·1 
Czarnocki {'/ a/,I ' used 1he chiral aldchyuc 70 to control Ihc formati on of tIll' 
('himl \:enler a1 C- I and 10 ;I('hic\'\: the lolal synthesis of (."i)-( + )- iaU(hlilosin(' 72 ill 80% 
yield and 7!-l .9% <,c (Schcll1c 1. 15). 
JO 
HOYYl HO r CH,O '7 
"N. ; ,~", 7;1 '" o ________ HO ~ CH,O ~ 
69 OH OH------




SdU.'IIH' 1.15. Usc of a chiral aldehyde to form the desired stcrcocl'Il lcr at C- l . 
104 Condu siun 
Ihe isoquinolinc alkaloids arc a large group oj' n;l1urally occurring (;UI11POllIlUS 
\h;\\ h,\\'c dcmons\rah:d signilicant biological activities. Some or IIll's\' may cwntually 
fmd their way into the arsenal or therapeutic agcnls tha t an: incn:asing il1lpml;IIH:~· . In 
marly cases the classical t1K'lhodoiogics. with minor rnodi lications. have bel'll 
successfully employed 10 aflord highly cnallliosciccl;vc pw(hu;ts. In the lollo\\;ng 
dwplcrs. the cnantiusc b:tive syntheses arc dcscrilx:d of selected isoquinolirK' alkaloids 
In particular. the syntheses or bcnzyhetTahydroisoquinoli!K's (.\")- ;]nd (In-N-
norlaud:l!lidine and lelrahydroprotobcrberine alkaloids. (S)-tet rahydropalmatrubim: and 
(,~)-eorytenehine arc reported. The syntheses \\eTe achieved using the ehir;l l ;n!.~ili<lr i <:s 
(S)- or (R)-il-methylbc!1zylmnine in Bi sehlcr-Napi<:ra lski eydilation-r<:duetion strat<:gies 
(Chapt<:r 2). In ctwpt<:T 3 the eTI<Hllioscieeli\'e synthesis of (1 R.I'S)-to:'!lluconine. a 
bisbcnzyhetrahydroisoquinoline alka loid is dcsnibcd. In Chapt<:r 4 .1 se<:ond Sl.:t of t;lrg<:1s 
using Ih(- sanK' chiral auxiliarY-!1K'diak'd slrategy In prodtK'L- p()ll'ntial anthrax klhal 
r:letor inhibitors is dcsnibcd 
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Enantioscll'l,tin S~' nlhese.~ of Sell'eled B('nzrJh'lrah~ droiso(IUinolin cs: 
S~' nthl' scS of (S)- and {R)-Ar-Norlaudanidine: TnICl' O pium C onstitlll' lIl s 
& 
F:nantiosckctivc S)'ntheses ofTetrahydroprotobcrbcrincs: (-)-(SI-
I'ctnihyliroplilmatruhinc and (-)-(S)-Cor)'h'nchim' 
Part of the work desl:ribcd in thisthaptcr has l)CCIl published in 
Tefralu/ Jroll/.flf. 2UIU. 5/. 177- ISO. 
& 
J '\'(//, I'rod 2()II) , - 3. 1427- 1430. 
Chapter 2 
Enantiosd('din S}'nth ('s('s uf Se1ceh'd Iknl~' lt e trllh ~' druisoqllinnlinl's : 
Sy nth eses of (S)- and (R)-iV-No rl:llldanidin e: Trace Op ium Constituents 
2.1 Intrutlu ction. 
Ikrvyltetmhydroisoquinolini:s ("BTI IIO') which contain a B ring that is n:d ll ~ed 
althe Col. C-2 and C·3. (-4 positions are known to be key biosynthetic prccursors to 
many naturally-occurring alkaloids. Thi:~e include murphine ,mu ~odei ne \\' h i~h arc 
found in. or are derived from. the opium poppy I'Of}UI''''- .\O/lllliji'rlllII . 1.1.J. 1.5 rill' glohal 
problem of narcolics abuse. especially invulving hi:roin (l) and illegal opium poppy 
~ulli\'a t iu n (lnd pro~ess i ng. has prompti:d renew('d research into 11K' arwl)t ical dK'llli sl ry 
of h('roin<b whidl also includes 11K' de t('ction and (lnalysis oj lhe minor IlTIlIO 
consti tuents. Some of these consti tuents of inll'resl (Figure 2 .1 ) includl' (S)-( + )-
laudanosine (2). (.l)-Kticul ille (3 ). (Sj-( j )-codmn ine (4) and (± )-Iaudaninc (S). Reti ~tdine 
and laudaninc. which is also known as 'ra~cmic laudanidine· '. arc known tu uccur in (x, th 
enantiorm:ric forms in opium. ? 
The rec('nt report by Toske ('/ (l1. ~ \\hich d.;.-sr;ribcd the GC-MS ,lila lysis oj' l1eutw l 
heroin impurities derived from lllll lQs 1-5. piqued our interest in the appli~alion of our 
synthetic methodology Inwards the enant ioscl('c\ivc syrn h('~('s of ('a<.:h of the (S)- and (R)-
cnarniomers of N-norlaudanid in(, (6:\) and (6h). fl'SIK'ct ivcly. and to unambiguously 
assign th(' chirali ty of tlK's(' compounds with X-r<ly Cf)st;!lk'gr;!phic prool". This work. 
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::::~'" 1 N,,", c"~:~", 1 N,C", 
'j"':OCH) ,"':OH 
CH) H) 
2: (SH+)·Laudanosine J: (~)-Rctic ulillc 
c")~9,c", ::::~'" 1 N,C" , 
'z:J:OC"' 1" 0" 
OCH) H) 
C",o~ ~ I NH 
CH)O 
I "': OH 
C", 
4:(SH+)-Codamille 3: (~)·Laud anine 
Figure 2. 1. Structures of heroin ( 1) and some m·I IIQ alkaloids 
6a : (S)_N_Norlaudanidine 
6b: (R)-N·Norlaudallidille 
(-J-.V-Norlaudaninc is a component part of the pathway tor the biosynthesis of the 
oc[u.ylisoquinoline alkaloids in PlI/)IIl·!',. sol!lllil"I"fI)l/. l 11 has been IOllnd 10 be 
incorpof;]!('d into palaudirK' (7) anOlher minor bc'n/.ylisoquinol im' conslilm:n l found in 
opium (Figure 2.2).~ ·1l1e lact Ilwl radiolaoclled N-norlaudanilh.'. whosc absolute 
conliguralion was nol defined by 13roehmann-J lannssen ,Inti eo_work('rs.1 was 
1n("Orponl\ed into palaudine (7) was evidencc Ihal eompkll' melhylalion was not 
necessary lor dehydrogen,lIion 10 lilkc pl;lI:": in 1'(/f!(lFI.'I" .wIIIl/ili-mlll 
Figure 2.2. SlflKlure of PaJaudine (7). 
The 1960' s and 70 's witnes~ed a gre;\l de;!! of inleresl and ad\"anee~ in lhe 
dK"mi~lry and biogenel ie aspecls of lhc InlllQ albloid~" lhK' primarily (0 th(:if 
signilie<mt ,md imporlanl medicinal and plwrmal:ologil:al acli\ ili.:s. Thc groups o J 
l3allcrshyll) and Hroehrmmn.l-lmlllss.:n7 publish.:d a Sl:ri.:~ of papo.:rs un the bio~ynlhl:lil: 
pathways of ocnzylisoquinolincs and Ifill lQs. in particular with r("!;;'"rence 10 the opium 
,tJbluid~ 
Many or thl: ~ lflKlural I:ltKidations of In ' lIIQ~ in the pa~ l \\en.: condll~lcd wil h 
pain~taking (kgradation studies and correlations with rel\:fl"nCC" compounds whose 
ab~olul1: ~onliguralions were unambiguousl y detined. 11 In SOil1\: in~lanl:es. X-ray 
crystallographic delCrminatiol1s have ocen oblained on key I3TIIIQs. In mosl cases 
however. in which the (Olal synlhe~es of large 1 13T111Qs have ocen reported. the synt heses 
have yielded only r,n;emil: mi:>iture~. even though lhe I:hir,tJil)' of ,I large nUlllocr 01 
naturally-oo.;curring 13T1IIQs is due to the preSelK c" ofonl~ a si ngle slereugenil: centre al 
th .. " C_I position of the tetrahydrois04uinolinc unit 
Enantiosekcri ve syntheses of BTl I1Q and bi slx'll/_yltl,'t mhydroi soquinol irK' 
(-'BB1Q") alb!oids vi;, the l1isehicr-N"picral ski e~'cli l.ation re;rction in partienlar. ha\"e 
ren'ntly becn rcvi('\\'cd hy Chrzanowska and Rozwaduwsb, r2H and by us. r4 In cflo rls 
directed toward the synthl,'ses o f some selected Bll lQs by the Georghiou group_ the chiral 
auxiliary (.\} u-methylben/,) lamirH.' was used lilr the ellantiosele('ti\'e synth~' s i s of (- )-
tej edine (8 ), a .\"('( ·()-hisberll,y lt~'tmhydroisoquinoline_ \ ia a Bischkr-Napieralski 
eyclization-reduction sequl'ncc. r5 
8: Tejed ine R;C02CH) 
9: Baluchistanamine R '" CHO 
ti jgun' 2,3. Structure ofTeji'dine (8) 
rill' ~'lmntiose1ceti Vi' synthesis of e,l(:h o f Ihe {' lwl1I iomcrs of N-llorlaudanidine (),\ 
and 6h. the minor l'apm'I' 1" .I'Vlllni /erlllll opium bcn/.y lt~'lr'lh~d()isoquin()lirll· alkalo ids. 
using the same ehira! auxiliary-mediated Ili schkr-Napicr;d ~ ki cydi/'ltion-sodi um 
borohydride reduction strategy arc described in this chapter. 
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2.1.1 Results and discu ssion. 
The Bi schkr-Nilpieral ski eycl i/ .. ation fo llowed by hydride reduction of the 3.4-
dihydroisoquinolinium salts deri\"Cd from the pn:eursor amin..:: whieh is fWl("ti on;lii/.ed 
with a ehira! auxiliary has been used lor the stereoseicetive s) ntill'sis of chiral 
ben/.y ltdrahydroi soquinoline alkaloids. M,my different ehir'll ~lu.\iliarie s h;IVC been used 
in such rcm.:tions, and the numlx'r and til(' position of the cicdron-donating gmup~ 011 
the aryl ring of thc fl-arylcthylamides intlucnee tlK' rl'gioseil'd ivity of the Kaction . 1(, The 
choice, ho\\cvcr, of the n.:ducing agent in the next st..:p to produce llll' 
h.:trahydroisoquinolin..: ring is cruci.d since it g('lK' ra leS til(' slef("ogenic center at C_l .1 7 
--"'-'-"----- ,-CQ-'-CQ A ...-: N A NH toluene heat 
R' R' 
Sl'hl'llll' 2.1. rhe Bischkr-Napicralski cyc li zation rcact ion 
Outlined in S('heme 2.2 is an initial rdrosynthdie anal)sis for the en;Hltios..:l..:etil": 
synthesis of l"ICh o f thl",e N-norhllldanidine enantiomc'rs. Thc tirst rdrosyntlK,tie 
disconnection gives the amide 13a,b and the s('clHld diss..:("\s the amide ]]a,h into 11K' I-. ey 
in\('rrnediates: the carboxylic acid 15 and the chintl am ine 17:1,h hal ing eith..:r (.<;) - or (R)-
u-methylb..:nr.yiam in..: as th..: chir'll .tu.\ iliary. Thesl' tll'O intermediates arc requirl'd jilr till' 
Sehoncn- B ~l urnann rc'aetion to alYord the amide ( 1] :I,b). 
I Bischler.Napie ... lski CycliHtion I 19i. I '" OCH, , N '. ~ H " OCHl 






I SChottcn.BaUmannreaCIIOn ! }yyOCHl 
c,!)LCcI /.0 o~ I fi CH, 
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I ~ OCHl 
14a.b 
Sc hcmc 2.2. RctrosyntlK,tic analysis for ,v· NorlawJ,min,' 6a,b 
2.1.1.1 Spll/II:,li.\ (If rill: Key /Ilrerllll:tliflre I S. 
The bcnt-yl I:omponent was syntIH;: sit-ed via the intcTlnediate 15. Ilhich II,IS 
obtained in 78% oVl~rall yield lS o\'er 5 steps starting from com mef(;ially-avaifablc ). 
hydruxy-4-mdhoxybcn.r,dddlyd(' (1(,) IIhich has substituent groups that arc suitable fill' 
I'urllwr l'undiOllaliZ;ltion . Seleoive prot('ctioll ;:md d"protection or thusc run..:tional groups 
an: neccssary in this synthesis, <lnt! the Ileeded pruk'l: ling groups should Ill: easi ly 
r..:rnoved <I I ;1 fat..:r si<lge. lhe benzyl group was dlOS":1l as Ill\.' pruleding group si nl:e il 
can b(' easily fem oved in the tinal S\('p of the total syntlK'sis and is also slabk during the 
s)' lltl1l:sis in bul h al:id and basil: l'ondiliuns 
II: Bnllr, DI\ISO. '1~0 0 : b: CBr,. 1'1'h,. C1t ,Cl,. 9300: ,'." PFrulidin~. 11,0. n . '11°~. d." 1.01\'1 IICI, ... , !lio.x"u,· 
St'hl' IIIt' 2,3. SYllthesis ofthe aryiae('(ie aeid 15 
Prolection ofllll' phenolic group as thc Ill'n/ylclh..:r 17 I\<JS achil'lc'd in 9!;% yide! 
and Wil~ lo!lolled by hOlllOlogillion of the c:lrbonyl group u~ing till' Kim ~md eo\\o rker~ 
method. I'! The required dibromo:llh'rK' HI I\a~ prepan:d dtieiently by thl' Wil1ig-lype 
dibromo-okl1nation of the corres)XInding ar) I aldehyde 17. The re:K'lion lIith pyrrolidine 
gave a high yield of the product . amide 19. l!ydrolysis of the amide atTorded :rn excellent 
yield orlll(' corresponding acid 15 under mild cond ilions. 
1. I. 1.1 S.rllllll'.~i.\· IIflhl' Chirlll tl IIXili{l ry-Profl" 'II'i/ A mill l'J 14(1.h. 
Wilh the only dilkrerKe being Ihe t:hoit:e orlhe t:hi ral :Lu.\ili,lry.lhe proll't:ted 










II ; \Clh),SO,. K,CO,. ;tCdonc. 95 0 0: h; CIl . .. 1'1'11,. CH,l'k 920 0: r: p)rr()hd",~. H,O. rt. 9 10 0. II; I.U M 
IIC I (Jq)ldiox,In~; e: ), (COCI), . bcnz~n~. 96°.: 2 CA (S)- ()r!N)-'Hndh~ ltx· rI~~lam i nc' . 50. N"OI I(aq) 
01,0,.92·.; f; Il,H •. Tilt' . 111', . 101 ,0. g6° •. 
Sl'hl' IIH' 2..1, Synthesis of the ehiml auxiliary-protected <lmincs Uld, 
Comllll'reially-availabic vanillin (20) could bc eonwrtl'd into 11K' corresponding 
3.4-dimtlhoxylx.'nzaldh) de (2 1) in 9;% )icld using dinll'thyl sulEltl' and potassium 
earbonatc in <leclone. The s.:llIle l11clhod for hUlllolog;lIion \\<l~ <1thicH'd u~ing Kim 's 
method to produce tlK' dibromoalk('l1c 22 in 92% yidd. which \\<1S followed by amidc 
fornWlion us ing pyrrolid ine as .1 solvcnt. The amide 2] tould lx' ~'asil) h}drolyz(.'d into 
Ihc corre~polJdilJg phcnylacdie .Ieid ( 2~ ) undcr mild eondilion~ u~ing 1.0 M 
IIC I''''l / dioxane, Reaction or Ihc pheIJylaeyl chloride, lormed ill "jIll from phcnylaeclie 
add ( 2~ ), \\ ilh (,\1-( t)-n-mcth)lbcnJ.y lamin~' undl'r Sehoucn-Baumann l'ondilions 
n:~ulted in the formation of the chiral auxi li ar)' .cont~,ini ng amide 25:1 (92%). Tile 
en.mtiumer 25". was ubtained in the ~,mle manner u~ing U<)-u-methylbenl'yiamine a~ the 
ch ir,1i aux il iary. Reduct ion of 25:1 ur 25b to the curresponding ~ecundary chira l .. ux il iary-
containing amincs 1-4 .. or 1-4h was accomplislll'd in !;6% ri c' ld via BFj _d lll'rat.'_11lediat(·d 
re:lciions wilhB21lo inTlIF 
253,b 143.b 
u: LiA IH, . THF. OOo :b: il, ll, rill" . HI',. LI ,O. 86°0 
Sdlt'lIH' 2.5. Reduction of the chiml auxiliary-prOlc'cK"d amides 25 .. ,b 
Although the use uf LiA l1 I.j in Till' ha~ been reported to be a suitable rL'ilgent lo r 
Ihe reduction of the amide group. lIsing this reagent 10 redlK'e 25a (or 25h) did nOI 
slIcnTd . Ins t.'ad. tlK' usc of b()ranl' te lrahydrofuran wmpkx (1 111 •• 1'1 II') with a c;Hal ylic 
amuunt uf boron trilluoride cthewle (BF3-TI II: ) .. fforded the desired products I -4:1 or 1-4 h. 
respecli vcly in S6'% yiclds (Sc heme 2.5). 
f,: CBr" l'l'h" C II ~CI" n o,,: b: (R)'U-Ill tlh~ Ib..·",.) I"mifl,· 11.0. rl 
Sch('nH' 2.6. Formation or lhe chiral au.xili'Jry-nmlaining <Imide 25b 
Although an aq lJeoUs soltn ion of pyrrnlidine produced til(' l'orrespolldillg am ide 
Z3 in good yield . in order to shorten the synthesis, a trial experiment was conduckd using 
(R)-u-mcthylbenzylamine. a primary aminc, as the solvent. Ilo\\'<:\'er. the expected <Imide 
25b product was only obtained in poor yicid (Scheme 2.6) with many products seen by 
the TLC analysis 
2,1.1.3 Complelion of lite Tolal Sylllhl!x/!,\'. 
~ C)~C(:: ~ ""~: :::: 
~OB" I" 0" 
OCH J CH J 
26a ,b 
bc'I1/~'W: 2. U~.b. 5°. NaOllla'll 
Il .. 10". l'dC.HOI I. EtOA, 
6a.b 
I~nz~ 'l<' ::: Nallll ". 
SdU'nu' 2.7. Compktion of the 101al symhcsis of (S) - and (R)-A'-norlaudallidirll·. 
Schotten-Ihummm amid'ltion bctl\een I'-a (or I'-b ) and 15 fnrrlleu the amide~ 
lJa (or IJb) in 72% yields. Uischkr-Napicralski cyel iJ:ation-NaBll.r n::dllclion or IJll or 
IJ b .rlTorded 2611 ;lIld 26b respectively. II ith - 95% de. ;IS determined Irom imcgratiolls ot 
the signals ,11 0 '" 5.82 ppm (major) and 5.89 ppm in the respeetivc ' II _NM H spcl:tra o f 
till' major and minor diastereomers in thl: ulI(lc n.:al· tioll products (Figure 2.4) 
-6" 
I 
6.0 5.'} 5 .~ S.7 
f1(n'"'J 
Fi ;.:un · 2.4. 111-N\~ I ~ spCl: truiTI (If the ~r\l(.k produ~t tor I:OllllxHlllti 27:1 
rhe (jeorghiou group has previously shown lhal (.\'j-u-nwlhyllwlu.ylamine could 
oc df(:elivcly used as a ehiral auxiliary in thl' Bischicr-Napiewlski l:yclilalioll-Tedul:tion 
sequence in the enantioselcl:tivc synt hesis of (-)-tejedine (8) in a high Cll<lntiunwril: 
e:'\l:css. 15 The usc Oflhis chiral auxiliary was tirst reponed by Kamctani 1'1 af.1U Ilo\\('wT. 
11K' optil::!1 purity for his produl:ts rangcd onl: octween 39-44%,. presumably b('(,IlI~e 
simpler fUIlI:\iona liled amides wer(' IIsed in Iheir Clse (Sch(, ll1(, 2.8) 
R "(S) or (R) .... - "' .. h,II"·,,,J I~ "'in • 
.lU (S).S.I,,, l i<l in" 
J I (lIf·S.I",li dinr 
Sdll'IIU' 2.8. Synthesis of salsolidine using (S)- Of (f?)-u-mcthylben/ylamine.2U 
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Thi: pri:Si:nCi: of thi: chiral au.xiliary most likely causes the reduction to occur from 
the less-hindered Si-face. to produce the de~ired sterogenic n:nter. rhis \\'ou ld Ix: as a 
result o f till' sl('ric hindranc(' olfen:d 10 Ihe He-face by 11K' ph('ny l ring of the ch ir'll 
au.xili'lry ,md Ih(' phenyl gro up of the ben!.)'1 group atl<lchcd to th<: C-I posi tion (FiglJrl' 
2.5)_ It is possible that i:uge-IO-n slacking bct\\'i:i:n Ihi: phenyl group of the chiral 
auxiliary and the benzyl part and also the n slacking inK'faclion bc\\\'een Ih(' (J-b('n/.yl 
group and the aromatic ring of th<: dihydroisoquinolin(, moil'I),. as shown in i"igur(' 2.5. 
could be a rcasonable sourc(, oflhc ster('ocollirol for Ih(' stcf('og(.'nic ccnter al ('-I 
Fij.!urr2.5.IJT('c\ ofllw('hiral auxiliary in thc::dircc\ion of 11K' r(.'d u(,tion. 
Ihc rcgiosdcctivity in a Bischlcr.Napicralski cyclization dcpends on thc position 
ofthc cio.:l:tron-don:tting group in thc aromatil: ring ofthc phcnykthylaminc_ and thc least 
slcril:all y-hindcn.:d pura pusition to tha t group is thc prcdominant l:ydization site. Thc 
cyclizalion 10 thc si tc p(lra to onc or thc mcthoxy groups in I ~a or I ~b was ckarly 
prefcrred 10 that of the altcrnativc site due 10 the stcric hind(~rancc oflcrcd hy thc 
I11dhoxy group. 
Catalytic hydrogenolysis o f 26a and 26b produccd the secondary aminc with 
concomitant removal of the Ix'nzyl protecting groups. 10 aff()rd 6:1 and 6 h . rcspcctively. 
in 70% yiclds. Crystallization a lTordcd 6:1 and 6h, h01h in optically pure rorms with jo.h) 
valucs or +Q<> and -Q • rcspectivcly. 
~tH'~ v 10('1 r -. ."" '"'' "'" 
" " 
Fi:.:".·(, 2.6. 50% I>robabilily cllipSl>id ORIFI' X-rny SlruClurc of fi ll. Solvcnt ocnzene molecule 
omilleJ fnrclari l) 
In contrast to reports 1 1 that unprotected secondary amincs in sim ilar compounds 
arc unstable. both enantiolllers wcrc crystall ized Irom ocllzeill'. single-crystal X-ray 
structures were obtaincd, and thcir optical rotations were determined. Figur(' 2.6 shows 
thc X-ray structure of 6a which. like compounds 2 and 4. is both Sand dcxtrorotatory 
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TIll' X.ray slruclul\.' rl'walcd Ihat a moleculc of benzene is prescnl in Ihe ':T)'slal bui.:e 
The singk-nyslal X-ray of CJIJ (Figure 2.7) had sim ilar X-ray d,lta and as eXIX'eted. il also 
contained a molecule of benzene in the cr),slallatlicc 
FiJ,:url' 2.7 50% pmhahilit) l'lIip,;oid ORTEI' X-ray strudurc uf 6" . Solvcnt hcnl.cne 1ll"lc~1I1c 
Oillillcdfor ciaril). 
(.\)-N-Norlaudanidinc could be c1Teclivciy uscd as il11l' rmcdiatc in Ihe syntheses of 
lelT;.lhydroproloberbi.'rilll'S (-)-('\)-Ietrahydropalmalruhinc and (-)-(.'i)-corYlenchine. ,I class 
of nalurally-occurring ll'tracyclic alkaloids which also conlain an isoquinolinl' cor('. using 
an asymmelri.: I'iclcl-Spcngler .:ycli zalion rea':lion The slralegy is dl.'scrihl.'d in llll' 
scwndpartoflhis.: haplcr. 
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[ n ;l nliosclcclin~ S)' nlh csc ~ ofTclnlhydrorrolobcfh~'rincs : (-)-(S)-
l·clrahydroraJIIl:llrubin c and ( - )-(S)-Coryl~' IU·hinc 
2.2 Intruductioll. 
BTllJ()s arc also biosynthctic precursors Iu tIll' t..:trahydroprollllx'rbcrirlL' ( l'Ill'13 ) 
alkaloids,12 a class of natllrally-{)(;curring lelracyclic alkilloids \\hich abu contlin an 
iSO,!llino) ine corc,n and arc .. subclass of Ihc protolx'rlx>rinc alkaloids.N Th\'s..' 
compounds arc found in al least eight plant families and possess a v: lriely of biologica l 
activities including, for c)<,unpic. anli-in tl arnrnil tmy, anti microbial. amitungal and 
antitumor prop('rtics2 ~ The mosl common of IhcSl' 1"111'13 dl'l"ivatil'l's, sllL"h as (51)-
let rahydropalmatrubinc (33), have o)<ygen functionaliti..:s at the C-2 . C-3 .md C-9. C- IO 
posilions Oil the A and IJ aromatic rings, respectively. !" L..: ~s COIIIlllon is thc class 01 
··p.\·('lIdo-TIIPBs'·, such as (S)-corYlcnchnine (3-1 ) and (.'i)-)<ylopinine (35), lor whicll 
oxygen functi onalitics an.; on the C-2, C-3 and C_I 0, C_II IX)sitions (Figure :Un 
33: (S) -Tctra hydropalmatrubinc 34: (S) -Corytcnchlnc 35: (S) -Xylop ininc 
Figurl'2.8. StructurcsofT lll'B alkaloids 
so 
(S)-N-Norlaudanidinc (6:. ) and its (R)-cllantiOlm-r (6b). havc also rnxn shown by 
Iwasa ('/ 111.22 to bo.: bioconvcrtcd into stcrcoisoll1l'ric mi x!Url-s of both JJ and J~ . 
Inh.'r(-s ti ngly, these authors concluded th;!! the R isonler of ,B and the S isol1K-r of J~ arc 
tlK" major enallliomers fOrrTwd in their metabolic studil-s usi n),; cdl cultures of .lll1c/('(I.I'O 
and CO/J·da/i.l· specics. su),;gesting ··stereospecilic biocOll\Crsioll ... 12 In this study. 
ho\\evcr a raccmic mixture of (.1')- and (R)-N-norlaudanidine. "hich was isolated from a 
mi .~!Ure produced by an acid-medi;lted reaction of racemic telrahydropapavcrine (](, ), 
was employed. Among Ih ... d i!l"cr ... 111 stml ... gies Ihat have IX'l'n us~'d for the n)l1slrudion of 
a T11I' 13 core. Ihe classical PictCl-Spcngkr reaction. 2~ one of tlK' 1110St import;lllt ;Kid-
catalyzed lransformations for the synthesis of t('(rahydroisoquinoliIK-s from carbonyl 
compounds and 13-arylcthylamines. has been thc most widely used. As noled be!(lre. the 
reactions arc usuall y carried oul in an apTOtic solvent in the presenc<.' of an acid catal )'st 
and alTord high yidds \\hen Ihe rin),; is substituted by two ur morc l-kctron-donating 
groups 
Figure 2.9. Structure of(±) te trahydropapaverine (36) 
~bny biolugically important alkaloids have bl'en synthesil.l'd using optically 
,I('(ive carbonyl compoIK-nts in II I'ictct-Spenglcr r(-;K"tioll ,IS olle of Ihe h·y st('ps. Thcsc 
intludi: thi: US\: of tytlohe.\yl dtriviltives such ilS llli:llthul. illld bi.:ytli.:s su.:h as camphor. 
and ;unino <Kid-dcrived illdchydes.21 
rhe uS(.' of a chiral amine or carbonyl component in an intermokeular l'ieK'I-
Spcngkr condensation is a valuabk str;llcgy for obtaining chiral iminium intermedi;ltes 
and :Ichieving lhe thirillilY 10 11K" ne\\ ly-g('nCr<l lC"d C-l st~'rl'llCl'Ill~'r. Althollgh Sl'l er;11 
raC('lIlic s)'lllheses of T lll'Bs havt' ocm reportt'd. there an: onl) a fl'w as),mln('trie 
syntheses I\hieh havc ocen rqxmed. Asymlnl'l ri .: syntheses hal': been repur\eJ of 11K' 
(SH-)·xylupinim: (35 ) using dillcr.:nl <lpproa.:hi:s.!K and also of (S)-ICIrahydropalmalilie 
37: (S)·Tetrahyd ropalmati Jle 38: (S)·Slepholidine 
. ·iJ! urc 2. 111, Slfu("\url'sof(S)-ll'lrah)Jropallllatine (37 ) and I.")-Sh:pholidine (3H l 
I"hcsc 11\0 compounds. ho\\el('r. ilre bolh lelnllll('lhos) lall'd i.e. 2.3.10.11- and 
2.3.9. IO-h:lwmdho)(yTIIPlls, respel:livi."iy. Very r('('('I1II)" Cheng :md Yang JU reporll'd a 
> 99% e .... ~'mmli()si.'ledi\l, synthesis of (Sj-stepholidine (3 1'1 ). a l:tllllpound \Ihich has 
al tra.:led a great deal uf illlenliull since il lIas reported to display a uniqul' 
phamlacologkal proliiC" IOII:lrd dopamine n'el'ptors. This alkaloid h;IS;1 2 .II -dihydro.,,~-
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3JO-dimelhoxy Sub~li lulion paltcrn 011 Ih~' 1\ ,lIlt! j) ring~ and \\,l~ ~ynlho.:sizo.:d lia an 
asymmetric llischkr-Napiemlski tyclization/ro.:dllttion appro:to.:h 
2.2.1 Results and disc uss ion. 
Bascd upon our reccnt synlhetic stud i ... s.~ we targct ... d th ... 2.3.10-trimethox)-9-
hydroxy-functionali/.(.'d lI'II'H, ie., (SHetrahydropalmatrubine (33 ) and Illl' 2J, IO-
trimethoxy-l l -hydroxy-funo.:tionalil.cd TIIPH. i ('" (S")-toTvtenehnin o.: (,H ). using lhe 
I'ittct-Spcngler cydization reaction,Jl as shown in Scheme 2.9 
Conversion of 6:1 into (.\")-l·orytenchnino.: (3~ ) was then dlceted by ro.:aetion II ith 
formaldehyde (37% formalin) in m:etonitrik at 0 "c. lollow('d by addition of Naill beN 
and II1("n by acetic acid. Thc reaction aflorded aimusl quantitativc tonml1i on of 3~ . ror 
whio.:h tho.: NMI{ ~pco.:tro~o.:opio.: properties 'Iro.: geno.:rally in :tgrecl11('n1 "ilh lhos(' rcported 
by da SilvaJ] and Maninez-Vazquc/J who. ro.: spectivcly. isol, lted 34 ti-om .\)I0l'ill 
/ww,sdorfiiw/(/ (;\nnol1l1ceao.:). and Ii-um th ... routs 01 Allllol/a dleritl/o/ia Mi ll 
(I\rlnonac('ae) 
M'O~" ~OM' OM, 




u: I. I(CIIO. CIl ,CN. O"C: 2. Nal3ll ,CN: ClI ,CO)II . 95u". 
SdH' llU' 2.9. Synthesis of (SH:orylellchnino.: (34 ) 
Sincc thc product obtain(~d in thc present study had other physical pro[X'rlies 
similar to those rqX>r\cd ahovc. bUl with slight ditl"renees in several of the NM R 
assignmcnts. unequ ivocal cvidencc from X-ray crystallography was sought. The X-ray 
structurc shown in Figure 2. 11 confinned the structure as (.'i')-corytechnine (.~4 ). bas~'d 
upon the ahsolute strtK·ture of the precu~or (Ill for which the X-ray structure was 
previollslycstablished 
Figun' 2.11 . X-ray structure of 34 wilh 50% prob~bi litycll i pscs. 
Earlier. Kal1letani ('/ (II. reportcd the isulation of 34 from CI!I)dali.\· odWh'l lsis 
(Tun:z)J4 but had pr(;\'iolLsly synthesized a ""dibcnzol (l.}.:lquinolizinc", which they c<1lkd 
··O-demethyl-tdmhydroxylopinc··. h,l"ing the s.:un~~ suhslilUtion pattcrn as 34. 
presumahly as a racemate, hy a similar prm;cdurc from r,l(emie (,a using formalin in 
ethanol "without aeid ... J' In that paplT, the authors reported thaI they wcn: unabk to 
oblilin a compound having the same sllhslilUlion palt.:rn as tctrahydropa lmatfllhinc (_U). 
Whcn Kamclilni's methodology was employcd as dcscribcd.J~ ,I mi"Jure was 
obtained which by ils III NMR data showcd approximately 70% nl" 34 and 3()'Y .. of thc 
rcgioisomcric product. for which lhc spcclroscopic propcrlies and X-ray sl ructurc (FiguK 
2 .12. as the hydrochloride sail) showed il to be (,'i)-lclrahydropalmatrubillc (]J ) (Scheme 
qQ0MO 0.. xxtSroMO 0 .. ~ I HO ~ 1 
- "- 1-';::' . ~ • 1 -';::' ,~ 
h N o N 
MeO MeO 
OH 33 34 
II: l. He llO. M~Otl. rt: 2. Nafl H, - 30·;' .B & 70"'. 3-1 
Sdl(~m c 2. 10. Sylllhesis of(,'i"j-tctrahydropalmatrubinc (JJ) 
rhe X-ray structure shown in Figure 2. 12 contirnK'd the structure as (,'i'j-
tdrahydropalmatrubinc (J]) as the hydrochloridl' salt. based lIJXlIl thc ansoilite strm:turc 
urthe precursor (';1 for which thc X-ray structure was previously cstablishcd.N 
Fi::un' 2. 12, X-ray Slru~tllr~ or JJ "illl 50%. probability ~lIip~cs. 501\'c111 \\;lIcr m(lIC~l!lc s and 
~hloridc ion omincJ for clarity. 
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Compound 33 has also been namcd as "schdTerine" in sl'\"(.'ral publications in the 
literatur(' ,md in some eases this is confusing. In 1972 Gellert and RudzatsJ6 isolaled 1\\0 
I"IIPBs from SclieJFromilm slIha('qlla/is, of \\"hich 0l1l' was nHm(:d '"sehefkrinc" and 
whieh has thc sanK' structure representcd as .U. Il o\\cvcr. l~rochlllann- llansscrrl1 hller re-
assigm'd this structure as being thc rcgioisolllerie compound ha ving Ihe subslituliou 
p.l1l(:rn on the]) ring transposed. \\i th the hydroxy group <1 t ('- 10 and the lllelhoxy group 
at C-9. and indic;II{'d that it was th(" samc as ··kil,.emanine" "'Kih'manine" was so-named 
by Kam("tani J ~ \1 ho isolall,d it from ('m:rdalh pal/ida in 1l)70. and whieh was al so 
equivalent 10 ·,(:orydalminc". previously isolated by Im.rseki and TagU\:hi 1'1 from another 
Corydalis sp<.:cies (n;1111ed as "("nglls;I11"): and .lIso b~ Cava"O in 1968 frum SII'{lI/(/lIi(l 
~I(lhm. Cor~dalrllinc was synthesized by I1radshdl ' in 1965 . In 1977. Kametani's group 
also r("ported the synt hesis of schelYerinc via a photochemical route·12 and sWted it \0 bo.: 
"icknlical \\"ith an authcntic sample". although Ihe compound Iher wcre ref('r('Il('ing it to 
was ambi guolls with f('Spe('t to th(' ring ]) substillilion pattern . In 2000 Ikrnr.:hi and 
Kaufman IJ published 1\1'0 pap(,rs in which they reported the synthcsis via;1 IoS)lim iniulll 
ion- bas('d route. of "(±)-sehdTerim''', to whi~h was assigncd thc substitution pattern of 
33 . Ilo\\,cvCf their :'-IM R data \wre not cllnsisklll \\ith till' proposcd slructurc and 'In' al 
odds \Iilh thos(' determined hen'in tilr (S)-tclrahydropalmatrubine (33). and b) 1\\'~IS'1 1'1 
o/.n Thc 11C_NMR spectra \\ere also reportcd by Kallll'lani "I {II. 1\ for a sl'fics oj 
d ibo.:nwl(l,~14Uil1oliz. idilles. which induded a stru~'ture id('nlici l with 3.1 
2.3 Condu sion s. 
rhe symlwsis of hoth cnantiomers of the opi um aJl.,aloids. (S) - <Ind (In-:V-
norlaudanidine 6:1 and 6b. respectively. were synthesized in hi gh enantiosc1edivity using 
the ehira1 auxiliaries (S)- Of (R) u·methylbellzyl;lI11ine in Bischb·Napicralski 
cyclii'ltlion-reductioll reactions. These free secondary amines could be isulated in hi gh 
yields and lor thc first time a!lorded success ful X-ray crystallographic structures and 
optical rotations. The use of (R)- and (.\') -u-mdhylbmzylami rll' as a chiral auxi 1i;rry has 
proven 10 be conveni ent and dTeuive in a Bischlcr-Napicr;dsk i cyd i/<l linn-r("d llction 
rc;[ction to enantiosdcetivcly form (R)-N-llorlaudanidine 
In particular. (S)-N-norlaudanidine is largeted as a key inlenm:dial<.: lor ;111 
cnantiosdcctivc lOla I synthesis of 1<.:lrahydroprolOberberinc alkaloids (S)-
ll'trahydrupaimalflrbine and (S)-coryt<.:nchin<.: 
Enantioscicuivc to ta l syllI heses and X-ray stflll.:t l l r~'s of hUlh (.\)-
telrahydropalmatflrb inc (33) and (S)-corytenchine (34) ar(' reported for the first time 
rhey were both d<.:rived from (S)-N-llurlalldanidille, a be!l/;y ltelr,[h)'drois()4Uinnlin~> that 
\\'as s)'nth("si/('d with high (>95% ee) cnantinsclcclivity using a chiral allxili;rry-assistcd 
I ~ ischlcr -Napieralski cycl izalion/redllct ion ;Ippruach 
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Gl'IH' r nl 
1111 n:al:tions requiring anhydruus conditions wer~' perI0r111l'd undcr a POSil il'(' 
pressure olnitrogcn using own-dricd glasswarc (120°C) that lI'as \:Ooled undcr nitrogen. 
III and IJC NMR s]x'ctm 11'l'r.: r~'cordl'd un a llruk,'r 500 ~:ll l z and 300 MIl l.. NMR 
Slx'ctromcters and were rekrcl1l:ed to thc soh'enl (CDel\) and T~'IS, unless o therwiso.: 
sJX'cilil'd, Overlap may hal'o.: pn.:vo.:nto.:d th..: r..:porting uf all n:son'IlKo.:s, Ir -MS and 
I IRMS were conducted using a GCT Premier MicTOmass spl'ctronll'il'r , X·j{ay SlTIl..:turl'S 
wcrl' lTll'asuro.:d Ilith a Ri g;lku Saturn eCD ar..:a deWetor l'quipped \Iith a S Il I\' I: optil' 
using Mo Ko radiation. Silil'ycle Ultrapure silil:a gel (0-20 )Im) G ,lIld F-25-1 \\;IS uso.:d lor 
the preparatil·e-Iayer lLC. and Silil:Yclo.: Silia-l' Ul1rapuTe FI :1Sh silk:! gel (-10-63 lim) 
was used for !lash column I:hrom;ltogfaph~ . TLC was conUuch.'d on Pol.lgram S!L 
G/U V2l .j pro.:-I:oato.:d plastic sho.:ets. /\11 solvents and reagents u s~'d II'cro.: ..:ithn of th..: 
highest l'ommcreial grades al':!ilablc Of \Io.:ro.: distilled, Tl IF and bcn/,o.:ne were distilled 
from sod ium hellmphenono.: ketyl. and CI·I::C!2 was distilled fwm I:a!cium hrdrid..: . 
Mo.:lh'IIlOi W,IS dried over Mg and 12. Optical rotations \\(.'rc rel:ordcd on a JIISCO !JIP-
370 polarimekr. 1I1Imching poinls aro.: uncorro.:clcd 
The numerical listing of the compounds followin g is bascd upon tit..: SdlCI1lCS 
dcsI:I"ibcd in Ihi ~ CIl(lplcr. Compounds 15, 17 and 2 1 haw bcc'n rcporll"d prcI'iousiy by 
mhers. Their spcctr:11 data which arc prcs..:nted ho.:rein aro.: provido.:d llK'rel~ Jor co nvenient 
referencing o nly and no ('Iaim by the :!lIthor is implicd Ih<111110.:)' ar..: no.:w compounds 
E~ Jl c r i ll1 c nt :ll 
CHO To a suspension or anhydrous pot:lssium carbonall' (11.3 g. 16 I 
() mmol) in [)MSO (70 mI.) lIas add~'d 3-hydmx)--I-
CH)O",,(, 
OBn nK,tho)(ytx'nzald~'hyde ( 16) (9.81 g. 6-1.5 mmol) and ocnzyl bfOlllidl' 
(9.21 IllI .. 77.5 mmol). Alkr ocing stirred ror 4 h. water lIas ,Idded ,lIId Ihe mi.'< lure lIas 
exlr:lCled wilh FtOAc (SO Illi. x 3), The combined organic eXlracts wcre \\"aslll'd with 
brille (IS ml . )( 3). dried over anhydrous MgSO!. tiltncd. and 11K' soll'l'nt lIas l'l'apoTatcd 
10 a1l"ord 17 (15.3 g, 98%) as'1 colmbs solid . Illp 61-63 "c; III Ni'v1l{ (C!JCI ). 300 
1'\'l ll z): Ii 9.81 (s. III. CliO). 7.-18-7.47 (m . -III ). 7.39 (1..1 6.911/ .. 211 ). 7.32 (d,.1 6.9 
11-:. Ill). 7.00 (dd . .1 6,9 and 1.7 II I .. 111 ),5.19 (s. 211 ). 3.96 (s. 311): IJC NM R (C [)U ). 
75.-16 1\'111-:): Ii 190.8. 155 ,0. 1-18.7. 136.3. 130.0. 128.6. 128 L 127 .4. 126.1L 111.4. 
110.S. 70,S. 56.2: GCMS (III :) : 2-12 (M ·. 22). 91 (100).65 (20). 
I , l - l)ih rom o-2 -(3 -bcn 7:)' lo~ )'-4 - md ho .\ ), Jlh l' ny l ) c th cn l' ( I S). 
Br To an icc-cold slirn:d S()lulion of 17 (15.2 g. 62.6 mmol) and Cl3r,1 q=<-..:::: - Sr (31.2 g. 93.9 m.mOi) in dn CI11Ch (SO mi .) 11'.IS :hJded I'l'hj (4.9.3 h . 
CHlO 
OBn g. 18 7 mmol) In CII ~CI ! (70 mi.) ol'cr 15 111111 using a dropping 
lin1l1d. Alkr Ih..: r~'aclion was compleled. Ihe reaction mix t ur~' lIas cone~'llIraled under 
reduced pR'ssure amlthl'n CIlCi ) (20 mL) was atkkd \0 Ih..: resid u..: . 'l'h..: mixlllT": was 
lilt..:r..:d to r..:mow Iriphellylphosphine oxide, Ilhidl was washed Ilith CIIO I (20 mI.) 
The combined tiltmtcs lIen;: concentr,lted under reduced pres~ure, :md the crudl' product 
was puritied by column chromatography (10% rtOAe/hexane) to give the dibrol1loalkcne 
IS (23.2 g. 93~'"): II! N~-1R (CDCI;. 500 \-11 11.): 6 7..13 (d,./ = 7.2 Ill., 1 11 ). 7.36 (t../ 7.5 
Ill .. 211). 7.33 (s. Ill ), 7.29 (Ll 7.3 liz. 111).7.21 (d . ./ - 2.2 II I., III). 7.U5 (dd . ./ - 8..1. 
2.2 III'., 111),6.86 (d, J - 8.4 III'., 111).5.17 (s. 211 ). 3.97 (~, 311); IlC NMJ{ (CDeh. 
125.77 MI·!:/.): 6 150.3 . 148.0. 137.2, 136.6. 128.2 . 128.2, 128.2. 127.6. 122.9, 114.2. 
111.6.87.7. 71.4.56.3: AI'CI -MS (m!=): 397.9 (M · . 5). 319 .0 (20), 238.0 (100). 
I'yrrolidyl 2-(3. b('nz)' I() .~y-4-nH' th(uYJl hl'n)· 1) ;ll·l'lam idl' (19). 
I " . Jl!0 To a solution oj" pl'rrolidine (5 mI.) and watn (5 IIlL).was <!.d'.kd 
CHlO fi ON IS (0.214 g. 0.536 mlllOl) at roum t,:l1lpcraturc. 1\ller stlrnng 
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uvernight, the resulting mixture was COnC('l1Irated undef f('dueed 
Pfl'ssUfe to remol',' exce~s aminl'. An :lqueous 10% J 1(,1 (20 mi.) solution was added (() 
the resid ue. and the resulting mixture lVas extraekd with CltC! ; (10 mI.) , IhI: combined 
organic layers were lVa~hed with an aqueous s,l turakd Nal rco 1 solution (10 mi .) and 
then water (10 mI.). dried over anhydrous MgSO.1• liltered. and conel'nlral.:d umkr 
reduced pressure. The trude produ(·t was purilied by column chromatography (50% 
EtOAc! hexane) to give the amide 19 (0. 159 g. 91%) :lS;1 colork~s oil: III NMR (CDClJ . 
300 MHz): 8 7..15-7.28 (m. 511). 6.85-6.81 (m, 3 11 ). 5 ,14 (s. :::'11). 3.86 (s. 311), 3.53 (s. 
211).3.43 (I. J = 13 .2 lIz, 211 ). 3,28 (t • .J ~ 13.2 li z. 211). 1.86- 1,76 (Ill, 411 ): Uc NMR 
(CDCIJ , 75.46 Mll z): 8 169.6. 148.5. 148.0. 137.1. 128.4. 127.7. 127.3. 121.6, l1-1K 
111.9. 70.8. 56.0. 46.7. 45 .8. 41.8. 26. L 24.2; AI'CI-MS (/II ::): 326.3 (M+ I. 100) 
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2-(3-(BCJl7.)' hl .~~' ) - 4- lIId h o .~yp hen)' I )al'e t ie acid (IS). 
~COOH To a sollllion ofaqllcolls 1,0 M 1-1C1 (3 mi .) and 1.4 -di(L~'!I1e (5 I : mI.) was added amid..: I t) (0. 161 g, 0.496 mmulJ. The fl'act ion 
CHlO 
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mixturc was hcakd under rdlux for 72 h. The resulting miXlurc 
was extracl ..:d wilh chloroform (10 mL), and tIlL' combined organic iayl'fS Wl'fC dri(.'(l mcr 
MgSO~ and concentrated under n::dm;cd pressure. The crudc product was purilil'd by 
column ehrorn"tography (40% EIOI\ c/ hc.\<lncj to givc Ihc acid, 15 (0,1 27 g. 9~'Vu) ,IS;I 
yd low soli d, mp 10 1·102 "C: III NM R (CDCI, . 500 M Hz): 0 7.43 (d. J = 7.3 li z. 211). 
7.35 (I, J - 7.3 Il l, 2 H), 7.28 (1..1 '" 7.3 Il l. I ll), 6.85-6.84 (Ill, J II), 5.12 (s. mJ. 3 ,86 (s. 
3 11). 3.53(s, 2Il) : IJC NM I{ (C Del), 125 .77 M il l:): 0 177. 1. IN.O. 148 ,2, 136.9, 128.5, 
127. 8. 127.4,125 ,6.122.2,1 15.3,111.9,71.0.56 .0,40.4: GCMS (III:): 272 (M ', 22), 9 1 
(100) 
3A- l)imethu~)' bl'n"a Jde hydc (2 1). 
(yCHO To v,millin (20) ( 15.2 g. 100 mmol) in aC'('lOnl' PO mI. ) \\'~fe added 
CHlOY polassllIlll earbomltc (34 .5 g. 249 m111(1) and dll1lNhyl suit ate (9 .48 
OCH l 
mL 100 m mol). The mixture was Slirred at rOOIll temperaturc for 3 h. 
and then diluted by thc addition of water (30 mI.) . Thc mixturc was extractcd with I: tOi\l.: 
(20 m!. x 3) , The combinl.:d organic ex trac ts were washed with 1I';J1{'r (15 Ill!. x 3 ). dri ~~d 
Ol'l'r anhydrous MgSo.r. filtered, and th..: solvent was cvaporilkd tu "Ilurded 2 1 (16.3 g, 
98%) ,IS a colorless solid. rnp 40·41 "C: III NMR (CDC I ;, 300 MJ II): 09.86 (s. III ), 7, ~6 
(dd,.I = 8.1 1.8 l it.. I J J). 7 .42 (d . .J '" 1.8. I ll ). 6.99 (d . / = X. I li z, 11 '1),3.97 (s. JII ). 
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3.95 (s. 311): IJC NMR (CDCIJ • 75.46 Mllz) : () 190.9. 154.5. 149.6. 130. L 126.8. 110.3. 
108.9.56.2.56.0: GeMS (/II :): 166 (M ·. 100). 151 (25).95 (40). 77 (30) 
1 . 1 - J)jhronHl -2 -(3.4 -dillll' tIIOX )' llhtn~· I )d htnl' (H). 
Br To an in'-wld stim:d solution of 21 (13.2 g. 79.5 !ll111ol) ;l[1d C ll r~ ~Br (39.6 g. 119 ml.1lOl) in dr) Cll ,CI ~ (80. mI. ) lIas ;.lddCd. I'I'h , (62.6 CH)O~ 
OCH) g. 239 mmol ) 111 ClbCb (70 mI. ) usmg;1 droppmg lurmclliJr 20 
min. Alkr the rcaction was completed. Ihe re<H;tilm mLxlurc was eonn'lllraled under 
reduced pressure and then CII CiJ (SO mI.) was added \() the residue. TIll" mixturc' lIas 
filK-rl'd to rc'mow triphcnylphosphine o);itk. Ilhidl 1\;lS washed Ilith CHC), (50 mI.) 
The combined liilratcs I\"l'rl' eonn'n!mtcd undcr rl'Jucc'd prl'ssurc. and thl' crud,' product 
was purilicd by column chromatography (10% nOAc/he.x;mc) t<\ gin: dibromoalk"lw 22 
(23.6 g. 92%): IH NMR (C DCb, 500 MIL'.): 15 7.41 (s. 111). 7.19 (d . .I 1.9111.. 11 1).7 .10 
(dd . .I ~ 8.3. 1.9 II I.. 111 ).6.85 (d . .I = 8.3 liz. 111).3.90 (s. 31 1).3.89 (s. 311 ): "C NM R 
(C DCI;. 125.77 MHz): Ii 149.7. 149.0. 136.8. 128.3. 122.3, 111.5, 111.2.87.7.56.3.56.2: 
GeMS (m :): 323.0 (M+ I, 20), 243.9 (100).167 (80).139.1 (85) 
I'rrrolidy I2 - (J,4 -diml·lhn .~~· phenyl):leelarnide (23). 
W o To a solution uf p)rmlidine (5 ml.) ;md Ilaler (5 mI.) \I.a~ addcd I'" 
C H)O h 0 H (0.162 g, 0.504 mlllol) at room temperature'. Alkr stirring lor 
OCH) 
24 h. the rcsuiling Ini:-;ture I"I ~ CO IH;cl1lra1('d und,'f r"((Ul','J 
prCSSlirc It! rCIllOl C tIll" exel'SS ami Ill' . An aqueolls 10% 11(,1 (2C) mi .) .'i\Jlutiull W;IS addl'd 
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to the residue. and the resulling mixture was cxtrm:ted with CIICI.\ (10 mi .). Till' 
combined organic laycrs were Ilashed with an aqueous s;ltur,J(ed NalleO; solution (10 
mI. ) and tlwn 11,11l'r (10 mI.). dried 0 1'CT anh~drous MgSOI. lillered. ,uld coJH:cl1tr,lled 
under r~'duecd pressure. The crude prodUCI lIas purilkd b~' column chromatography 
(50% EtOAc/hcx:me) to give the amide 23 (0.114 g. 91%) as a w lorlcss oil: 11C NMR 
(C DClj • 75.46 Mllz): 0 196.7. 149.0. 147.8. 127.4. 121.0. 112.1. 111.1. 55.9. 55.9. 46.8. 
45.9.41.8.26.1.24.3: AI'CI-MS (111 :): 250.1 (tvl-t I. 100).236.1 (18). 
(J,4- l)inu· thox~' IJh en)' I ):ll·l· til· al'id (24). 
~COOH To a solution 01' 1.0 M IICI (3 mi .) and I.-I -dioxmll' .(5 mL) lIas I .& added amid~' 23 (0,14-1 g. 0.576 mmol). " he reactIOn mixture 
CH)O 
OCH J was healed under reflux fur 36 h. The r~'suhing mixture was 
(.'xtractcd Wi lh chloroform (10 mI.). and lhe combincd orgallie 1;I)ers I\cr~' dried UH'r 
MgSQ,j and cOllcenlr;lled under reduced pr('ssure. The crud~' pfl)dU~'1 was purilicd by 
w lumn chromatography (-10% I:tOAcllll'xane) 10 give the acid 24 (0.103 g. 92%) as a 
ye llow solid. mp 98-99 "C: II! NII·II{ (C DCh. 500 Mil/): i'i 6':;.:0-6.78 (m. 311 ). 3.85 (s. 
311 ).3.8-1 (s. 311 ). 3.57 (s. 211 ): lJC NM R (CDCI}. 125,771\-111/): Ii 178.0. 149,-1. I-IIU. 
126.0. 121.9. 112.9, 111.6. 56.3. 56.2. 40.9: GCMS (III =): 196 (M . 100). 151 (100). 107 
(3D) 
6l 
N-«S)-u-Ml·thy llll' nly l ) -(J,~ -dimetll\) xy)phe ny l al'l·t;lmide (25a), 
Meo~O To iI stirred solution of oX;ll) 1 chloride (2.331111. 26.7 mmol) in 
M,oD '"1 'mhydm'" "''''''''' (20 mI. ) '"'' "dde<l 3.4-o dimcthoxyplK'nylaectie aeid (2~ ) (4.37 g, 22.3 mmol) in une 
batdl and ])MF (I drop). Thc fl'action mixture was stim'd until 
the l'\'olution of gas ceased. Thc b,'nzclll' was l'\'upor;lted using a rotary c\apOr;ltor to 
give thl' crude ilcid chluride. which was used dircclly in the Iho'XI stcp. To a sl irred 
mixturc of (,'\,)-u-mcthylbcnzylaminc (2.75 1111-. 22.3 mllloll and ClhCI!/;llIUCUIlS 5"'" 
NaO l1 (1: 1.5.30.3 ml) was added dropwise a solution of 111(' abO\l' crude afid chlorilk in 
(, 112Ci2 (30 mI.) at 0 "c. Alier slirring at room tcmpcr;lIure for I h. llw rl';lClioll mixtun.: 
was l'xtmcll'd with chloruform (30 mL " 3). Tlw org;lI1it StJlutiun waslwu \I ilh II;lll'r (20 
mL " 3). dricd over anhydrous MgSO.I. jiltcred. and 11K' solvent was Ihen el'aporall'd. TI1(' 
residue was purilic'd by !lash column chrumatugraphy (30% ];(O,\cll1l')(;lIw) to anord 2:;:1 
(6.14 g. 92%) as a colorkss soli d. mp 108-110 "c; III NMR (C ])CIJ. 300 J'vlll ;:): /) 7.32-
7.17 (m, Sil l. 6.8-1 (d . .1 '" S.6 liz. 111).6.78 (d. J = 1.1) III. 111 ).6.10 (dd . .1 ~ S.6. 1.9 
J1Z. 111 ).5.65 (d . ./ 7.3 IIF. 111).5.17-5.11 (m. 111). 3.K9 (s. 311 ). 3.8-1 (s. 311). 3.53 (s. 
211 ).1.41 (d . ./ = 6.9111-. 311 ): IJC Nl'vlJ{ (CDCk 75.46 Mil /): 0170.3.149.2. 14K.3 . 
143.1. 128.6. 127.2. 126.9. 125.9. 121.5. 112.3. 111.5.55.9. 55.S. 48.6.43.·1. 2l.S: A]'CI -
i'vlS (m :: ): 300.1 (M + 1.100) 
Compound 2Sb; ,IS in 25:1 but with (H)-(l-methylbl'lll-yl aminc tu al"!()rd 25b as a colorkss 
~o l id. mp 108-110"C 
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N-«S)-u-Mcthylbcn1,y l )-(3.4-tlimcthu .\ ~' ) Jlhcn)' ;lc ctarninl' ( I ~a). 
"'oX).:) To ~ SOl ution .0r25l1 (3.54 g. II ,X mmol) in anhydrous Til l" (60 
1-"":: , , 
MeO h HNl ml) under Illlrogen lI as adlkd B I · J . U~O (0 ,743 m!.. 5.91 
o IIlmol) , Th..: mixlur..: lIas h":;1I..:d 10 gcnll..: rdlux and ill l1" e TIJI 
(29.5 Ill!.. 29.5 1Il1ll(1) was Ihen added dropwise. The r('aetion 
mixlllrl' was healcd at rdlllx lor 2 h, ~nd Ihen eool..:d 10 0 "c and aqueous 20% IIl'l ( 10 
mI.) was add..:d 10 Ihe mixture. The reaelion mixlllre. whi..:h was slirred al 0 "c for I h 
and Ihen ol '..:rni ghl ill room lempcr;lIur..:. was made basic 10 pll~ 13 wilh aqucous 50% 
KOII solulion, The mixturc was Ihcn ('xtractcd \\ ilh CIl :,Cb (30 Ill!. x 3). The combined 
organic lay..:rs were washed wilh \\iller (20 mI. ~ 3), dried O \"<.:r anhydrous 1\'lgSO!, 
tiI\('rcd. and Ihe soll '{'nt was el 'apormed 10 afford 14a (2.90 g. 86% ) as a viscous o iL 
which was pure l'Ilough 10 be used direell y in Ihe nexl slep \\'!Ihoul further purilieillion: 
!II NMR (CDCI" 500 Mll z): 0 7.31-7.20 (m, 511 ). 6.78 (d . .I "" 8,1 li z. 111),6.70 (dd . .I 
8. 1. 2.0 III. 111),6.67 (d..J - 2.0 II I., III), .l,X5 (s. 311 ), 3 ,S3 (s, ] 11 ). 3. 80-3 .76 (q..! = 6,5 
il L 111), 2,76-2,67 (m, 411), 1.52 (hs, 111 ). 1.32 (d,.I 6. 5 I k 311) : HC N:'vIR (C DCIJ , 
125 ,77 i'vlll z): 8 149.2, 14 7,8,146.0, 133.0. 128 ,7,127.2 ,1 26.9,1 21.0, 112.3 . 11 1.6, 
58,6,56.3 ,56.3,49.3,36.3,24.7: t\ I'CI- MS (m~): 2X4 .2 (11.1 , 22) 
Compound 14h: ~s wilh 14a bUI using 25b 10 alTord 14h; III and !lC NMR spcdril imd 
i\PC I-ivlS tbtil wcre idenl ieal wilh 14:1 
6S 
N-«S)-u-Mcth~' llll'n",~' I) -N- ( 3 ,.t -(limcthu~ ,\') phcn~' kthr l )-(3-hcm;r lu~~, - .t- mdho.\~' ) 
]lhl'n~' lan'tamid(' ( 13a), 
ro a stirred SOllll iol1 oruxal)1 chloride (1 ,00 rnl " 11.5 
rnrnol ) in anhydruus b~'n.o.:t1e (20 mI.) Ilere ildtkd 15 
(2 62 g. 9.61 rnrnol) in OIll' batch and DMF (2 drops). 
Ihe reaction mixture was stirred until the evolution of 
g,IS ceased rhe helvcne II<IS c\;lporated using a rotary CI' ,lporator to gil'e thc ac id 
chloride. which was used dirl'et ly in the next stcp, To a stirred mixture o r l.ta (2 .74 g, 
9.61 rnmol ) and CII2C12/aqllcolls 5% NaO]-[ ( 1:1.5, 12. K mI.) was alkkd dropwise a 
solution or the crude ilcid chloride in (I [2C12 at 0 "c. Ann stirring at room tl'mPCrat url' 
for I h. the reaction mixture' was extracted with chloroform (30 ml )( 3). washcd \Iith 
water (20 mL x 3). dr ied over anhydrous MgSO j , nlle're'd, and the soll'l'Ilt was tlll'n 
evaporated, The residUL' was purilied by j1<lsh Wlurllr1 chrom;lwgraph) (30% 
UO/\dhexanc) to anord 13a (3.73 g. 72%) as J visco us uil whose NMR spectra Iwrl' 
complex. APC1-MS (m ':): 540.3 (M + 1. 100), COIll\Xlllnd 13h: as with Ba hut with I-Ib 
to alford 13b as wlorkss oil. A I'C]-!vlS (m : ): 540.3 (M + I. 100) 
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I -(S)-( 3- l1eDL}' IOx}'-.J-m l'lhux}' b(' nL}' I)-/V -I (S)-U-IlU'1 hy I he nl~ 11-6.7-11 i III (' I Iw .~~'- I ,2,3.-1-
I('(rahydroisoquinolin(' (26a). 
M,0~0 14 N~r 
M,O " I :: O~ 
4 OMe 
Compound 13:1 (2.5 1 g. 4.66 ml1lol ). POC]; (8.68 
mL 93.1 rnmol) and benzene (50 rnL) Il'{'rc 
combined under argon <Inti he;r(ed to rdlux at 90 
"e. Aner :lpproximatcly 12 h. the solvent and 
CX('cs~ I'OCI] Ilcrc el' aporat~'d (In;1 roHlr~ cvaporator and linall] (In a vacuum pump ti)r 2 
h. The resultant n:si due was re-dissoln:d in anhydrous ~'h:OII (20 mL) and the sul uti oll 
W,IS cooled l(l -78 "C in a dr) ie(' bath . To this solution was added NaHlLI ({U';SI g.23.3 
mmol) in five portions over 4 h. The reaction was qucnched by the 'Idditi(lll (lf aqlK'ous 
10% 11(1 (10 mL). and the mixlure lIas stirred at room temperature for :l0 min. The 
MeOIl was ('vaporat('d on a rotary eV:lporalor. The f('sidue was basi lied by adding 20'% 
KOII at 0 "c, Willer and C JI 2CI~ Ilefe added in the lattl'r stagc to solubilil.e the 
postassi ulll salt and till' amine. The mixlun: was extr;letcd II ith CII~Ch () x 20 1111,). the 
wmbill('d organic layers were dried ovcr MgSO.j. lilK'red. and concentrated in \"(/ow 
rhe residue was purilied by I'LC (30% F:tOAc!11('xmll') to give' compound 2():r (I.!n g. 
75%) as:l colorless oil: III NM R (C DCIJ • 500 Mllz): i5 7.38 (d.J =' 7.3 li z. 211 ). 7.33 (I . ) 
= 7,4 11/. 211 ). 7.21':-7.19 (m. 411). 7.1 4 (d . .! 7.3 11/ .. 211). 6.7.> (d . .J = 8.1 li z. 111).6,57 
(s.III).6..!I':(d . .J - 2. ll lz. 111 ).6..!6(dd . .J = 8.1 ,md 2 ,0Iil..lll). S.79(~.I II). 5,On 
(1\13 d. J = 12.2 II/. Ill). 4.9-1 (1111 d . .J 12.2 II/. Ill ). 3.85 (s. :l 11). 3.84 (s. 311). 3.76 
(q . .J - 6,2 Hz. 111).3,67 (I. j = 6.9 liz. Ill ). 3.-18 (s. 311 ). 3 ,26-3.1 4 (Ill. 211). 3.01 (dd . .I 
-" 133 ll/ :lnd 6.n Hz. 111).2 .90-2.83 (Ill. 111). 2. 68-2,63 (Ill. I I I). 2 .-13 (dd . .1 16.7 <llId 
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2.6 liz. III). 1.35 (d. J = 6 ,2 111:.311): IJC Ntl-lR (CDCl;. 125.77 MilL): oS 1-18 ,3. 1-18,0. 
147.5. 146.9. 146.5. 133.1. 129.9. 128.9. 128,6. 128.1. 127.7. 127 .7. 126 .9. 126.8. 12 3.0. 
115.9.111.8.111.7. 111 ,5 .71.1. 61. 1. 59.6. 56 ,6. 56,1. 55.9. -12.2, -10.2. 2-1.4. 23 .7. 22 .4: 
Ar(I-~'l S (m/.:): 524'] lM+l. 1(0) 
Compound 26b: as with 26a but wilh 1Jb to al1'ord 2<>" ~IS a (;o l (lrk~s ll il: I II and 11C 
NMR spcUr:I and /\PC I-MS daw 11m: idcllli(;;J l wi th 20a 
(S)-N-Norl:lud:lnidinl' (6a), 
10 a so lution or (;umpuund 2(;:1 (200 mg, OJ82 nllnol) in 
l;t( )Ae ( 1,5 ml) and DOli (4.5 1l1L) lIas added aq\K'OllS 
10°;;, Hel (OX; rn1. ). The resulting su llilion lIas 
hydrogenated over 10%, I'dlC tilr 12 h wi th stirri ng. 
f-i ltnl ti(1rl (wc[ (c lilc followcd by cvaporation o f the soil'ent atTorded a residue. whio.:h 
was dissol ved in water (5 mL) and CI bCI 2 (5 mi .) and hasil1('d to p ll - 13 wi th aqucous 
saluratcd Nal-ICOJ . Thc aqucous layn was then acidified to pi I - 7 <1I1d exlr;lo.:tcd II ilh 
CII:,Cb (3 x 20 mI.), The o.:ombincd organic lay'Crs were washed with brine. dried over 
MgSO~ . and wno.:entrated in WI('l/(! 10 affordcd a hrnwn oi L which was puritied by 
prcparative I.e (50'Yo nOAe in hexane ) to arford 6:1 (90,6 mg. 72%) as a c() l orlc~s solid. 
mp 140-14 1 "c (ben/.ene): ' 11 \ ' ;",jR (CDC I,! . 500 \-11 11:): oS 6 ,83 (d . ./ = 1,8 III.. 111). 6.79 
(d,./ = g,1 Hz. 11'1).6 ,70 (dd . ./ = 8. 1.1.811/.111).6 .62 (S. 111),6.59 (s, 111).4,17 (lld../ 
9.6.4,1 Hz. 11 '1). 3,86 (s. 311). 3.S5 (s. 311). 3.82 (s, 311), 3.24-.l19(1Il. 111 ).3.1 1 (d . ./ -
-1 . 1 I ll. 111).3.09 (d, J - 4,-' liz. 111).2,93 -2 ,::;::; (m. I If) . VW (dd . .f - 9,6. 5.6 III. 111 ). 
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2.77-2.66 (m. 211); IJC NMR (CDCI). 125.77 Mil ;;): oS 147.9. 147.4. 146.2. 145.9. 132.3. 
130.5. 127.4. 121 .1. 115.1-:. 1122. 11 1.2. 109.1-:.57. 1 56.3.56.2.42.3. 40.1-: . 29,6; AI'CI-
MS(III/: ): 330, 1 (\-1-+. 1. 1(0), Illl!5 1) +Y (c () ,OIO. \-11:0 11 ) 
(R)-N-N orlaudanidinc «(,b): as with (m hut \\ ith 26b to atrord lIh as a colorless soliJ 
m.p 140- 14 1 "c (oc·nzcne). III and IJC NMR spectra and APC I-r.'IS were identical with 
6:1 . ,\PCl-r-,·lS (111/:) : 33 0.1 (1'.1 ' + 1.100): !UI!Il) -9 (c 0.085. Md) 11) 
(S)-(-)-COI"}'tcnchinc(34). 
~OMe 1'0,( stirred solution 01" 6 :1 ( 11-:0 mg. 0.547 mmol) and . '" OM' HO ~ I A formalin (37% a4. IICIIO. 2,0 mi.) in Me( N (3 mi .) 
"I 
MeO ~ N \\as addcd NaBl lJCN (294 mg. 0.892 mmol) at 0 "c. 
rhe reaction mixture was stirrcd for 1 h. and AcOI I was then ,(tided, Aller Ix'ing stirred 
lor I h. the react ion \\',!S quenched \\ ith water. and the solulion was ncul raliz(~d 10 I' ll = 8 
wi th saturated aqucous Nall C'OJ. 'r he mixllIrc' was l"xtracl..:d with (11,(1, (3 .\ 30 mi .) 
rhe cOll1oi nc'd organic layers \wr.: dried owr MgSO~ and th<.: soh'ent was evaporated 
uOlkr \',ICUUi!l to alrord ]4 ( 175 mg. 95%) as a colorlc'ss solid, 1111' 257-258 uc; III Ni'l-'lR 
(CDC I,;. 500 Ml lz): (j 6,74 (s. III). 6,72 (s. III). 6,62 (s. II J). 6,56 (s. III). 3,93 (d . .! = 
14.5 li z. 111).3 ,90 (s. I II ). 3.87 (s. 111).3.86 (s. I II ). 3.67 (d . .I 14.5 Hz. 111).3.51-: (dd. 
J ~ 11,5.3 ,5 liz. Ill ). 3.21 (dd . .! =- 15.5.3.5 II;;. 110.3.17-3 ,13 (m . 211 ). :um (dd . .J ~ 
15.7. 11.5 II/.. 1 Ill. 2.69-2.60 (m. 211 ); 1\: :-":\-IR (CDCII. 125.77 t.-1Il z): oS 147,9. 147.9, 
145.5. 144.5. 130,2. 127. 5. 127. 1. 126 ,2. 114.7. 111.8, 109,0. 108.7, 59.3. 60,3.58 .8. 
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56.5.56.4, 5 1.S, 36.6, 29.5; i\PCI -MS (1/1/=) : 342.1 (Mi l , 100); II RFI-MS (m =): 
341.1627 (ealed for C10/l2]I"m.l, 341.1627): lal!j I) -271 (e 0.09.l'vkOII) 
(S)-(-)-Tclnlhp lroralmalrubim> (33), 
forma lin (37% aq IIC II O, .1.0 mi .) lI as adlkd 10 a 
solution of 611 (250 mg. 0.7,\) mmol) in Ml'OIl ((j.n 
mI.). Alier the mixture had been stirrc'd at 25 "c lilr.1 h, 
NaHll l (319 mg. 8.44 IIlmul) I\a ~ ~Iuwly added 
Subsequently. the reaction mixture was stirrl'd at 25 "c for addi tional 16 h. Tho.'n 
saturatcd aqucous NlljCI (25 mI .) was added. and lhc mixlurc was cxtwell~d with CII::Cl1 
(3 x 30 mI. ). TIll' comhined organic hl)o.'rs IIWC dricd I\ith tI.·lgSo.1 and tllc solvcnt \\~IS 
\:vaponllcd under vacuum 10 afford a mixtufl' of 33 and J·t IIhich 1I('ro.' scpar~lh:d by 
prcparalil'c TLC (40% EtOAcI hexane) 10 give' 33 (77.7 mg, 30%) as a eolorkss prism 
that slowly do.'vclops color on storagc, mp 178-179 "c (;IS the hydrochloride) and .q ( 1 S I 
mg. 70%) as a ('oloriess solid. mp 257-2510: "C: I II NM R (C DCIJ , 500 1\'111/): (i 6.75 (d . .1 
~ 10 Hr. . 111).6 .74 (s. 111). 6.68 (d, J = 10 li z. 111l. 6.62 (s. III). ·U4 (d . J = 15 liz, I I I). 
3.89 (s, 3/1 ), 3Jl7 (so 61l). 3.510: (dd . ./ -o 12, 3.5,111). 3.53 (d.J ~ 15 H/., 111).3.26 (dd . .! 
'" 15.5.3.5. I ll). 3.23-3. 12 (m. 211). 2.84 (dd.) 15.5. 12 Il l .. 111). 2,%-2.63 (m, 2i!): 
IJC NMR (CDO J • 125.77 MI-lz) : Ii 147.5. 147.4. 144 .0. 141.5. 1291( 12K .9. 121.3. 
119.3. 111.4. 108.9. 108.6. 59.3. 56.2, 56. L 55.9, 53.5. 5 1.4 . 36.4 , 29. 1: AI'CI -:vlS (1/1/=)' 
342 , l (1v1+ 1.100): IIRF1- ivIS ( III ::-): 341.1620 (ealcd lur C!uH ,\ \jU,I. 341.1( 14 ): Iltf' j) -
11 5 (\: 0.04. McOlI) (hydrochloride) 
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Suppl<'ml'nllll1' SIlCl'lr:lll):lta for Chapll'f 2: 
III and I'C N":IR slX'Clm ar(' Ilr('s('nl('d in Ih(' !()llowing s('qUCIll:C for cum pound numb..:rs 
17. 18. 19. 15.21. n 23. 24. 25<1, 25b, 14<1, l~b, l3a. 26:1. 26b. 6<1. 6h, 3~ . 33 
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C hll()I Cr 3 
Enanlioscieelil'l' Total Synthesis of (I N, , 'S)-Te lnUl'oninl', II 
Bis bl'n'l }'lh'lnlh)'droiso(juinolin l' A lk" loid 
Pan of the work dcserilwd in this chapter has IX' l'll published in 
C hapter3 
"~ n :llltio sdl'l'th' c T ofa l S)'nthcsis of (1 N. I 'S)-Tl'mlll'oni llc, :I 
His bCII <':Y Itcf ra h~'d roisoq II i nul i n l' A I kalo id 
3. 1 Ih·finiti on ;lIId St rul·tura] Classifkafioll of nlllQs. 
The bisbenzyltetmhydroi soquinolille ("BI3IQ" ) HH11ily of albloids is one <)f the 
most important groups of isoquinoline albloids that {'xi s! in many plant sJX'e i{'s. 
particularl y in members of MrnisfJt'f1/wcl' {h', /Jah{'rido('('i/{'. RWli/llodi/ceot', 
AlJllo//(/('('{le, md MUlJimiaC{'{I(,, 1 The mo~t important e0l111110n structural eilar;letcrislic of 
BBIQ alb l oid~ is that there are t\\O benzylisoquinoline subunits in each moleeule 
Classically. the BB IQs are di vided into three catcgorics based on the ocnzylisoquinol inc 
unils from whidl they ar(' derived: biscoclaurines. ,'oel;lurin<.'-rdiculin('s. and 
bisretieulines,! Most of the bisbenz)'ltetrahydroisoquinoline~ an.: formed through the 
condenS'ltion o f t\\'o N-methylcoclaurin units, and a much sl11all<.'r group are deri vcd Ii'olll 
till' bonding of one A,'-mcthylcoclaurill unit with a retieuline unit. Most recently. dimers 
have becn found whi(:h arc form(:d through the (:ondellsa!ion ol'two retiutline unit~ 
According 10 Guha and Sh,nnma u the BBIQs can lx' dassilkd into n\T groups. 
depending on the nmure of the bridges, the number of tlK' ox),!;,'n substituents on the 
arornati(: ring, the number of linkag(:s between thc t\\O benzyliso(juinuline units. al1d 
fillall y, tIl(' site at whieh the bonds exist between thL' two benzylisoquinolinc unit~ 
Ac(:Urding \0 Ihis classilicatioll. the 1\\0 moieties are usuall y bOlHld by one d iary I (:t h(:r 
bridge or more, sueh as i~ round in magnolilll' (1) and antio'luirll' l] j, Other typl'S o r 
bonding motifs \:iln illso be found. ilKluding the CiiTbun-carbon hridges such as is found 
in pisnpowinc (2), or a mcthylcne:-dinxy bridge: su\:h as is found in mcde lline (6 ). When 
the linkilge in volves two benzyl groups. it is \:a llcd a '·tai l-to-tair ' link age slidl iI ~ ill I: 
h(l\\el'cr th(" linkag(" between one isoquinolilK' and one ben/.yl group is ealk-d "lwad-lO 
lair' linkage such as thilt found in cydeanine (-I ). lher~' may also IX' dit"!\.'rcnt numlX'rs 01" 
diaryl etlK'r linkages in dilleTl'nl BBlQs. Figure 3. I shows some IWI() alkaloids having 
one. two or three diaryletlwr linkag('s 4 
Magnolino( l ) 
(+).Anl ioquinetJl 





Fi~urc ]. 1. I:xampks of BIlIQ alkaloids 
Pisopowine(2) 
1\ 
~/", f_~ oOr_~O _ H H" .. 
~;} Ij ~ N 
0\ / - / 
I-I.Cycle.n ine(4) 
··h<>ad·tOl.Jil""li nki>gQ 
In each subgroup. till' members diller by the nature of thei r o.\)'ge1l<1!ed 
sub~tillients (q.~ 0 1 LOMe. OC I120). the d('gre~' of unsaturation of tlK' hderocyelil' rings. 
the nature of the substitucnts on tlll'two nitrogen ~1!oms k,g NIL NM ..:. Nr-,,!c!). and lhe 
slcrcoehemistryoflheirl\\ochir'll\:eI11ers.C'-1 andC-I'\\ilheitlh:rthcs,une.llrupposit..: 
absoluleeonligurations 
rhe llumix:ring system is as illdi\:all:d in Figur..: 3.2. The right-h.md 
tctrahydroisoquinoline unit is assigned the "prime" supcr~uipt .md the sub~lill1ents in the 
C and C' rings ar~' always numbered to assign tlK' smalkst numlx'r 10 thcse substitu('nts. 
In somc \:as~'~. ;md lur lhe purpose of simpli1i\:illion. simple Rom ,1I1 numerals an,' also 
uSl'd for the dirti.'R'ni typi:S of BBIQs:' 
F i~url' 3.2. Numbering of IWIQ. 
3.2 Hotani~al Sourn's uf UHIO Alk:l luids. 
BBIQ ,tlkaloids have been isolated from a I'ari(·ty of plant sources and tIl\: 
amounts and 11<Ilur..: uf Ill(' UBIQs found in plants are afh'ded by ~'culogiea l 1;IL'tors, I In 
g('neral. dilTcrcnt groups of BBIQs af": norm;llIy luund in dill'cr~'nl gen":Ta and som!.' 
BBlQs could be luund as the major component. and also as minor \:ompol1\:nls. For 
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e )(ilmpk, rrum J)(/pki::oi::clra miaoilllw Iknlh, colket<:d I'rom New Suulh \V , de ~ , 
rnieraTllhine (7) (TYre XXIII ) was scraraled as the minor constituent: 110\\ ever the maj or 
alkaloids were daphnandrim' and daphnolirll' (Typl' VI) (tl and 9 , rl' s[X'cti wly, Figure 
Micranth ine(7) Daphnand rine(61 
Berbaonine(10) 
Oaphnorin e(9) 
O .. yacan thinepl) 
Figurt: J'], Structures o r S0111e BBIQs 
Moreover, the alkal()id~ diller in their pr()portion~ in d ilferl'nt parl ~ or the pbn1. r 
For l'xamplc .. the tl/alu)riia forilliiei Fedde leav~'~ do nOI contain any 13HIQ alkalo ids 
how~'ver the trunk is IOllnd to haw bcrbamirK' ( IU) and oxyacanthine ( II ),~ :\I~o, the 
!caves o f ,.\lrl1i.I'IH.:rllllllll C(lI1(1d('IIW Linn were lound not to 1i;11 ''': any alka loids but the 
stem . roots. and lhe rhi zome contain alkaloids of Type 1. 7 Table 3. 1 shows som..: bownical 
sources of some [3)\j() alka loids 
I'a hk 3. 1. 1l0t;lIlical sources of some bishmzylll'lrahydroisDquinoline , I 
NllIJU' of thl' pl lllJt Plant I}arts 
11. /schr!l1osliY(lIl(f Regd l Stem 
C, p/illiphylllllll Miers~ 
C./I,'(/l'h(l OC IO. 11 
C /!ureim Linn" IJ 
T {J(IIl'lIs Oli v H ' l 
L..:af 
Stem. roOi and leaf 
Root and leat 













1 s() chondod~'nd r i tk' 
lsotr ilboillc, Tri boitll' 




BB IQ have tx:en widciy demonstrated to po~se~~ ;1 nllTllbo.:r 01' illlo.:ro.:sting 
biological acti vi ties. such as alll i-tumor. anti-inlbmlll;llor~. ant ibiotic. alltihypo.:rlo.:llsiH~ 
and anti plasmodial adivitio.:s. 16 Thl' pharmacological activity 0 1' s('vcral BI3IQs is o utlincd 
in Table 3.2, which shows tha t th(' anti -in !1ammatory action is COl11mon to each 01' the 
cOllipounds and th(" individual alkaloids usual I) have multipk ph:lrmacological activilio.:s. 
rahk 3.2. Sl'k ctivo.: BI~IQ with pharm;lCological ac ti vil~, . h 
A lkaloid S lrllclll ra l Pharmacologil";11 a l' li\ ' il ~' 
rn ll" 
rctrandrine ( 12) VIII Antipiasl11odiaI. 17allli-inflammatory I8.1'1.!!l 2I 
Oxyaeanthine( ll ) VI allti.innalllll1at()ry. ~~ antioxid;lIlt!J 
al1tiprolilcratiw l~ 
Berbamine ( HI) VII I 
anlipruli kraliw. I"antiuxidant l ; 
C'cphar,lIlthine ( I ] ) VIII anti.inflalllll1ator). !·j ;malgesie'< 
Cyclo.:;lIlino.: (4 ) VI Mus(·lcrdaxant.anti-illll:unm:l101)'!\ 
Fang("hinolin{'( '4 ) VIII Al11ipbsmodial. allti - inll;lInrn;l1ur~ ~" 
( - )- Rcrandill~' ( 15) Anliplasl11odial. IS all1 i-i llllallllllatory!J 
It is pro.:sumcd lh,1\ tho.: chirality and the substitlll ion patterns playa role in 
do.:K"rmin;ltion Oflhc pharmaeojogieal aetivity.l7 how('ver.there is no linn eondusioll that 
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has ocen made about how exal'tly these tCatllres of BIlI() alkaloids intlu~'nl'~' the 
biologil'al activity 
~". ~o~ /~ I: I "'" ~, H \ OR'O \ ' H 
: I 0 R, O : I 
(IO)(IR,I'S)·Be.l)amlne R,- CH, R,_ CH, R, - H Ill)(IR, I ' S)-Cepn~'anth ; ne R, - CH, R,_ CH, R, _ CH, 
(12)(IS, IS )· Tetrandrine R,_CH , R,_CH, R, _C H, (1 1)(1S,1'S)·O.yacanth ,ne R, o CH, R, _ CH, R, _ H 
(14)(IS,I'S)_Fangeh inotine R, _ eH , R,_ H R,_ eH, 1 15)(IS,1"S)-Re~ndi"" R,_ eH, R,_ eH, R, _ H 
Figun' JA, Exampks uf sume a l bluid~ ha\'ing pharllla('ologi('iti al'livity 
illustrated by ('ompari son of the three alkaloids kt randrine ( 121. phaeanthine (1(, ) and 
i~utetrandrine ( 17) (I; igun: 3.5). Althuugh these alkaluids ha\'e the Si ll11e s tnll'tllre ~ . \\ith 
the only diITen::nees in their configuril liulls ocing al the sterogeni(' ('enter. the~e three 
Bl3lQs pll S SC S ~ differcnt ph:mnacolugicitl aCli v il i c s . 2~ , 2~ 
I+HIS, I'SI -Totrandrine (12) 
1+ (IR, I·R). Phae.nlhlno P6) 
t+H 1R, I'SJ~sololrandri"" (11) 
FiJ.: un· 3.5, Strlldllrl' ottelrandrinc' ( 12). phaealllhinc ( 16) and isotdrandrim' ( 17) 
The t\\'U 11i)IQ ,tlb luids oxy,l('anlhine ( II ) and berhamine ( IU). isol:ned If(Ull 
;\<I(1I/VII;(I (/I{lIijofilllll. show thil1 their t:hirality and subst itutioll pal1ern ~ h,1\'e abo bc<:n 
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found 10 ;lrkcl 11K' biological aClivily. These IWO alkaloids differ in Ihcir subslitution 
pallerns and hal'(' opposi te conli guration at C I and C-I' and have different biological 
ilctivily Crable 3, 2) 
3A Uistory ufTl'lIIuconin l', 
(-)-Temuwnine is a bisbcnzyltetrahydroisoquino line CrwIQ") alkaloid isobted 
Ii-om /1 "/1'/0 /0('/11'(1('/",1.:011.\' nf t:gyptian origin. hy Sh:unma 1'/111. JU It lIas propos~'d 10 IX' 
Ihc enanli011ler of a compound pr('Viollsly obtained from Chikan lJerheri.1 1'(I/dil'iallll. J1 
In 1999 Angerhokr ('/ al. 17 reported that (-)-wmuconinc has potent antipbsmodial 
aClivities bUI Ihe slrll(:\lIre which tlK'), depieled. 1!( is nOl Ih(~ same as 19 Ilhich lIas 
reported earlier by Shamma 1'1 III. JO 
(lR , l 'S) . Ternuco nine l1 PS) 
Figun' 3.6, Strucillro.:s proposed ltlr lemucolline 
."H ~ 0, 
i 
h 0/ 
P R.l 'Sj.Ternuconlne'" (19) 
In 19X9 Shamma showed thai lelllllconine has t\IO hydro, ... )' l groups;1\ (,-7 aud C-
12 and a melhox y group al C-T. Allgerhofer howcvCf showed thatletlllleOnirll' h:ls 1\\'0 
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methoxy groups at C-7 and C-12 and a hydro,x)'1 group at C-T. Sharnma and AngcrhotCr 
were in agreement that tcmuconine has two stcrog<.'nic C('l11crs. Hat C_I and Sat C_I'. 
i'l'I1lUconirK" has the si mplest represenlllti\'e struo.;tun: of a U13IQ alkaloid whidr 
has a "tail -to-tair' linkagl' and. according 10 Sharnma .md Guha' s classilic.l1ion, it is a 
rypc I of group A alkaloid. Angcrhofer 1'/ af.17 n.:cently reported on th..: anti plasmodial 
activity ,md cytotoxicity against mammalian cells for 53 hislX'nzylisoquinolinc alkaloids. 
rhe most selcctivc alkaloids wcrc (-)-cyckaninc (4). (+ )-cyck;l1jehi1ll.: (20). ( 1)_ 
cyckatjehmim: (2 1). (+ )-rnakkulilti1ll.: (22). (-)-rcp<lndinc ( 15). aJHJ ( + )-K'llluconine ( IS) 
MOTCOWT. among the 1U31Q alkaloids. krnuconinc had the lowcst rcportl'd cytutoxic 
activity w\\"ards KB cclls (human oral cpid..:rmoid carcinoma). 
~"'~~I ....- N h ::::,.. H OH 0 ?" I 0 I '-'::: '-': N 




(22) (+)-Ma lekulatine 
Figun' 3.7. StnrcIUT('S of ( 1)-cyclcaljchilK' (20), (+)-cyl'lcaljehcninc (21 ). (+)-
makkulatinc(2 2) 
(IS.l'S)-Thalibrillc (23), whidl was isolated from thu/ic/nlll! r('all/wlIlI! DC is 
known 10 be Ihc diastcf('omcr of (IH.I'S)-tclllueonirll', 17 Methylation of tlw hydnl\ yl 
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group al C-T prod uce~ Ihe IlI1 I Q~ O-methyhhalibrine (24 ) \Ihidl i~ u~ed a~ a folk 
medicine in e(-nlral i\sia. 1! 
(lS.l·S)·Thalibri r>e (23) (lSl SJ _ O· methyllhalibrir>e (24) 
t"igUrl' 3.8. Strueture~ oflhalibrine (23) and O-methyhhalibrinc (24). 
3.5 Rtsuits ,lIld I>istuss ioll. 
I"he un~ymmetrieal strm;ture lor temucolline ,md Ih ... 1110 stereogi."nic n'nl('rs. in 
addition to th ... ('ompkxi ty of til(" substituents on till' tetrahydroisoquinoiirll" subunits and 
the dia ryl ether bridge. when taken into considcratillll. makc \('l1\uellninc a synt hetica ll y 
challenging targcl. It was decided to aim for the synthesis of 18. till' structure n:porteu by 
i\llger/Jo k rel(l/ 
35.1 Initial prupu~al for tht sY llth('sis of (IR. I 'S)-ll'mu("ollinl". 
/\ s indicated bcton: , Iln.' fi." afC two main sl('ps lor pfcpa ring the' Iml G al ka loids. 
First is Ih ... s!i."r ... osi."\cct il"i." construc tion of thi." K'trahydroisoqu inoiine unit. and sl'cond is 
the e i'lieil'nt (ormation of the diar) 1 ether linkage. 'I'he let rahydroisi lquinolini." unil h;1(1 
pfl"v iOlis ly been syn thcsizcd wi th I\\; lt-controllcu stcrcosckctivity ,IS shown in Ch,lptcr 2 
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for th(' synth('S('s of (S)-and (H)-.N-norlaudanidine. using" chir'll auxiliary-assisted 
Bisc hlcr-Napieral ski cydization (BNC)lreduction r('action. Out li1)..:-d in Scheme 11 is the 
initial rClrosymhclk analysi s unden:lken t'lT (I H.l 'S)-lemueollinc ( IS) 
SchoU"n·8aumann amide formalion 
0XXS)' / I ~ \ t 
'0 '&°U··.~"-""'Ph 
I -.;;: 08n 
27 ,& 0 
, ~ U SchOlten·8aumann amide format ion 
,")( 
/-'CO::"~O -.;;: 08n 





Sc h(, llu' 3. 1. Thl' tirst rctrosymhctic analysis for (1 H.I 'S)-tcilluconinc (IS) 
As shown in Ihis Scheme classical Ullmann coupling diaryl (.'Iher formal ion is one 
o f Ih~' key T1l('lhodologies applied in this approach, If such a coupling melhodology lIen.: 
to he uscd, thc firsl rl'lrosynlhcl ie disconneclion gives the il,do- and Ihe phenolic 
hydro:.;yl synlhons, The 111'0 telrahydrosioquinl, line units 25 ilntl 26 euuld be eOllstruded 
using a ehiral auxiliary-assisted Uisehicr-Napicmlski eyclilatiun (BNC)/rcduction 
reacliun oflhe amkks 27 and 28. r('spcclivdy. This regiosl'll'eti vi lY for ring clOSUfl' in Ihc 
BNe fcaetion is tllll' 10 the presence uf unly one sile \\hieh is pur(l \0 Ihe clcdmn-
dunating methu.\ y group, Compound 25 should 1)<.' dl'r iwd from comrmilld 27, wh idl 
had been synthesized in Chaptef 2 in OUf syntheses oj" both (Sj-i lTld (H)-iV-norli ludilllidi lie 
alief selectivc removal of Ihe benzyl pTOh:Cling group withoul alkcling the chiral 
auxiliary. Vanillin wuuld be the logical starting 1ll:llerial for 29, Til(' se('()nd 
disconnection disseels Illl' amide 28 into Ihc key intemlediates, earbo.\ylic acid 3 1, and 
the chifitl ;1lJ.\i liary-prolecled itmine ]2, having 11K' chiml :luxialry, (.'\)-(1-
methyl benzyl am inc, These two intermediates arc required for the Sclwl1en-lllllTllilTlll 
reaet;onloaITofdlh(' amide28 
3.5.2 Syn thesis of lhl' key intlTlll ediall' tclrah~· tlr()istlquilltllill(' ullit 25. 
III order to em'el Ihe Ullman diaryl ethcr coupling step. sckelivc removal of the 
ben/)'1 group is needed lirst Irorn compollnd 33 (the intcrl11ediatc that I\a~ u~ed in the 
~ynthcses for bolh (Sj-imd (H)-:V-norlaudanidinc) to form 25. In g(,ll('raL I'd/C.catal)/,l'd 
hydrogcno[ysis is one o f the main me(hod~ 10 cleave Ihe ben..:)'1 group. \11~ Cataly(io.: 
hyd rogcnation using 10 % Pd/C, e(hililoL F.IOAe, 1-ICI('"lI' and slirring for 24 h un(kr II , 
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however removed bolh t)l(' ehiml auxi liary and the belll)'1 group (Sdlenle 3.2). ,IS noted 
before in Chapt<:r 2 
:Oolf)l. N~Ph ~t H). PdlC, EtOH.EtOAc 




Sdu:rtIc .1.2 . Catalytic hydrogenation lor 3] 
i\lIention was then dir<.'ewd towards the USt' of an a l .... rnalive mild condition, 
using Raney nickel in 1v1cOII 10 adliel'e the ddx·n:t.yhltion without ,lf1i:("(ing the chiT,]1 
auxiliary." Wilen this condition was employed on cOlllpound JJ, lh(.' r('action produced 
the desired product 25 in 33% yield. but along Ilith (J<)-N·norl;ludanidine (3"' ) in 15% 
yield and the unrcat.:ted starting m,]h:ri<1i. .1J (Scheme 3.3 ) 
Sl'hl'nH' 3.3. Il ydrogenalion of l'olllpolind 33 using R;lIl e~ nit.:kd 
Using milder h)drogen,]lion wnditions. in ,]nhydwus CI1 2Ch the desired prodtKl 
was obtained but in a very low yield. and SOIll(" starting material lIas also r(.'~'ov("fl'd . 
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Int'n:asing the r(~aetion time. or h)drogen pr.:ssurc. kd 10 the rmlOval of tIll' ehiral 
auxi liary and rormation or w mpound 3 ... in 25'% yield. along with wmpound 25 in 31'Yo 
yi eld as shown in SdlL'llle 3.4 
Scheme 3...J. 1 Iydrogcn<ltion of compound 33 using mild conditions 
Finally. a deocnzylalion proe(.'dur(' devl'lo])(.'d hy Il ori and Mukai's grouplrdi 
using tIl(> l.c"i s acid TiCI), in dry ClhC l2 aflordcd thl: dcsirl:d prodlll:t in a rl:<lsonabk 
yield wi thout all':ding the ehiral <luxilia!)' (SehL'llle 3.5). 
S('hl' IIH' 3.5. U.:bcnzylation or cOIllPound 33 using TiCk 
Crystals or 25 "I:rl: obt'lilll:d rrom llll:thanl' [ <lnd it single-crystal X-ray struc tu rc 
was dct<:rl11incd. Figurc 3.9 shows thc X-ray structurc of com\xlund 25 having tIll' H 
conliguration ate-! 
'" 
Figure ],9. X-ray structure of compound 2:;0 with 50% prohahility !..'lIipS<.'s, 
3.:;0.] S~' nthcsis ()f the kl'~' inh'rml'd iah' hl'nzylll' lrah~' dr()i s ()lIuin()lin,' 2(,. 
In ord..:r to synthesiz..: the key interm..:diall· benzyltc!mhydroisoquirmlin..: 26. it is 
important thm ooth chir,iI :ltl'dliary-protect!..'d amine J2. and th!..' h!..'rvyl component .' 1. be 
synthesized in good yidd. Till' chiml auxiliary-protected amine _ll was synth('sih·d as 
outlined in Sdll'me 3.6. Protection of the phenolic group on the eommereially-avaiiabk 
vanillin (] :S) as the bervyl ether _'6 using benzyl bromide was ,h:hi(-wd in 9RO;;, ~ ield 
Reduction of the aldehyde group to the corr('sponding primary alcohol ]6 was 
accomplished using sod ium horohydride 10 furnish the alcohol .'6 in a 94% ~ ield 
I"reating compound _'6 with SOCl! gave the henzyl chloride ]7 in RR% yield. Cyanation 
in ])MSO resulted in Ih!..' liml1<11iOrl of J8 in a 91 0;" yield which was suh.icc t~·d 10 
hydrolysis using NaOI l/E10II to form the wrresponding phenylacetic acid _W in ()5'Yu 
yield. Reaction of the phenyl acyl chloride. formed ill situ from phGuylacctic acid .W. 
with (S)-u-lllethylbenzylamine under Scholten-Baumann conditions resulted in the 
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forma tion or thc ;Imidc ''0 (88%). Reduction of "0 to thc co rr~'sponding secondary amil1(' 
32 was accomplished in 83% yie ld via lH'J*cthcratc-mcdiated rcaction with lh l lt, in Ti ll:. 
(j' ~ rI)''' BIlO~ Bno~ 
OCH, OCH, 
" 
, , ~" e, -BnO h _ rl)'COOH BIlO~ 
OCH, OCH, 
J8 J8 
~ ()tyO ~ riJJy Bno~ HN... BnO~ H~ 
OC H, Ph OCH, Ph 
b: N~ l\!I ,. III I'. M~() II. 9·\° •. 36: ,'" SOCI·. lx'nzc nc·. pjridin,·. rI. 
c: <I N N~OI I. 1'1011 , '1S· o: f: 1, InX')) .. lx'n zcn~: 2, (.\)-0-
II: B .Il", rJI F, BI', . I:bo. SJ' o 
Sdll,ntl'3.6. Synthcsisofthcehirai auxiiiary-protcctedalllinc32 
The synthesis of the other ocnzyl componl'lll. 4- iodophL'ny!;tCL,tic acid (31 ). \\,IS 
achieved in a rcl<ltiv<:! y smooth way using 4-iodolOluenc (" 1) as the starting material. A 
r,l(l ieai reaction takes plan' when " 1 is trcakd with NBS as ;1 broillination reagent to 
producc p -iodooeillylorom idl' ("2 ). Cyan<ltiol1 rcsultcd in thc lorlllatiun 01' 4-
iodO;lcctun;\rilc (·B ) in an 8)1% yicld whidl was lo[[o\\'cd by hydrol ys is Ilith 
NaOIllI~tO II to 1\.lr111 thc desircd 4-il1dophcnyl;lcetic acid (3 1) in 93% yield (Sdlcmc 3.7 ) 
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(yCH, a ~B' b ~CN c ~COOH 
,--V ----,~ ----,---v ---- I--V 
1/; NBS,/H',ClI,CI , '1 5"0; b; N<lCN, 1l). ' SO. benlC"~ ' HH"o:c:.tN NaOl1. 110/1. '13"0. 
Sl'hl' lIll' 3.7. I'reparation urlhe I:<lrboxylil: acid J I. 
With bOlh the ami ne 32 and Ihe bcnLyl component J I in hand. amide 28 was 
synthesized by employing Scholten-Daumann conditions. Bischlcr-Napicra lski 
cycl iz<llion-NuBI I., reduction of the amide 28 af1iudcd the bcn/.yllctrahydroisoquinolinc 
26. with ("(/,96'% de, a~ determined from its ' 11-Nl'vlR spcclrum (S(; hcmc 3.8) 
~COOH 
,~ 
,t: I . (COCI) ., OCllt_"II ~: 2 . . n. 5°" NaOII(aq). CII ,.CI ., no.: b: 1, "{)CI,. lX"nzcnc': 2. NaBll, 
(96"."<"1 
Sc heme 3.8. Synlhcs j~ ur lhe bCllzyitctrahydroi so(jui llol im.: ulli, 2(, 
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3.5.4 Diary l etherfo rmatiun. 
As mentioned bcforc. the second kcy st \:p for preparing tl1\; BBIQ ;dLdoids is 10 
LlSC an cfticicntmethod fur formation of the diaryl ether linkage, There arc t\\O synth\:tic 
st rategies which can be ('lIvisioll>.'d for construction of the diar)1 etlK'T. Thesc arc by 
either joining the two aryl moieties together (Route fl. or by an intramolc\:ul;lr ether 
formation of a tether>.'d diaryJ system \\hich contains both an >.'ketron-donor and ac('eptor 
(RUllt\: II), l~ 
. , 
HO~ , I OH X 
. ~~,~crOQ ~cr . 'Q 
A R R' R' R' A R' 
Sdu'llu' 3.9. Retrosynthetie anal)sis showing routes I ,md II whidl could he uscd for 
diaryl ether formation , A = aryl acceptor and l) = aryl donor.J~ 
Many methods have been dcvdop<:d 10 ;l(hiel'c sudl diaryl ether hridg~' formation 
and among these methods arc the md,t1-mcdi,lted arylation of plK'nols. nuclcophilic 
aromatic substitution r>.'aetions, and oxidativc coupl ing of plK'llols. '11K' positiu ll ,md typ>.' 
of th\: aryl substitllents playa rok in thc ra tc and yiL' ld of the d iaryl "ther form ed. 
Ul lmann-type coupling is onc of the most import,lllt llwthods th;11 has he>.'n uSL'd to 
adlie\'(' diaryl (oupJing. J~ Its general s)'mhL'tk sdK'mc is shown lx'loll (Sch<:lI1<: ), \0) 
Fair (0 good yields an: obtaincd when ck(;lron-ridl phenols and ekl:lron-poor aryl 
halidcs arc used. As wdl. o.r)'1 iodi(ks art: mor..: re,Klive Ihan Ih..: ilryl bromides. The 
pn:sencc of a base such as pOlassium or cesium carborwl": is required ill\d p~ ridine is 
commonly used as a solvent. The classic lJllmann biaryl coupling melhod has been 
exlcnd('d by using eu-based catalysIs 10 pcrmillhe re,lClion ofakohols wilh 'Ir)'! halides 
and has lx(oml' Olll' oflllL' mosl I\'el l-known methods for the prl'paratioll of diaryl l't lK'rs 
This type of l:oupling is known as the Ullmann-type l:omknsalion 
rhr lJl lmann RCJu ion 
Wh(:r~ R NO, . ClIO, ( O,1\k. l'l,' 
X Br. [ 
n,~ Ullmann ConJcnsa,ion 
Where> R - Nil , . 011 
X - Br, I 
Sdu'nu' 3. 10. Sdll'matie representa tion of th..: Ullm,mn rL'action and Ihe Ullmann 
condcn~alion 
The exal:l Ill('ch,mism for Ihe Ullmann l:oupling is nOI knOlln butllw mOSI widdy 
accepled m..:ch:mism suggcsls thai the aryl halide coupk s wi lh an excess of copper 10 
form the ;t(;tiviltL'd copper (I) intermediate. This slx'eie~ undergoes oxidatiw addit ion 
with Ihe s..:cond equil'ilknt ofth..: halidl' . followed by reductive diminalilln and format ion 
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of the aryl-aryl carbon bond. Ullmann-typceond .. 'nsation undergocs thc samc mechanism 
to produce the diaryl ether and wpper halide as a byprodm:t 
Sdll' nlt' 3.11 . Mechani sm of I)1\." Ullmann reaelion 4U 
Scheme J .1 2. Ivkehanism of Ihe Ul lmann cond('nsalion reaelioll .~1 
J Jo\\'(:ver. Ihe Ullmann-type coupling has liI11il;lI ion. and in most (;lses it is onl y 
IIscd wilh structurall y simplc phenols and aryl halides dlK' to the harsh re;t(l ion 
wnditions required su(h as the hi gh temperiltUfe. and the usc of supef~toidlionWlfi(: 
,lInounts or coppcr. J8 
An improvcmel11to the classic Ullmann coupling has hem [(:ported hy l~udl\l a l d 
lIsing a pailadiulil eatalyst.n 11001'('I'ef. Ihe high cost of P;lll:ldium and Ihe cost 01" 11ll' 
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ligands have caused mnny n:searchers turn their allention ;Ig<lin tow<lrds coppcr-ml'diated 
cross-coupling R'aetions. The successlill de\'elopment <lnd the breakthrough in such 
catalytic versions have resuhed in wh;lt arl' generally known as "modilied Ullmann 
reactions". in \Ihieh the key step is the addilion ofsuilablc ligands 10 the copper eawlyst 
in ord{'r \() increas{' the solubili ty of the coplX'r prt'cursor. Thi s improwmellt has k'ad 10 
Ihe usc of mild reaction condi tions such as 10\\ tempcratun.:. low calalysl IO;l(ling and ;111 
increase in the re'lCtivily.H 
Buchwal d ('/ U/."I ! h.we used copper ( II ) Irillalc S'litS as e<llal ysls \\ilh cl'si um 
('arbonale base al low 1('mpcraluR' and in a non-polar solvent 10 carry OUI these reaclions 
in good yields under milder conditions \lilh a wide "'lriel), of substr<lK's (Scheme 3. 13) 
~OH 'IIY _c,-,-,C_O,:",,-'C--,"'O-,T,,,')',-,_,"_"_"',:,'_ (;01lY U . Y 10'","" " U 'I 
" 
SehellH' 3.13. Fonmtion of diaryl ether -Ill . 
Due 10 the high cosl of copp .. :r trilllle and its air sensiti vity. Olh.:r I) IX'S of ligands 
tor copper havc been used: these include p)ri dine-typc ligands and phosphine-t)pe 
li gands which arc found to lx' soluble in most organi(' solvents surh as dichloromclh;lIle. 
loluene. DMF. NMI'. ;lI1d chlorolurm. Cu(phcll)( l'l'lh) Ur (-17 ) and Cu(neoellp)( l'l'hJ )Br 
(-IS) wen.' examined 10 aCI as (·atalysls. II was re'ported Ihal ar) I bromidl's l'an hI' coupled 
wilh phl'nols to form diaryll,theTs in goo<l yidds usi ng 10 mol % of -IN .IS a catal~SI and 
III 
CS,CO.l as a base in 10111CIlI.: at 110 0(' (Schcmc 3. 14). Ilowcvcr, yields of diary I cthns 
ar~' substantially lower for aryl hromi(ks hearing 1I"lhll-~ub~titucnt s .~· 1 
Cu(PhenHPPh))B' 147) Cu(neocup)(PPh))Br (48) 
Fi gun' 3. 10. Structures orCu(phen)(PPhJ)Br (-47) and Cu(ncocup)( l'l'h3)Br (-4 1'1 ). 
Sdu'nu' 3. 1-4. ['ormation of diary I ('(hcr linkagc. 
improve the Ul lmann coupling n.:action and <llIml inl:! it to oe("ur at rnodl'r<lte 
K'l1lp~·rat u res. In g~· nc:ra!. Ullmann-type couplings do not work \\ith ;Ir) I h;did..:~ with 
strong l'!cctroll-dollilting groups and phenob II ith electron-II ithdrall ing groups 
NCV('Tthckss. this l1l('(hodology has shown signilkant improwtlll:nt OITr til..: classical 
tm::thods. ilnd I.k~ircd products ,Ire IOTllwu in good yields (Scheme 3.15) 
r('y ' R1-V 
Schcmc 3.15. FOTl1l;llioll of di;ITyl ('(her linkagc. 
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In onkr to ;[(:(:ckr;lte Ulhll<mll-t)'~ cuupling. \1 - ,lIld Ikullinu acids call be llscd. It 
h;rs rcccllIly bcen rqx)rlcd that Cu ll l.-prolirll' (or CuI/N-l11ClhylglY('inc) is an clfreil'nt 
calalyli~ sy~ t~m to plTmil Ul hnaJln-typl.: aryl aminaliun 10 wurl-. <ltl hl.: luwl.:st tl.:T1lpl.:raturc 
re(Xlrted (SchenK' 3.16):~" howewr. the use of this amino acid limned thl' produ~t~ in luw 




Sl' hcmc ] .16. Fonnalion of diaryl elher linkage us ing amino acid co-catalyst. 
lIowcver using .V.N-dinwthylglycine instead, from Tabk 3.3 it c;m be SCl.:ll that 
di;rry l ctlwr~ can be dlicicntly s)'nthl'si/.cd using their l·unditinns.H 
Tabll.' 3,3, Coupling rcactiun of 4 -ioduani~uk with phl.:llUI undl.:r thc ~;lt;!I) s is ofcOP1WT 
salt ~ and N-nwth~ Ig lycillc. I.-proline. and .\". N-dimeth) Igl ycine. 1] 
COl'fll'r S;rll Amino Hcid Yil' ld %, 
Cui McNllCI beO, ! I .17 
Cu i L-prolinc 3S 
Cu i J\k2NCI12C0211 .II CI 85 
CuHr MC2NCII, C02! I.II CI X3 
Cu(OAc h 1vk!NCI b('O!! 1.11('1 73 
CuSo.r I\k, NCII , CO, J U ICI 
" 
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3.5.5 First alt l'mpts towa rd the dial1' l eth er ('(juplin:!_ 
In order to eonscrn' \'aluablc intcrmediates 25 and 2(, and tcst thc rcaetil'ity of the 




Sl' hcmc .1.1 7. A model rcaction lor the Ullmann coupling 
TlIhil' 3.4. Yields of diaryl ether produ..:ts using dif1('rent Ullmann ,,:ollpling c() ndi tion~ 
Co ndition s ~~Yidd~ 
13,10. CuCh.DMF. 150" C.~~ 
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so 
CS!COJ, CuI. N .. I\'-dimcthyl g lycinc II CI. diox,uK'. 90 "c.H 55 
--- -- ---------
As shown in Table 3.4 the yidds of the' diarylethn compound \ arictl lIndcr thc 
conditions ('xamin('d. l~lI('h \\"a1d's4~ and Ma's!7 nll' thodo1ogics gave tIll' higill'st ) iclds for 
the Illodel n" lction. ,lIld it was de~'i(kd III ,Irpl) the~c t\\() metlHltis lir'it \Iith til(' ,aluable 
inkrmcdiatcs 25 and 26 . Considering the lower temperature us~'d, Ma's methotI'll \\<lS 
tirst Iricd using Ihe 1\10 iniermedi,ltes, phenol 15 and iodo 2() as reactants, in Ihl' 
,,, 
presence of CS~COj, ('opper eatalys1. and NN-dinK'thylglyeine salt in anhydrous dioxane 
at 90 "c under argun fur 3S h (Scheme 3.18). The {ksired produel was dl'leekd by mass 
~peetrumetry, however. subseqw:nt atlempl~ al purilicalion uf this producl 1~ l i kd ( I ~nlry 
I. I'ablc 3.5). 
Sc lll'm c J, IS, I'ho: lirst atkmpt toward Ihe diaryl {'Ihcr coupling 
When lJuchwald's m(,thodj ~ was applied lIsing 0.25 mol"/o ('o]lPl'l" trillall' 
catalyst and Cs2CO j as base in toiul'ne at 96 "c. no l'hanges in till' starting materials \\o:ro: 
observed and unly ullrl'a('led start ing maleri,d \\ef(' rewvcred (I ;lll ry 2. Tabk 3.5) 
Buck's method 4; using 'I'M IID \0 improvc Illl' Ullmann coupling rl'al'lion was Ih(.~n tril'd 
using the copper catalyst. wh ich was added 10 ,U1hydruu~ [\1 \ ·11'. and Ihc mixlure \\as 
wanned to 120 "c under argOIl lor 24 h. Analysis by APC I-MS showed that no new 
products were formed . Lhing microwave heating as a fina l attempt with copper iodide as 
e.1 1<1 lysl ;md NI\'II' ;IS solvent l'or I h. the d..:sin:d product was aga in dClc'l'll'd by mass 
S))l'ctroscopy, however. subsequent alll'lllpt s at purilieatiun uf this pruduet alsu failed to 
alTord clean III NMR and LlC NMR spectra 
f":lblc 3.5. Yields of diaryl ether products using d ifferent Ullmann ('oupling (,()nditions. 
Corulitions 
Cs2CO,. CuI. 'V,.\'.dilTK'thyl glycine He!. 
1.4-dil).\alle. 90 "c, 
(ClIOTI)2 PhIl. tolul' lle. 
I-naphthoie a..:id, 90 "c. 
K2COJ , CuO. pyridine. 130 "c. 
Cs;:COJ • CuI. TMIlD, DMF. 120 "C. 
Yil'ld % 
the product dd":Ckd by mass 
sp<,:ctronwtry 
1l0r('<lction 
the product d..:k ckd by m;lSS 
sp~::ctrom('tr) 
As mentioned helor..:, Ullmann-ty))l' coupling has limitation ;md in must e.1Sl·S is 
only uso.:U with structurall y simple phenols and aryl halides due to the h;lrsh n:;lCtion 
conditions required such as high tempcratun:s. and the lise of a stoichiomet ric anlOunt or 
eopper.H It is also possibk Ihm in our case. thl' artua] yi d ds for till' products oblairK'd in 
our rcao.:lions werc very 10\\. due 10 Ihe usc of \ef)' small R';Io.:lioll scaks_ Thus. ;tli of 
Ihese LIClors directed ;l1 ten tion to usc of the seo.:ond propos;11 for the syntlwsis of (I H. I 'S)-
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K'lI1uconinc using a copper acetate-mediated coupling reaction in~le;!d. 3~ pr('scnt~'d 
below. 
3.5.6 Sel'olHl proposal for the spJlhesis of ( IN, I 'S)-tl'nllll'unine (18). 
rhe second strategy eillployed 10 prepare till' (I H.. 1 'S)-lclIluconi nc (18) \\as to s<.:l 
up tlK' diaryll,th~'f bridge lirsl before installing the second lelr;lhydroisoljuinoline unit. t\ 
nlodilied UIlT11ann-t)'p~' coupling using a coprx'r acetate-ml'dia!cd reaction was employed. 
Sdll'lII l' 3,19, The second rc trosymhclic analysi s lor ( 1 R.I '.\')-leTllUcolline ( 1 S). 
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Evcn though the tirst ~1!l'mrl did nol rca~h Ihc linal targc1. thi s strale!;)' was slill 
very userul as most or Ihese intermediates could be used in thc' nl'xt stmtegy. SdK'nK' 
3.19 oullilles Ihe Tetrosynlhelie ,U\alysis lur (lH.l ',\'}-(emlKonine ( IS) showing that the 
tirst n:lros)'ntlK'tie cuI gives th(' amid(' 6 1 which undergoes 13ischkr-Nilpi('T;ilski 
l:yc1ization-NilBII.! redul:tion to produl:l: Ihl: temul:oninl: b,K'kbone, rhi s ring dosure lilr 
Ihe ami de is eX[)(,ctcd 10 he u regiosekelive rea~tion due to the pr ... ~enl·e or only (lile site 
lur ring closure (1'(//'(( to th..: eketron-donating methoxy group), This amide was prL'p;l1'l'd 
using Schotten-Baumann reaction cund ili ons helw('('n 1h(' diar~ I ('I lwr acid (,2 and Ih,' 
ehir;iI auxiliil ry-protel:tl:d am ine 32 \Ihil:h \Ias uscd pn:viously in tIll' lirsl strawgy 
dl'snilx'd ('arli('r. i\ further r(,lrosynlhl'lic CuI diss(·cls Ihe acid 62 inlo Ihe 
benzyhctr;lhydroisoquinolin..: unit 25. ;md th..: aryl boroni\: ,Kid 63 as a precursor to Ihe 
Cu(Oi\c)rmcdialed coupling stcp, 
3.5.7 I'rcjlanllion or the :lrylhorIJnil' :Il' id 63. 
rhe arylboronie acid 63 was synlhesi/..:d via the 1:0111111efl:i;llIy-al'ailabk 4-
h)'droxyphenylacctic acid (6.4 ). i:slcrilication of Ihc carl~)xylic acid using Ihion)'1 
I:hloride in methanol g,l\' '': thc m..:thyl (4·hyd]'(lx),phenyl);Kctatc 65a in 95% yi..:ld. 
lullowed by adivation of Ihe phenoli\: group as the tritlate 65 us ing Iritlie anhydride in 
pyridine. This activation is lK'cessary tilT th~' pal!adiulll-e;lt;IIY/c'd borylation stc'p, )l 
I'dCl2(dppt)-cutaIY/,ed coupling or Irillale 65 wi lh bis(pinacolato)diDoron arford(.'d thc 
inlermediate arylboronatc 66 in 75% yield, Without any puriliclt iun. Ihis aryl buron,lIe 
66 concerted into the corr("~po]](jing cyclic alllinoboronale interm..:dial..: (,7 \Iilh 
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di('lhanoiamim: using a proccdun: ~ irnilar 10 Ihm d ... serilx'd by Jung and I. al.aro\,:l.~l TI1(' 
cydk aminolxmlllall' inl('rmedialc 67 could be more ea~ily h;.drol;'fed 10 63 lhan (,6. 
undcracidic w nd ilions (Schl'me J.20) 
£1"0 0 ifl 0 ifl 0 ""<:::" -....::: c 1-""::: 
Hol.o -Ro 1 ,& -.>(O_? ,& 
64 br65aR~ H ~O 66 
L65 R " SO,CF, 
," son,. ~1d1l1. ",tit". '.13· ... b~~ . /" It~). p,,;dm,· . () O( 'IHo .. b~ . c: 1. · I . S . 5·1'·Ir."n'II1~I· I..U · .. h (".,t..""I.,,,,· 
1',lCb(,jppt) . I (,N. J"",,,,_. II~I ' \". \111" •• ,I: d" lh:",,,b,,,,,,c. 2·1""P~""I. 77" •. ~: .", I ~111t'1. nil. H~· . 
Sd 1l'lU l' 3,2U. I'reparation of;lr) lboronk :Icid 63 
On Ih ... way 10 aryllxmlllit acid 63. th .. ' X-ray s1rudurc of Ihe cydic 
arylboronall' compound 67 wa~ obtained . There ha~ bl:cn only OIl(" pr('\ iously Tq){Jr\cd X-
Tay ('Tyslaliographi(' sludy oflhe slrUc\UTl' ora diethanoiamin .. · esler 01';1 phen;. lboronic 
acid. The X-r:l)' slructurt:: of this compound. MI . \\hich \\as nanwd as B-ph .. 'nyl-
diplydlboroxazolidine was measlITl'd Oil a dilTr,Ktollleler \\ ith ell A'(I r,ldi,lliOIl ;lIId it W;tS 
rl'\'('aled 10 be non-eenlrosyrnmetric and in Ihe /'21 ~p;lce gnlup.IJ 
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.' igUrl' .1.11. Struc!Urc of a dicllwnolaminc cster of 11 phcnylooronic acid 6N 
With our eomlxlllnd 67. crystals wcre obtaincd in the nOI1-eellirosyrnmetric space 
group 1'212121. Ilowever in our casco data collection was perrormed lIsing molyodcllum 
radial ion. and the absolute conligllr;ltion could not be dclerlllined due to the lacl.: or ,Ill 
<110m wi th signilicant ,momalous dispersion 
. ·igUrl' .1.12. Thc molecular structure of (67). with atom labels and 50'Yo proo,loility 
disphteement ellipsoids l'or non-II ,110I11S. 
Intermolecular hydrogen oonding between N 1 11 1···02' (N 1···02' 2.921 (2) A) 
and l" H· ··it interactions between l"10- 1 I IOB"'Cd" (CIO"'(j:3"= 3.618 (2): where 
(j:.l is the centroid of (I-C6) ic,lds to the pair-wi se associat ion of molecules (Figure 




~, F:"l> i I , "'" 
-..../ ." -/ ~ 
Ct)' 
FiAur(" .~.B. Intermolecular hydrogen bonds (long dashes) <111.1 ('- II 
(short dashes) octween \WO associated rnolc-clilcs 
.1.5.1'l The Sl' l'ond ath'lIIllt tuward tlu.' diary l et her coup lin ~. 
In 1998. Fvans 1.'1 (1/.41 synthcsil.ed diaryl e(hers by Ihe coppcr-promot('d ary lalioll 
of phenols with ;]rylhoronic acids which produced the corresponding diaryl <,thers in high 
yields at room temperature. Evans reported a numOcr of st ructurall y- and electronically-
diverS\: subslr;I1<:s and in most cases yields wcn: generall y goud. especially wilh the 
electron-rich phenols which undcrwcllI ;]1),1;]l iol1 more cfiicicntl y. Lvans pointed oul 1h'1 1 
orlilu-subs\i(utcd phenols wcre aryl111Cd in good yield bu\ yields \1'Cr.: dcprl'sscd wilh 
IJrlllll-h('1croalOlll suhSlillilcd boronic acids u~ing lheir condi1ions 
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~HOhB'O Cu(OAch 0'0'0 I - R2 - R,- I -" I /-Rz 
# base // // 
SChl'l1U' 3.2". General scheme for diary! clher formation using COpP<:T ;lI:c\;llc -nh:d i,I1~'d 
couplin); 
II was noh'd that addition of powdered 4A molecular sh,> vcs ill~T('"scd the prouuu 
yields as the [ormation ofphcnul and diphcnyl cllwf Silh>prouuc\S ",hidl \\Crl~ gem'rated 
even under anhydrous nmditi ons W;)s prevented. T he selection uf 1110.: oplilml hase 
(triethylamine or pyr idine) for a given reaction has been empirical and the amirll' could 
haw a dual role as both a base and/or ligand for om: of tIll' ()rgan()rOppl~r inlnlllcdiall's. 
A"O - Cu' - OAc 
bomtl.metaluchang6 
SdH' lIIl' 3.21 . (il'newl mechanism for copper aCl'lalC-mediated coupling.,j l 
The Illc(.:h;Jni sm propos(-d St<l rts \\ilh ,[ boroll-mdal cxchangc or llw arylb()roni~ 
ilcid wilh lhc coppcr acclale 10 ,I rtord ' Irylcoppcr( ll ) complex n.'11 This cmnple.'I: rC;lcls 
with lhc pheno.\ide ion to prduce the arylcoppcr{l l) phcnoxide intermedial<: 7Ja which 
undergoes suhsequent reductive elimination 10 the diary I elher 7.f, or could Ix:: oxidized 10 
1'2 
arylcopper(IlJ) pJ1l'noxide intermediate 73 h under the reaction conditions prior 10 
reduetilT ciimination (Scheme 3.21) 
Again. and to conserve valu,!bk intcrmcdi,!to.: 2:; and tc~t tho.: n.:a~ti\'ity of tIll' 
reagents. modd reactions wcrc tirsl conductl'd using the 1\1(j modd compounds 
metllyl(4-hydro:'lyphcnyl)aeelale 75 and the arylboronic acid 63 (Sdlcmo.: 3.22). /\tkr 
stirring 75 and 63 with CU(OAc),. pyridine. and -IA molecular siel'cs in dichlorOlllethane 





°lOC"' £1"'0 0 
I" 1 '" 
fi 0 h 
II: Cu(OAc),. pyridine. ·\ A lHokcubr >i<.·v~>. 01,('1 ,. rt . 4X h. 72~u 
SChl' I1H' 3.22. ,""ludd reaction for cupper acetale Tlledi"ted courling. 
Wilh pUTe tx'nzyltClrahydroisoquinolinc compound 25 in hand and the arylbtlTonic 
acid 63. an atlcmpt 10 form 11ll' corresponding diaryl cthn compound using I:van's 
method was tried. The reaction lIas Illunitored by TI .C ;lnd 1II'I .C. "!ler -l8 h. 
monitoring of the rcaction showed Ihe formation of our dc's ired product. hO\ICvcr. tIll' 
st:!rting material was not fully eonsullll'd . Thc rea!;tiOIl \Ias therc!ore stirrc'd lin (j d,l\s ill 
to t,d. III alford the dcsired (lia r) I ether compound with complele cunsuiliptilln vf the 
slarting maleri~l (Sdleme 3.23). 
1" 
II; Cu(OAc)" p)"d i ll~, 4,\ Ilwlen,lar skv~s. CIl ,Ci,. n. 6 days. 63"0. 
Sdu'ml' 3.2"0 S(.onmd atlcmpttowaru the diar~ j lo thcr coupling 
3509 Co mplction of thc Iot:11 s}'ntlU's is of ( I H, I 'S)-tclllulooninl' ( 18). 
1'0 complete the total synthesis of (lRJ'.\')-kllluconinl' ( IS ). the csh.'r 77 lIas 
hydrol yzed to Ihc frec carboxylic acid 62 . using conditions I\hich would nO! ani.."l"1 tIll" 
OIher protl'e ting groups. The compound was st irred for 2 h with lithium hydroxiuc in 
tetrahydrofuran and water to alford 62 in S2% yield (Scheme 3.24). 
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II: l.iOl1. TI1 F·II,O. g2°0: h: I.(COCI),. oc·l1/.l"IIe: 2. 32. 5°. NaOI I(aq). (" 11 .CI •. 69· ... 
Scheme 3.24. Inslallation lor Ihe second ocll/.yllclnlhydroisoqllinolillc unit (I I 
1"11(' amim' 32 \Ias 111('11 condcnsl'd smoolhly Ililh 62 lI~ing Scholl..:n- !Jaum;mll 
rc;u;lion condiliuns \0 limn amid..: 6 1. The 111 - and 11C.N MR spel' tra of (,1 in CDCl l 
sho\led a doubling oflhL' m~tiorily orlhl' signal s. Thi~ i~ pos~ibly due \0 Ihc presence ut 
dif/i:renl conformations which haw r~'sl rietcd mobility. Till'n: arl' S('veral sludil'~ \Ihich 
have reported Ihal dilkn:nl alropisol11er~ e:-ist with bist..:tf<lhydroisoquin()tines. <~ 
14S 
/0 '<::: :P 
'-oWN/"--Ph 
"'CC;n l 
-...:>"olN Ph CQOBn 
OC H, 
Fi j.:Url' 3. 1-1. "1'\10 possihk conlilrlnati ol1s for 6 ! 
11K' 111 -N\-lR SpC..:lrUl11 ror compound 61 showed th;11 th..: II -[l ')nu -13' sign,lb 
aplX'ar(.'d as four doublets at 01.3-1 .1..-1-1.1 .47 and 1.53 ppm . On the olh..:r hand 1\\0 
ITIcthoxy groups appc;m:d as IWO pc,lb al 3.80. and 3JO pPIll \Iith integration oj" 6-
protonsduc to overlap 
Figure 3. 15. The ' II _NM R spectrum of6 1 
Cyclizatioll of 61 using typical BiS<.:hkr-Napieralski condition~. \\ith I'OCI ) in 
IX'nzerK', follo\lcd by NaB I J~ redtKtion affurded the lernuwnine bilck-bonc (,() in 54% 
yi cld ~U1d !<:6% cle_ as dClcrrnincd Ii-om i l ~ 111 _NM R spectrum (Seh~'me 3.25) 
1/:1. I'CX-I,. bcnl.~n~ ; 2. N;.IIIl" MeOl1. 54" Q, (86~. ,/<'1 : b: 11 ,. IOO~ I'd'C. l:rOII. 1000 . IICI("q ): , .: I 
IICIlO, ClheN: 2. N~BlI,CN : CU,CO,II 
S\'h\'nw 3,25_ Compktion of Ihe \olal s)'nlhcsis Of l0.;111utOlli l1(' ( lg ) 
l'd/C-cat,dY/.o,;d hydrogenation dleek'u smooth removal of bOlh Ihe chiml 
'luxiliary and the bcn/.yl groups. The secondary amirK' of the ll'trahydroisoquinolirK' lIas 
Ihen sclel' tiwly methyhrled using forrn;r ldehy(k in 'K~'\()ni(rik f"I1()\\e d by addition 01 
Na Bl lJCN at mom Il'mpcrature. By mass sJX'ctrometry. a mass corr~'sponding to thai 
tellllKOllillC could h<.: dctcctcd, but <It till: lillw of wri ting thc thesis the desired compuulld 
W;]S 1101 isol;]\ed ill surtiriently pure !(m]] for spectral ;]lId sixetroseopie ;]lIalysis 
3,6 Co nclus ions. 
'I'll(' en;]ntio~eh:('\i\'e synthesis of ( I R.I ',\,)-temutonine, it bislx'n/.~ 1 1l'trahydroi ~o-
quinoline alkaloid, has been achieved using the chiral alixili~lr)' -med i~lled l3ischkr-
Napicr;]iski ('yeliz;]tioll-reduelion r~'aetions. The usc of l'ithl'r (R) - ;]nd (." )-11 -
Il1dhylh<.:nzylam illc as a chiral au:-;ili<lrylreagelli. again has proven 10 h<.: Clll\\'enient ;Iud 
cfkdive in the tycli/.<l tion step to cn:tntioscieetively form Ihe (. )-h-'mueonine baek-hOlw 
rhe synthesis starl('d by using the intermediaK- pf<'viow;ly used to prepare' (R)-N-
norlaud;mid ine. and a modi lied Ullmann- type c'oupling. using;1 copper aceta te-lllL'diated 
rcaction was cmploycd to sct up the diaryl cther bridge !ir~ t bd'ore installing the Sl'cond 
tc trahydroisoquinoiine unit in 501% yield and 86% de. TClllucuninc has bcen ddccted by 
mass spcclroml'lry. ;md attcmpts at purifica tion of this product 10 ;dford clean Ill_ and 
I lC_N MR ~pectra arc in progr('SS at 11K" lime 01'\1 riling this thesis 
On the way 10 our syntlK"s is, the X-ray st ruc ture or the inlenm:diate C) l"lic a111iI10-
aTylboronatc compound 67 was obtaincd \\'ith a nOIl-ccnlrosynl11K"lric ~p;lce group 
1'2 I 2121. TheR' has \)ccn only olle prcviously reported X-ray cfyslallogrilphi(; sl\ldy of 
the ~ t ruCiure o f a diethanolam inl' eSler ofa phcnylboronie ac id . 
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"~ xperilllenta l 
1-( K)-(]- J-I~ ' d ro x y -~ -mct h ux)' hen1.Y I )-,IV -I (K)-u-mct h)' IIJl'1I1.Y 11-(1, 7 -d i met hn x y- 1 ,2 ,JA-
tl'lrahydroisol.juinulinc (25). 
1'0 :I solution of ]J (0.530 g. 1,0 I Illlllol) in :lnhydwus 
C II ~Ch was ad(J,;-d dropwis(' r iCLI (0 ,167 mL. 1.52 
mmol) m 0 "c. The sol ut ion was warmcd 10 room 
lI:mp<:ralun.: and stirn:d fur 5 h, Thc rc'lction solutiu ll was 
rOllrcd into cooled aqllcolls salurat('d NaHCOJ . Thc combincd mi-:ture was Iilte'red 
thruugh a e el ite pad. and the organic laycr was isu bk·d. The aqucous laYlT lIas c-: lr.ll.:tcd 
wit h Cl I ~CI2 (10 IllL x 3). TIl(' combined organic la}ws IWf(' \\ :lshed with hrinc (5 IllL-: 
3), dried over MgSO,J. lihc-r('d and tlK' solvc-nt was r~~lllo \'cd O\'l'r on a rotary ~' vaporat()r. 
rhe residuc obtail1l'd was crystall iz('d from mcthanolto gi\'c colorll-ss crystals mp 141-
14 2 PC (0.3 16 g. 72%); III N\1R (CI)Ch. 300 MII/.) i'i 7.2 1-711 (m. 511). 6 ,70 (d . .1 
l-l .2 11 z. I II ). 6,5S (s , III). 6 .57 (d.'! ~ 2,0 li z. 11 0. 6.3 l-l (dd . .! ~ l-l .2. 2 ,0 11 f. . I ll). 5.90 (s. 
Ill ). 5.53 (bs. Ill). 3.l-l6 (s. 3 11 ). 3.84 (s. 311). 3.79-3 .70 (m. 211). 3.54 (s. 311 ). 3.31-3. 14 
(m . 211). 3 ,02 (dd . .! = 13.3 liz. 6.4 li z. 111 ). 2.94-2.82 (m. 111 ). 2 .65 (cld . .! - I n 11 /. 7.7 
lJ..o:. l ll).244 (dd . .! -' 16.8.3 ,llklll).1.38(d,.J - 6.5 11 / .. 311 ): IlC NMR (CDCI •. 
7546 1'\'1117.): 0 147,2. 146.4. 146.2. 145.1. 144.8 . 133.5. 129.7. 128.1. 127.3. \2(i,6. 
126.4. 121.5 . 116.0. 111.5. 11 1, 2. 110.2.60 ,5.59.2.56 ,1. 55.7 . 55.5. 41.3. 39 ,8. 24.2. 
22 ,1.i\ I'CI-MS (III!:): 434,2 (M +I,100) 
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1-( H)-(J-II )'11 ro.\)' -4-111 ct hox ybl' Iu)'1 )-N- I (H)-u - Ill ct hyl bl' n r.~' 11-6, 7 -d i III ct h 0:\ )'- 1.2,3.4-
tctr;,hyuroboquinolinc (25). lmd (H)-N-norlaudanillinc (34). 
A solution ofw11lpound 33 (0.102 g, 0.1 95 mmol ) in anhydrous C 11 2Ch(5 mI.) 
was hydrogenated over 10% Pd/e (0.50 1 mg) for 12 h with vigorous st irring, Filtrati on 
ovcr editc. followcd by evaporation or $Oll'ent alrord~'d ,) residue which w as dissolvcJ in 
wa,,:r (10 mL) and CllcCl, (10 mI. ) and basilil'd to pll = X \\' ith aquc'ous saturated 
NaIICO). TIle' aqul'ous layer was IIwn acidified to pi I 7, and extracted with (,II ~CI ~ (20 
mL x 3). Thc combincd organic laycrs were washed Ilith brinc. dr icd owr IVlgSO.1 
liltcrcd. and conccntrated in rliCI/O to a lfo rd a brown oil whid l was puril icd by 
preparative TI.C (3 0% FtOAc/hcxane) to afli)rd 25 (13. 1 mg. 31 % ) as a rolorbs solid. 
mp 141 -142 0c. and 34 (R.OJ mg. 25%) as a mlorkss solid. mp 140- 141 "c. The III NMR 
;lIld I iC NMR spc(;tr., l'or wmpound J4 w.:rc prcscntcd in Ch;!ph:r 2 
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1-( Hj-( 3- 11 yd rox)'-4- 1I1l' . h OX,' be li Z)' Ij-/v -I (Hj-u.- lin' . h~' Ibl' II ZY 11 -6. 7 -d i lin' . hox y- 1 ,2.3,4-
h'trah~'drn i.,uquinulinl· (25j, li nd (H)-N- nuriaud llllidine (34). 
A solution of compound 33 (30() mg. 0 ,1 43 Illmolj in \,-k OI I (5 mLj at () "c was 
lre~lted \\'ilh Raney niekd. ,md til\: reaction mi:-;tllre was stirred under ,In atmosphere of 
II ! lur 15 h. The mixture was thell ti llered over Cdil..: I"ollo\\('d by ~'\ " IIX)r,!lion 01" soln'nl 
10 afford a rcsidu~'. which was dissolvcd in water (5 ml ,) and LlOAc and basiti~'d to pl l = 
lot with llqUCOllS saturatcd NallCOJ . Thc aqucous la),('r was lhcn :leidilicd to pll = 7. and 
extrnctcd with EtOAc (20 mL .\ 3). Thc combined organic hl)'er~ wcr..: w~lsheJ \\ilh brin..:. 
dri..:d (l\'i.' r MgSo'l. liliered. and concl'ntrated in \'(/('1111 to alford a bWWIJ oi l which was 
purilil'{1 by preparalive TLC (30% D OAclhcx,me) 10 a t"!ord 25 (27.3 Ing. 33"{, j <IS ;1 
eolorii.'ss solid, mp 141-1-12 "C. and J-I (9.-15 mg. 15'%) as a colorless solid. mp 140-1-1 1 
"c. St<lT1ing mah:rial was also recover .... d in a I(l\\ yield Sp .... ctroscopic data for Ihl>se 
products wcre idenlicalto thosi.' obtained pri.'viously 
lSI 
.f- BClIl~' lo .\~' -3-m clho .\ybcnlaldchydc (36a). 
ro a suspension of anhydrous potassium earhonak' (12 .1 g. R7 .4 mmol) 
in DMSO (40 mI.) was lI(.kkd 4-hydroxy-3-rnethoxybenzaldehydl' (_,5) 
(5 .32 g, 35.0 rnrnol) and ben/,),1 bromide (5 .00 1111.. 42.0 111111(1), Alier 
stirring for 4 h. water was added and the mixtur<.' was ..:xtracted \Iith UOA..: (50 IllL .\ 3) 
'Ih ..: ..:ombin..:d organic extracts were waslll'd with brine (15 mi. x .lJ. dril'd ol'er 
,1S a colorless soli d. mp 59-60 "C: I" NI\'IR (CDCI;. 500 MIII.) : I) 9,S3 (s, III. CHO), 
7.44 -7.43 (m. 3H). 7,39-7.36 (m. 3 11 ). 7,32 (t..J 7.3 I k IH). 6,99 (1.1 . .1 R.2 HI., III) . 
5.24 (s. 211). 3.94 (s. 311): HC NMI{ (CDeb. 75A6 MilL): 0 190,9. 153.6. 150,1. 136,0. 
130.3. 12S.7. 12S.2. 127,2. 126.6. 112.4 . 109.3.70.9,56.0: GCMS (m ~): 242 (M'. 100). 
91 (100).65 (65). 51 (20). 
4-Bcn ·9' l o .\~'-3-m ctho .\~'bl'n l)' 1 :I lcohol (36). 
~O" 10" ,oh";,,, of 36" (726 g. 30.0 mmol) ;0 M,OIl (75 mI.) ,,,,,I 
Bno~ TlI"- (75 mI.) was added Naill!., (0.567 g. 15 .0 mmol) in portions 
OCH J 
OH"r a period of 3 h. Th(' solution was ~tirKd al mOIll K'l1lper'llur..: 
l'or 11 h. followed by remo\al or till' solvent Oil the rotary el'apor;t1or. llw colorless so lid 
was dissolved with aqueous 10% lIe1 (75 mI.) and the sol ll1 ion was tmnskrrl'd tu a 
s(~paratory funnd, TIK' aqueous laYl'r was l'xtraeted \\ith ElOAe (50 mL x 3). dried OH't 
MgSo.t . lihered. and Ih..: solv(>nt was e"ilporated 10 gil 'e a colorkss solid (6.88 g. 94':-u). 
mp G7-6S°C: I" :-JM I{ «(DCl l• 500 :Vlll z): I) 7.-11 (1.1 • .1 = 7.3 11 /.211).7.35 (t..1 = 7.7 III. . 
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2H). 7.3U «(LI = 7.3 Hz. 11-1).6.94 (d . ./ - 2.0 11/ .. 111). 6.SS (d . .1 8.1 1l!. 111). 6.S I (dd. 
J =-. 8. 1 and 2.0 lIz. 11 I). 5.15 (s. 211 ). 4 .60 (s. 211). 3 .89 (s. 31 I); DC NMI~ (C DCb. 75.46 
MIlr.):o 149.8.147.7. 137.1. 134 . 1. 12S.5. 127.S.127.2, 119.3 . 114.0, 11 1.0.7 1.1.65.3. 
56.0: GCMS (111/: ): 244 (~r 100).9 1 ( 100). 65 (40) 
-I - BCn7.~· lox~·-3-ml'llwxyhcnzyll:hloridt (37). 
('Y"'c, To" ,,,I,";m, of 36 (6.43 g. 26.3 mmol) ;0 "ol"d",", beo,,"" (50 
B"'O~ rnL) was added pyndlne (2.6 I11L) lollolH'd by dropwisc addition of 
OCHl 
th ionyl ch l orid~' (2 .29 mi .. 3 1.6 mlll(1) at (I "c. "l"h..: mixturc was thcn 
~tirrcd al room Icmpcratur..: u\"('rtlighL and Ih..:n qU":IKh..:d b) ;Iddilion uf waIn (20 mL). 
rhc mixture was ('xtraeted with 1,:tOl\e (20 m!. x 3) and Ilaslll'd Ilith aqueous satural<.:d 
NalleO) (10 111L x 3). watcr (20 mL). dri..:d ol'cr MgSO~ and lilt..:r..:d. T h..: sulwnt was 
cvaporated to give a yellow solid (6.09 g. S8%). mp 55-56 "c; III NMR (CDC I;. 300 
Mll z): () 7.42 (d . ./ = 7. 1 li z. 211). 7.37 (\ . .1 = 7.6 li z. 211 ). 7.30 (d,./ ~ 7, I Hz. 111).6,93 
(d . ./ = 1.7 1 ki l l). 6.1:17 -6.83 (m. 21 I). 5,15 (s. 21 t). 4.54 (s. 21 I). 3.90 (s. 311 ): !JC NMR 
(CDCI). 75.46 Mil l): Ii 149.7. 14lU. 136.9. 130.5. 12,s,5. 127.9. 127.2 . 12 1,0. 113 .7. 
112.2. 7LO. 65 .0. 56.6: GCMS (/II :): 26:! (~f'. 30). 227{20}. 9 1 {100}. 65(20) 
-I-Bl'nz}' lox}'-J -mctho.\yphl·lIyIaCl·!Unitrilc (3H). 
~CN To a sol ution of 37 (5.62 g. 214 mmo l) in DMSO (-10 mI. ) ;md 
Bno~ beIl/~'()e (20 mI. ) lIas added N<lC N ~)\\'d~T (2.10 g. 42.8 111111(1 ) in 4 
OCH3 
portiuns. I\i)cr stirring lur 2 h al room IcmpcralUr..:. lhc rcaction mixture was pollr(~d into 
W<11cr (40 mi .) and eXlraclcd wilh FlOAc (20 mL x 3). TI\(· combined urgal\ ic hly~'rs Wef(' 
Wilslll'd wilh brine (20 ml. x 3), dried OVCT MgSOl' filleTed, and lhc solwnt was 
cvaporaled 10 givc a yellow solid (4,93 g. 9 1%), mp 6 1-62 "C: III NMR «('])('1,. 500 
MHz): i) 7.42 (d. J = 7.2 I-Iz. 211 ). 7.36 (1. J = 7,4 li z. 2H). 7.30 (d .. / - 7,2 I-II .. 111).6.85 
(d . .1 = 8.2 II I. I II ). 6.83 (d, J = 2. 1 li z. II I), 6.75 (dd . .I = 8. 2. 2.1 II I .. 111 ),5.14 (s, 211). 
3.89 (s. 311). 3.67 (s. 211 ): 1\: NMR (C ])CI, . 75A6 Mill) : 0 150.1. 147.9. 136.8. 128.6. 
127.9.1 27.2 .1 22.7. 120 .2. II·U. 11 1.5.71.1. 65. 1. 23.2 : GeMS (1/1 =) : 253 ( M .70). t)1 
( 100),65(45) 
"- l3l' n f.)' l u .\~'-3-m cthu .,~'bcnf.Uic li Cit! (39). 
fT A solution of J S (4.24 g. 16.67 mmol) in ethanol (25 mI.) and I: COOH 
6nO aqueous 4.0 M NaO l1 (7.0 ml ,) \\<1S healed al n: t1 ux ti)r 20 h. rhe 
OCH) 
reaction mixture was then co-okd to- room kmlx'mlllTl' and diluted 
\\ilh \\',ller (10 mI. ) and Ihen acidiiied III pll 110 lurm a preeipil'lIe \\hidl \\ a~ ti!tcr.:d 
and washed wilh water 10 give a ye llow solid (4.33 g. 95%). mp 104-105 "e: II! NM I{ 
(CDCI; . 500 Mllz) S 7.42 (d. J = 7.3 liz, 21 I), 7.35 (1..1 = 7.5 II I .. 211). 7.21'1 (d . ./ - 7.3 
II z, III ).6.!n(d . .I ~ 8 . ll-Iz.I II ),6.82 (d . .I = 2.11I/ .. ll1).6.75 (dd . .1 8,2.2.0 11 / .. 111 ). 
5. 13 (s. 21 1). un (s. 311 ). 3.56 (s. 21 1): 1\, NMR (C ])C 'II . 12 5.77 /'0,,11140 176.9. 149,6. 
147.5, 137.1 . 128.5, 127.8. 1272. 126.2, 12 1.5. 114.0. 113.0. 71.0. 56,0. 40.5: GeMS 
(111/: ): 272 1M ' . 30). 91 (100) 
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1\'-«(S)-u.-Mc t hy JlJl' n l':~ ' I ) - (~ -bcnJ,y l llx r-3 -mctho .~~' ) IJhcny ian't :llllid c (~O)_ 
~O T9" >I;n,d ,,1<<\;00 910.<"'yl ,hl",;d, (0.769 mL. '.95 mmol);o 
Bno~ HNo" anhydrous lx'nL('nC (10 1111.) 39 (2.03 g, 7.46 mmol) was addo.:d in OC H 
J : I Olll' batch. and Di'vlF (2 drops) . Tho.: ro.:ilo.:tion mixturc w .. ~ stirro.:d 
until 11ll' o.:l'olutiull of Iho.: gils co.::lso.:d. Thl' OCrl/.o.:lll' lIas 
l'l'apor.:lto.:d using a rOlary cl'<lporator to gil'(; a crudo.: ilcid chloridc ]tla , IIhich W;lS used 
dircclly inlhe nexi SK'p \lilhoUI an) lurtlll'r purilicalion . rho.: ('ru(k ;Kid chlorido.: lIas ro.:-
dissoll'cd in anhydrous C l 12CI2 (4.0 mI.) al 0 "c and Iho.: resulting solulion was addo.:d 
dropwisc to a stiTf('d mixluro.: of (S)-u-methylbenzylaminc (0.961 m!.. 7.46 mmol) and 
C l12Cl2/aqm:ous 5 % NaGl 1 (I: 1.5. 10.5 m l ,). Aller st irring at room K'llllx'ralUrc' for I h. 
IllI: ro.:;Ktion Illixtun: W;IS o.:xtracted lIilh EtGAr (20 m!. x 3). 11:lshnl Ilith Ilall'r (15 ml.;o; 
3), dried O\'('T anhydrous MgSO~ , filtrrcd. and Illl' soho.:nt was el'aporah:d W gil<: a 
ycllow solid (2.46 g, SS%). mp 115-116"(,; III NM R (CDCI]. 500 Mill.) 07.43 (d,./ 
7,5 II I .. 2JJ), 7.36 (1. ./ 7.5 Ilz. 21l ), 7.3 1-7.21 (m. 4 11).7 , IS (d . ./ - 7.3 li z. 2JJ), 6.S.t (d . 
./ == 8.2 Ilz, I ll ), 6.77 (d,.J = 1.8 Ilz. 11 1). 6.70 (dd .. 1 8.2. l.X Il l, 111 ), 5.6 1 (d . ./ == 7.6 
il L. I ll ). 5.1.t (s. 2JJ ), 5.16 «(1 . ./ 7.0 Ill., III). 3. X4 (s. 311). ],50 (~. 21 \)' 1.39 (d..! 7,0 
l iz. 3111: He NMR (C DCll . 75.46 tI.·lll/):" 170.2. 150.0. 1.t7.4. I·n . l. 13 7.0. 12)(6. 
128.5.127.9.127.9.127.3 . 125.9. 12 1.5.114.4.112.8. 56.0. ·18.6. U5. 21.8: AI'CI-MS 
(ml: ): 376.1 (M+1. 100). 
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N-«S)-(l- l\1t· lh~' lbcnl}' I)-(4 -bt' nl~' lo ., y-3-m cthox~' ) phCII~' I :I{'C l llminc (.U). 
10 ,I SOIUIHlll 01 (hlni umdc 4() (212 g ) 66 11111101) III 
~6 ,mh\drou~ Ill i (~O Illi ) II"~ ,ldJ~J HI - I t 0 (0 155 Illi 283 snoAf H~ 
OCH J : I mlllol) und~r Jrgon I he mixture II ,[S he lied to bunk rdlux 
,md Ih llo- IIII (10 M ~olutlon 111 1111 14 I mL 14 I mmol) 
W;IS then adlkd dropwisc. The Tea~lion mi.\tuTe was rdluxed Ii..r 2 h. ,md Ih('n W<lS cookJ 
100 "c and aqueous 20% HCI (20 m I.) lIas add('d 10 11K' mi\lure . TIll' reaction mixlure 
whid, was ~tirred at 0 "c tllr I h :tnd Ihen 01 ..:might at room I..:mpcmlure, lIas m:td..: basi ~ 
\u p ll 13 wilh aqueous 50% KO II sol ution . The mixlurl' was thcn cxlracll'd II ilh 
C I12Ch (20 mL x 3). dried over anh)drous 1'vlgSo.l. lilh:red and Ihe soil('nt WJS 
evaporaled to all'ord 32 (1.70 g. S3%) a~ a colorless oil. Ilhieh was pure enough to be 
used in the ncxt step: III NM R (CDCI,. 500 MIII.): Ii 7.42 (d. J 73 11 /.211).7.34 (t..1 
7.7 li z. 211 ). 7.30-7.20 (Ill. ( 11). 6 .78 (d . .1 8.1 11:.-.. 111 ).6.98 (d . .J 20 li z. I ll). 6.63 
(dd . .J - 8.1. 2.0 11:.-. 111 ). 5.1 1 (s. 211 ). 3.83 (s. 31 1). 3.75 (q.'/ - 6.6 liz. 111).2 .75-2.65 
(m. 411). 132 (d . .J - 6.6 li z. 311): I<C NlvlR (CI)('I J . 75 .46 MII/): 6149.6. 146.5.145.5. 
137.3. 133. 2. 128.5 . 128.4. 127.7. 127.3 . 126.9. 126.5. 120.6. 114.3. 112.5.71.2.58.2. 
55.9. 41),8.35 .9.24.2: A I'CI-MS (lII f:): 362.5 (M ! 1. IUO) 
4- lodobt'nlyl bromitlc (42). 
~Br To a solut ion or 4-iodOlOukrw (..II ) (2.22 g. 10.0 Illlllol) and a !C'II' 
!~ erystal~ofd i b.:nzoyl pcro.xide in ClbC'b w;lsadJ,:d NBS (I XI g. 10.0 
nllnol) rhe mixlUrc lIas stirred under the light of .. 100-lI'aO 1;II11p ,I t a genlk r~·t1ux 
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Aller 1 h, the rcaction was stopped: brinl: (8 rnL) Ililh KJ (0.25 g) lIas ad(kd to lhl: 
prUdtKed b. Thl: org,mie lay(' r lIas scparatl'd and the aqueous layer lIas e.xlraeled by 
C II !Ch (10 mi . x 3). TIl(' eombincd organic layers were waslK'd with brine (10 ml ,), 
dril'd uver anhydrous MgSO •. tiltercd and the SOll'(:llt W,IS l:1',IIXlr<lted III ,dli)Td 42 Ilhith 
was i'unher purilied by crystal1i,wtion by using DOli lu ani.lrd 42 (2.87 g, \)5%) ,IS ,I 
colorless cryslals, mp 77-78 "e; 111 NM R (CDC]" 500 Mill): /) 7.67 (d,.I 8.4 11/ .. 211). 
7.13 (d. J ~ 8,4 Il l.. 21 I). 4,4 \ (s. 2 11): IJC NMR (CDClJ , 75.46 rI-'111/.) : /) 137.9. 137 .4. 
130.8.94 . 1.32.5 : GCMS (11/ =): 298 (M~ I. 100).217 (1 00), ) 27 (30). 90 (100). 6 3 (68). 
4 -llIdorhl'n~' I : l l'('!(J ni tri l (' (43). 
To a solulion o r 42 (2.53 g, 8.53 mm"l ) in DMSO (40 mI.) and (Y"CN 
I~ bell/ellC (20 mI. ) lIas <.dded NaCN powder tOJG6 g. 17.1 mmol ) in 4 
portions. Allcr stirring for 2 h al room tempcratun:. thl: Tl'w;ti0n mixture was po ured into 
water (40 m I. ) and extracted \Iith J:tOAe (20 mL x 3). The combined organic layers Ilere 
waslK'd with brilK' (20 Ill!. x 3). dricd OVCf MgSO • . lillered. ,md the solwnt was 
evaporated 10 gil'(: a yd)o\\ solid (UQ g. 88u'i,). mp 52-53 "C: II! NMR (C'DCI3• 300 
Mill.): /) 7.7 1 (d . .I co lU Il l.. 211). 7.08 (d,.I 8,3 11/.211),3.69 (s, 2 11 ): liC NM R 
(CDCI 1• 75.46 Mill): S 131U. 129.8. 11 7.4. 129.5. 93.6.23,3: GCl'vlS (III =) : 243 (M + 1. 
100),116(85),89 (42). 
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I ~ eaOH ff II solution 01" -13 ( 1.53 g. 6.30 111111(1 ) in ethanol (25 mi. ) .:lIlU 
I h aqueoliS 4.0 M NaOl1 (4 !TIL ) was hcahxl at rdlux lur 20 h. Ihe 
feaction mixture was then cooled 10 room \cmpcralun.: and dilu t.:d with water (10 mI.) 
ami then acidilicd 10 pi! ,. 1 to form a precipitate which was liitcrcd and washed \1 ilh 
waler to give a colorless solid (1.54 g. 93%), l11p 126- 127 "c: III NM R (CDCI;. 300 
M ilL): 0 7.66 (d . .I O" S. 2 II I.. 211), 7.03 (d,.J '" 8.2 II I.. 211 ). 3.59 (S, 211 ): He NlvlR 
(CDC 1" 75.46 Mll z): 0 176 .7. 137.7. 132.8, 131.3.93.0,40.4: (iCMS (111 =): 26 1 (M', 
92). 217( 100).9 1 (2 1). 
N'((~')-U- lII l'lh)' l bl' nzy l)-N-(("-b('nzy J ()xy-3-ml'l h ux),)ll hclll'lhy l ).4 - indnphcnr lacc l :I ' 
midl'(ZS). 
CH,on;NCCH, BOO;;", 
I" ", I 
I '" 
To a stirn:d solution of oxalyl I:hlurilk (0,520 mI.. 6.0) 
mmo) in anhydrous bell/.cm: (8 mI.) IWn.: a(kkd 4-
iodophcllybcctic acid (3 1) (1,32 g. 5.0-1 11111101) in OIlI.' baldl 
and mvlF (2 drops). Thc n:;lction mixturc was st irn:d uil lil 
the clolutioll of gas CC;ISC'1. Thc hCll1~'ll<: I\as cl'apoTatcd u~ illg a rotary evaporator 10 
gil'c Ihc erude acid t·hloride. which was used directly in the nexi step. To a stirr ... d 
mixtuf(' of 32 ( l.il2 g. 5.04 111111( 1) and ("1 hCI~ /aqueous 5% N,I()I ! ( I : 1.5. 6.7 mi .) lIas 
added dropwise a solution ol"lh ... crude acid chlorid ... in Clbl"b ,It 0 "C. Alier slirr ing <11 
room lempewturc for I h. Ihc rcaetion mixturc was extracted \\ith CII~C I ~ (30 ml. " J). 
washed with w,lk·r (20 1111 " 3). dried ovcr anhydrous MgSO I • rHter~·d. and Ihe sol\l·nl 
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was Ilwn cvapur;ltcd. Thc rcsiduc lIas puriticd by nash column chromatography (50 % 
EtOi\t!hCX<lnc)tu afford 28 (2.20 g. 720;;,) as a viscous oil I\hose :-.IM R slx'c1rum was 
complcx. i\PC!-/l.·IS (1/1/:): 606 .2 (1\.-1 '- 1. 100).502.1 (8).480.2 (15) 
1-(S )-7-bl'" I:yloxy- (4-Jodobcnl:, ·I)-N-«S)-u-nlcth.\' lbclnyl)-6-Illc1ho.\ .\·- I .2 ,J,4-lct ra-
hydroisoquillfllilll' (26). 
Compound 28 (0.741 g. 1.22 111mol). l'OCl, (2.28 mL. 24.4 
rnmol) ,md benzcne' (50 mI. ) \\Crl' l'olllhined and hea1l'd to 
n.:llu:-.; (II 90 ,of under argoll. i\t'1C'r "ppru:-.;im<llcly 12 h. till' 
solvcnl and excess POCI} w('[e cvaporalcd on a rOiary 
cl'<lporalOr <lnd finall y on ;\ vacuum pump for 2 h. The r('~lIhalit re~idllc wa~ fc-dissolvcd 
in anhydrous MeOIl (8 mI.) and the solulion was cookd 10 -n "c in a dry-icl' bath . To 
this solution was ;Iddcd NaBI1~ (0.23 1 g. 6. I 2 mmol) in tivo.: purtions llyn 4 h. T ho.: 
ro.:acliorl was qllenehed hy Ihe addition of aqueous 10% II CI (4 ml ~). and tIll' mi:-';llITi: lIas 
Sl irrl'd ,1\ room ternperalllfo.: lur 30 min . Tho.: McOl1 was o.:vaporated on a rotary 
evaporator and Ihc rcsiduc was basificd by adding 20% KOI I al 0 "C. The mixlure was 
exlractcd wilh ClbCI-.; (10 mL x 3).lhc combincd organic la)'efs wcre dried (lwr MgSO.I. 
lil1ercd and the solvent was evaporated on 11 rolary l"Vapomtor. The residuc was purilicd 
by pro.:paralivc "11 ,(, (20u;" 1·)OAc/hC.\alld \0 givc compound 2() (0.512 g. 7 1 'Vo) as a 
colorless oil: III i\':VIR (CDC I;. 500 :V1l1 z): 07.52 {d. J 8.U HI .. 2111. 7.36-7.26 (m. 511 ). 
7.111 -7.11 (m . 311). 6.96 (d. J = 6.S lI z. 211). 6.65 (d . .J 7.!; Iii .. 211). 6.61 (~. 111). 6.0 1 
(s. 111).4.115 (d. J = 12 .2 liz. 111 ).4.112 (d . .J = 12.2 II I:. 111).3.115 (s. 311). J .67 (q .. 1 6.5 
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li z, I ll ), 3.59 (I. j = 7.1 Hz. 1 H), 3.28-3.18 (m, 211 ), 2.93 (dd . .I = 13.4, 7.5 l1J.. I ll ). 
2.89-2.83 (m, 111), 2.57 (dd,.I 13.4 . 6 ,6 11..:. 111), 2...12 (dd. J = 16.4, 2.6 1 II.. I ll ). 1,33 
(d . .I 6. 5 1lt.. 311 ): He NMR (CDC I" 125 ,77 r>.'l1l /):;) I.tS.O. 1.t5,(). 1.t5 ,6. 139,S . 137. 1. 
136.8. 132.0, 129 ,2, 128...1, 128 , L 127 .6, 127.3 . 127. 2. 126.5, 11 .t.2 . I I I ,S, 90.S. 7U ,S. 
60.3.58 ,9,55.9, -1 1.6. 39.5 . 23.7. 2 1,S . AI'CI-MS ( /II ; ): 590.2 (1'0.1 j I. 1(0). 
His( 4-mclhylpIH' lIy l)l'l hl'r (59), 
r(Y010 A tlask was chargcd with -I-iodotoith." lK' (-1 1) ( 165 mg, 0 .757 
~ ~ TIll11ol). p-m:sol (58 ) ( 123 In g. 1.14 In11l(1), ('s2CO; (0, 493 lng, 
( .5 1 m111ol ), copper iodide (2 8.8 mg, 0,0151 mmol). N.X-dimelhyl gl)cin~' hydrochloride 
salt (U.03 17 mg, U. 227 mmol). and dioxane (8 I11L ) was heated at ()O "c under ;r nitroge n 
at1l1osphen.:. Aller the r('action monitored by TI.C \\as compkt~>. ilK" miX1Ur(' \\:\\ 
cxtractl'd with UOI\C . The organic layer was sl'paratcd ~Uld washed \\ ith brine, dri('d O\'l'r 
rvl gS04 , ,md UJIH:enlrat..:d in \'0("1/0, Th..: r('sidu;ti oil \\a~ puriti ..:d by tlash column 
chromatography ( 10 % FtOAe/hexalle) to afford the produet ;IS colorkss oil (S2,6 1111;_ 
55%): I] I NMR (C DCI ;. 500 Mllz): 07.1 1 (d . .I 8 .2 Il L 41 1). 6. S() (d,.J = S.2 I II .. 411). 
2.32 Is, 61 I): GCMS (I/I!: ): 19S (M ' , 1(0). 155 (15), 9 1 «(5), 65 (2 1) 
Ml' lhyl (4- hrdr()xY llhell~' I ) an'blle (65a ). 
To methanol (50 m l ,j. wh i ~h \\ as pre-t'ookd to () "c, \\ <\ s ,1dJ~'d 
dropwi se lhiotly l ~hloride (5.19 ml .. 71. 1 IlU1Hll j 4-
lIydroxyphell)iacetic acid 64 (7,211;,47 ,4 ml1loi) was then adlk d in 
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one batch . The cooling bath was n:lIlol'ed. imd the mi ); tllre was rdlu);l'd lor 3 h. The 
reac tion was quenched by additi on of Ilater (30 mi.). alld thelllhc mi ,xlun: was e,xtr,lctl'd 
with EtO,\c (20 mL ); 3). The combined organic layers were washed II ilh wall'r 00 m i. x 
3). dri('d over 11'Ig50-1. ii lt("T("d. and thc sol\'(:nt WilS ("vaporah:d to give 65" (7 .·H! g. 1)5"~ ) 
as a w lorless solid. mp 53-54 "c; III NMR (CI)CI" 300 Mil,,): (5 7.12 (d . .I 8. 5 li z. 
2Jl ). 6 .75 (d,.J = K.5 li z. 21,1). 5.3 1 (s. I II) . .1.69 (s. 3Jl ). 3.55 (s, 211 ): Il( NMI~ (CDCI,. 
75.-16 Mil,,): Ii 172K 154.8. 130.4 . 125.9. 115.5. 52 . 1. 40.3: GCI\'15 (m : ) : 16u (M . 30). 
107(100).77(15) 
Meth~' 1 " -(trinUOr()melh:lnl's ulfonalo)phl'n~' JaCl'lilh' (65). 
CHlO 0 To a solution of (,5 .. (7.33 g. ·H . I mlllol) in pyri dine' (50 mI.). or which was pre·cooled to -40 "c (dry ice in aCdOJK'). was added I . 
CFlOISO'& dropwise Irilluurom("lhanc-sull(mie allh~'drid<: (14 .8 1111 . . :-:8 ,0 
mmul ). Aller stirring lur 2 h. water WilS ildded (40 1111,) 'lild Ih..: mi.xlun: WilS cxtrilc!ed 
with EIOAc (30 mL); 3) . The combined organic phases weK washed with watn (20 ml-
x 3). dried over Ivlg50-1 . li iter("d. and the solvent was C\ ;lpeTated 10 give 65 (12 .9 g. ')K%) 
as iI Cl, lorkss s":llli-solid. Illp < 40 "C: III NMR (CDCi;. :;00 1\'11 11"): Ii 7.37 (d . .J S.U HL. 
2H ), 7.24 (d . .! 1\.6 Hz. 2JJ ). 3.71 (s, .111) . .1 .65 (s, 211): 1\ . NMR (("D("I.. 75.46 MI!/.) 
o 171.1. 148.6. 134 .5 . 131 .1. 12 1.4. 52.2. 4(J.3: (i("MS (III -I: 298 (tv1'. 100). 239 ( 100). 
175 ( 100). 109 (45). 7X (100). 51) (100) 
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CH10 0 ·10 a solution of I'dCI ,(dppt) (160 mg. 0,1 SO mmol) in di,)xanc or (24 ml) '"'' "dd,d" (158 g. 5.93 mmul). 1013N (2A9 ml. 17.< 
Xo .... ~ I .0 mmol) :\ml 4A.S.5-te\ramc\hyl-13.2-dioxahmol;lIu: (1.30 111L 
fa S.9 mmol). Alter stirring for 20 h at 100 "c. the reaction mixture 
was dilul..:d with benzene (50 mL) and the mixture \\'as lransfcrrc'd to a separator) funnd 
The aqueous hl)',or was c.\lr.Kh:d with benzene (20 mL .\ 3) and th..: combim:d organic 
layers were washed with brine (20 mI. .\ 2). dried Ol'(,f :'vlgS01, fllt('rcd, ;)nd llll' soh' ... n! 
was ('v<lporal(Od. Th..: residue was puriticd by thlsh column chrom;llography (10% 
FtOAclhcx<lncs) 10 illTord the ilfylboronatc 66 (J .7 g. 90%) :I, a wiories;; oil: III NMR 
«('1)('1... 500 r<,'11 b: ): <:i 7,78 (d. J 7. 8 I V. 211). 7.2{) (d. J 7.8 I k 211). 3.67(s. 311). 3.63 
(s. 211). 1.33 (s. 1211): Pc NM R «(DCI}. 125 .77 MII/) (i 17U. 137.2 . 135.2. 128. 8. 
S3 .9, 6!!.0. 52.2. -ll .5. 24.9: GeMS (1111=) : 276 (M . 50). 26 1 (70).217 (30). 190 (X5). 177 
( 100 ). 117 (-l5) 
12,2 - I minud i\· thanu l:llo(2- )-,,-'O,i\',O' J l-l -( nH· th (J\~ (' a rhu n~·lmdh .\· I ) ph l' n~ Ilh uru n 
(6 7). 
1"0 a ~ulution of the arylboronate (1.47 g. 5.33 mmu]) in dil'lhyl 
elher (53 Ill], ) lIas added diethallolaillille (0.566 ml.. 5.X6 111111(1) 
in 2-prop<Hlul (10 I1lL). The resulting mixture was ~ Iirred at room 
IClllperature for 72 h. Ihe reaction miX\ll re was then liltered, and 
the sulid lIas Ilashed \Iith dicthyl cth..:r to give cyclic Hminoarylboronall' 6 7 (1.08 g. 
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77%) as a l:olorlcss powder. Crystals suitable for X-ray diffr'l(;tiol1 analysis wcre ubtaim:d 
by cryst'llli/.<l tion Irom FtOAc: III NMR (CDCl j . 500 MII;-): (i 7.41 (d. J 7.8 IIf-. 21 1). 
7.1-1 (d. J 7.81 1/. 211). 5.ln (s. I )I). 3,64-3.75 (m. 41 1). 3.62 (s. 311) 3.58 (s. 211 ). 2.90-
3.01 (m, 2H), 2.43-2.-17 (m, 211): I3C NMR (CDCl j • 125 ,77 MH/.): I) 172.6. 132.8. lJ2.7. 
128.3.63 .1. 51.8. 51 ,1. 41.0 
Arylboroni r Al·id «(,J). 
CH,O 0 '1 '0 a solution of 67 (720 mg. 2.74 mmol) ill 'I'IIF(20 ml ,) was added (:Vf '"1'''0''' 1.0 M IIel (20 "''-). ''''' the "'''lti",.n:;lcti.on mixture \\;IS 
HO_eU , 
He) stirred for 1 h <It room ternpcratur(·. The reactlOll 1111XturC lIas tll<:11 
diluh:d with water (20 111L) <tIld ..:xtractcd Ilith l~tOAc (}O ml- .\ 3). I"h..: wmbined 
organic extract was washed with brine, dried O\W MgSO I• fillerI'd. and the solvent was 
cvaporal..:d to gi\(: crud..: arylboronic acid 6J (452 mg. 85%) as culorless powd..:r which 
was directly us~'d in the ne\1 step, m.p 168-169 "r: III NM1{ «(l)j),("O. 300 :vIII I): (5 
7.83 (d . .J = 7.8 II/.. 211). 7.28 (d,.J ~ 7. 8 )[/ .. 211) . .1.65 (s. 211), 3.6-1 (s, 311); IJC NtvlR 
(('])3hCO. 75.46 Jvlllz): (5172.1. 137.6. 135.1. 129.3.52.0. -11.-1; AI'Cl-lv\S (m;): 527 
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His ( 4 , 4 '- dilllcth ~' Ic~ lerdiphl'n )' I ) ether (76). 
'" :"1 """,,, (65,, ) (0.260 g. (.57 """"I ). C",OA,), (02<4 g. 0lQCH' ,",0 0 A 11,,,k """ ""'g,d "'('h. methyl (4-hydroxyphenyl) 
I h oJC.;r 1.57 mmol). ar~ Ihoromt ;Icld (1 .1 (0607 )!. 3.13 IIllllol). 
and powden:d 4 A molenilar sic'vcs ill Cll lCI , (8 mI.). and pyridi nc (O.Ci3 mL 7.S mmol) 
wa~ added. AHcr st irring lur -18 h at room ttmper:ltllre under nitrogl'll, the fl'sultin g slurry 
was dissolvcd in dicthyl cthcr. thcll flltcrc-d and thl' solvcnt was cvaporakd. TIle' rcsidue 
was purilicd by !l ash column chrl1rnatography (IO% EtOAdhc:-;ant) to ;dlurd the di; lfyl 
{,thn 76 (0.354 g . 72%) as a colorlcss oil: III NMR (C DCI ,;. 500 1'.1111.):,) 7.13 (d . .I """ SA 
li z. -III). 6.96 (d . .I 8A Ill . ..fll) . .1 .70 (s. 61l). 3.60 (s. 41l): 11C NMR (C])C!" 75A6 
MilL) ;; 172. 1. 156.3. 130.6. 128.8. 118.9. 52 .0. 40.3: APC I-\1S (/II :-) : .1 13.2 {(lvi- I, (0) 
255. 1 (toO). 
1 -(Kj-(3- {O-(Ml' th )' I -..f -ph cny la cl'l:lh'»)--I-mct hoxybe inylj-N- I (R )- fl- ll1cthy lbl' n l.~ · II -
6, 7-d imcthosy- 1 ,2,.1A-tl"tnlhydroislII.luin olinc (77). 
A llask "as dwrgcd "ith 25 (0.107 g. 0247 
mmol ). CU(OAQ2 (0.0449 g. 0.2-17 I11n](lI), 
arylboronic acid 63 (0.0951) g. 0.49-1 mmol). and 
powdtrcd 4 A molCCllbr sicvcs in CII ,C I! (5 
I11L), and pyridinc' (0.10 ml .. 1.24 mmol) was 
addcd. Aller sti rring fo r 6 (b)'s at room tcmpcr"tllrc lInd~'r nitrogcn. thc rcsulting slurr~ 
was dissolved in dicthyl ether. then tiltncd, ;md thc solvcl11 was tV"por;l1l~d ["he resi duc 
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was purilied by nash column chromatography (20% 1:IOI\ cllwxam') to afford tlw diar~ I 
~'lh('r 77 (0.906 g. 63%) as a colork'ss oil: III NMI{ (l' I)Ch. 500 Mill.): Ii 7. )7-7. 15 (m. 
511). 7.06 (d . .I - 3.6 II ". 211 ). 6.85-6.83 (m. 31 I). 6.72 (d . .1 S.1 II I .. I II ). 6.61 (d . .! 
8.1 III .. 111).6.57 (s. 111). 5.99(s. 111).3 .84 (s. (11). 3.8 1 (s. 311). 3.77-3.73 (m. 111 ).3.68 
(s. 311 ). 3.61 (s. 211). 3.58 (t . .J '" 13..1 III.. 1 II ). 3.27·3.14 (Ill. 211), 2.98 (dL ) 13.4. 72 
111..111).2.88-2.85 (m. 111).2.65 (dd . .1 13.4.7.2 l it.. 111), 2.40 (d,) 14.5 Il l ., I ll ), 
135 (d . .1 63 l it,. 311): AI'Ct-MS (m/:): 582.3 « M+ I. 100). 
1 -(R)-(I,7-t.lirllclhoxy-(3 - 10-4- llhtll~' l llcttil' lIcidl -.f- nu' t hu x)'hl' luy l )-N- I(R) -a- lIIl' lh )' I -
bl'II 'l}' II - I ,2,),4-lt lrllhydruisu(IUi nulin l,«(.2). 
10 a solution of 77 \92.7 mg, 0.159 mmol) in 
LiOIl (9.56 mg. U.398 mmol). The re;lction 
mixture w'lsstirri.'d al room tellllwralurl'IIlr3 h. 
and quenched by the c;luliollS ,Iddilion of 
aqueous 10% 11(,1 and adjusted pi I 7 The reaction mixturl' lIas IIK'n dilut~'d Ilith 11 ,lIer 
(20 mI.) and cxtrac!l'd Ili th EIOAc (30 mL x 3). dried OWl' MgSO I. tillncd. and thl' 
solvent was evaporaled to "nord" foam II hich was purified b) preparative TLC (50% 
EIOAelhexane) to give (I colorless fO, U11 61 (74.2 mg. 82%): III Nl\'JR (l'D('l-,. SUO 
Mil l.): 05 7. 18-7. 16 (m. 511 ). 7.08 (dd . .J - 7.5. 3.9 II I. 211). 6.84 (d . .1 8..1 11/ .. 211). 6.S 1 
(d . .1 8.4111..21 1).6.67(d([ . .1 8.3.2. 1111..11 1).6.57(s. 111).6.%(d . .I 2 1 11 / .. 111). 
5.87(s. Ill). 3.S3 (s. 311), 3.79 (s. } II), 3.75 (q . .I 6.5 Ill. 111).3.69 (1..1 6.9 III.. 11 1). 
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3. 85 (s. 211). 3.56 is. 3 11 ). 3.32-3.22 (m, 21-1). 3.05 (deL.I ~ 13.5.6.7 II!.. 111). 2.91-2. 84 
(m. 1 I I). 2.64 (dd . .I ~ ]],5. 7.5 II ..:. III). 2.47 (dd . .J = 16.6.2.6 I I!.. 111 ). 1J9 (d,.I (1.5 
II..:. 311): i;C NtvlR (CUCh. 75.46 i\·111 ..:j: I) 176.2. 157.0. 149,8. 147.5. 146.4, 144 .2, 
132.6, 130.4,128.3. 128.2.127.5.127.0,126.2. 125,8 . 121.8, 116 .X. 112.4 . 1112,60.7. 
59.5. 56.1. 55.7. 55 ,6. 41.0. 39.8 . 23.5. 21.3: A PC I-MS (1/1 ::): 568.2 {(M ~ I. 100). 44!! . 1 
(30) 
1-( H)- I J-O- (1\" -( (5)-u-M ct h)" IIH' III:~ ' I j-N' -( 4 '-hen '-~ ' lu \~' -J '-m ct hn \ \' )-phe nr lel h~' I ) 
Jlh ell~' laelalll idll I -~ - Illct h 0 x y hell1.y ll -N-( (H)-(t -lIll' l h J I hcnzy 1)-6, 7 -li i lIIe t h I) X) -1 ,1 ,J ,~ -
Iclrahyd rllisllquinulim' (61 j, 
I'll a st im:d solution or oxalyl 
chloride (0 ,072!! IllL () ,S34 mlllol ) 
ill anhydr~lus hcnl:cn..: (8 mL) Ilcrl' 
added 61 (O.15X g. O.27X mmu l) in 
Oll l' haH:h and Dtvll' (2 drops). TIll' 
r('aet ion mixturl' lias stirr~'d ulltil thc 
evo lution of gas ceased rhe benzene was evaporated using a rotary evaporator (0 give 
;n:id chlorid..:. "hich W;I~ used directl~' in Ill(> ne\( SI..:p. A slirred Illixtur~' of J2 (0.101 g, 
0.278 mmol) and CII!CI / aqllcous 5% NaOl1 (1 :1.5 . 0.5 mL) II,IS "dlkd drol)\\isc to" 
~ol ulion of Ihe crude acid chlorid(' in C I1 2CI2 al () "C. Attn st ir ring at morn kmpratlll'c 
for 4 h. (hc reaction mislure was l'.,lradl'd II'ilh CII ,CI, (30 m I. '" 3). washed with "ak'r 
(20 IllL x 3). dri..:d ovcr anhydrous MgSO,I. fiitcr..:d. Ind thc soh'cnl wa~ thcn Cl;lpo riltcd 
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rill' residue was purified by preparative TLC (25% DO/\efhc.\,uK·j to giVC'l v;swus oil 
6 1 (0.175 g. 69%): III NMI~ (C DCl l . 500 Mill): Ii 7.39 (d . ./ - 7.6 Ill .. 311 ). 7.35-7.27 
(m. /\r-5J-l). 7.22 (lL.! = S.3 III. 111).7.16 (d.,! = 5.n Ill.. 41lJ. 7.1 1 (d . .! - 7.3 Il l.. I II ). 
7.05 (hs. 211). 6.90 (d . ./ = S.3 liz. 211 ). 6.S6 (I..! ~ 7.0 Ill.. 111).6.73-6.69 (m. 211 ). 6.63 
(bs. 111).6.55 (d . .! = S.3 liz. 211). 6.4 1-6.32 (m. 211 ). 6.01 (d . .! 6.S Il l.. 111). 5.07 (s. 
211 ). 3.1n (two s. (11). 3.S0 (two s. 311). 3.73-3.68 (m. 311 ) . .1 .6 1 (s. 311 ). 3.2 1-3.13 1m. 
411). 3.00-2.95 (m. 1 Ill. 2.89-2,S2 (m. Ill). 2,72-2.6 1 (m. 21l). 2,56-2.49 (m. Ill). 2.41-
2.38 (Ixt 111). 2. 17 (d . .J 1.1 5 Ill. III). 1.53 (d . .1 - 7.5 II I. 211 ). 1.45 (d . .I 6.1; li z. 
211). l.J4 (d . .! = 6,5 liz. 311 ): Ill' NM ]{ (CDCI;. 75.46 Mill): 0 170.9. 157.0. 156,9. 
149.6. 149,4. 14 7.2. 146.2. 144.1. 140.0. 137.3. 133,2. 132.1;. 129.1;. 129.7. 121;,6. 121;.5. 
121;.4. 121;.1. 121;.0. 127.S. 127.7 . 127.7. 127.3. 127.2 . 127.1. 126.5. 126.5. 120.5. 117.3. 
11 6.9. 114.0. 112.4. 112.4. 11l.J. 71.0. 60.4. 59.0. 56.1. 55.9. 55.7. 55 ,6. 55 ,5. 41 ,2. 41 ,0. 
39.5.34.4. 23.S. 22.0. 17.S. 16,6; AI'CI-MS (ml:): 911.5 (M"' 1(0).657 (10). 448.2 (15) 
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1-(H)-13-D-1 1 '-(S)- Bcn'l~' I-N'- « S)-u -mdh~' lbcnzy l )-7 ' - bcnl~'l ux~' -6 '-mdhu.\y-
I ',2 ',]',~' -Il' ! nl h yd ru isuq II ill 01 in)' I I- ~ -met hu xybl'lIzyl l-N-( (R )-u-m d hy I hl' II") ' I )- (1 . 7-
dimcthuxr- I .2,3,~ -tdnl hydruisutlUi llo lilll' (60). 
Compound 61 (0_71-1 g. 0.78-1l1llllul). 
I'OCI] ( 1.-16 mI.. 15.7 mlllol ) and 
benzene (20 mL) were combined 
undl'r argon and IWaled tn rl'llu, al 90 
"c. Aller appro,imal<.:l) 12 h_ thl' 
solvent and exeess I'OCI3 Wl'fl' evaporated on a rotary evapmatuf ;md tin;tlly Ull ;1 
vm:uum pump for 2 h. 'I-he resultant residue \\<l S re-dissoivnl in anhydrous tl.kOII (X 
mI.). ;Illd the solution was euoled to -78 "c in;1 dry i.:e balh. ]'0 this sulution lI'as adtkd 
NalJI1 1 (0_1-18 g. 3_92 IllIllol; in ti\e p()rti,m ~ uver -I h_ The rl";ICliun \\'as quenched 
through tlK" addition or <lqu.:ous 10% l lel (-I mI.). and Ih.: In ixll1r.: was slirr.:d al room 
lempl'ralufl' lur 30 min. The' MeO l 1 was evapurate-d on a rolary evaporator. The re'SidUl' 
was basi lied by adding 20% KOII at 0 uc. Th.: 1l1ixture was .:xtr;l.:ted \\ ith C112C I ~ (10 
ml. x 3)_ th.: combined o rgani.: layers were dried over MgSO~ . I'titered and 11K' soil'{'llI 
\\as evaporated on a rotary evaporator The rl's iduc was puritie'd hy pro:parative "l"1.( 
(30% EtOi\clh.:xane) 10 giw .:umpollnd 60 (0.379 g. 5-1a-o) as ,I wlorless uil: III NM R 
«( DUl_ 500 Mill): I) 7.34 (d ,.1 ~ 7.0 III., 211 ). 7.29 (t.,1 - 7J III" 311)_ 7. 16-7 .1 2 (m. 
(11)- 7.0G-7.0-l (m, 21 I). 6 .99-6. ln (m . 211). 6.86 (d,.1 = !! .2 II I .. 111). G.!! I (d. J !!. 6 Ill.. 
211 ),6.77 (d_ J 0= X.6 Ill.. 11-1)_ 6.71 {dd. J )1.2, 2.0 Ill .. 111 ).6.6-1 ( d . .J 2.0 Il z_ 111)_ 
6.60 (s. 111),6.56 (s. 111).6 .06 (s, 111). 5.97 (s_ I II), 4_ X8 (d_.! 12.3 111_ 211 ). -I_X2 (tL .J 
= 12.3 li z. 211). 3.85 (s. 311 ). 3.83 (s. 311 ). 3.79 (s. 311 ). 3.75-3.66 (m. -I ll ). 3.61 (1..1 7.5 
lIz. 211 ). 3.57 (s. 311). 3.29-3.12 (m . 411 ). 2.99-2.95 (m. 211 ). 2.90-2.82 (m. 211). 2.65-
2.58 (m. 211 ). ~.-I3-2.37 (m. 211 ). 1.34 (d . .I = 3.0 lI z. 311 ). 1.32 (d . .I = 3.0 I II .. 31 I): 
AI'CI·1vlS (m : j : 895.3 (1vl ' 100).61-1 (18). 538_2 (22) 
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II I and IJC NM R spi.·clra an.: pri:scnli:d in Ihi: lollo\\ing s('qllcn~'(' for compound Iltllnlx'rs' 
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Synl h('sis uf Anlhnu L(' lhal Fal'h/r Inhibilul'S COllhlinillJ,.: 
r(' lnlh~'droi soquino lin t' Units 
Synthes is uf Anth rax Letha l Fadur Inhibilurs Cunt;li ning 
'1\'lrahydroiso(IUin(Jlilll'lJnil s 
" ,I Definitiun and C I:lss ifie:ltiun of AnthnlX, 
Anthra:x is an acuh: inrectious di scas~' that nornwll y alli:ets <Lllim'lls. especially 
rU!1lin;u!\s (such as goats. callie. shcer, and horses). It is caused by thl' 11. (//Ilh/"(/ci.~ 
bacterium. Some OIher animals however arc vcry resistant 10 anthra:x and these include 
for e:xamplc. dogs, cats, and rats. I Anthrax docs not srre;ld J"W1l1 [X'rson to p('rson umic'r 
natural ,·onditions. Il owe\,('[. anthrax can be transmitted to hum,l!1s by conl<lel with 
intCcted animals or their products. Recentl y. anthr,lx inli.'etioll g;lined a great (kal o j 
<ltt..:ntion as it has become clear that the infection can al so be used in a biol..:rrorist <llIae k.! 
In 1876. Dr. Robert Kodl. a German rhysi..:ian and scienlist. d..:scrib..:d the lili: 
cycle of the anlhrax bacillus and its r..:ialionship to anthra,\ dis":ils,,:. ,md II(' prowd that the 
,Illthrax bacterium was the cause of a dis,'ase Ihal ;ltTecl..:d rarm animals ill his 
cOllll1lunity. H (1IIIhr(Id,I' baeK'ria arc rod-like in ap[X'ara!1i.:e. IIOI\'l'VCr. in soill h..:y exist 
as spores in an imctil'e (dormant) st<.lte. These spores arc wry hardy, arc dinieult to 
dest roy. ;ll1d hal'e bel'n known to sur\'i l'e in soil ror as long as 48 years j A 
LJe[X'nd ing on the way in which a ~rl)f(: inli:ets the hody, mlhrax diseaSe' has b.'en 
di vided intOlhrc..: t)'pcs:s 
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(a) Cutaneous anthrax. Ilhieh causes skin inJi:etion with ugly ~(lres. The sytnptorm 
may abo include muscle aehes and pain. These symptoms can usually h~' ctlectivcly 
tr.::. tted using antibiotics and in some other cases. till' infected o rganism's immunc 
system elitllinatesthe spore by ibc1f 
(h) Gastrointestinal and oropharyngeal limns of anthr;t>;. in Ilhidl humans .tnd 
anim.tls can ingest anthrax from spore-eont:ttninated meat . L:: v~'n though it is a very 
rare form of anthrax. the infection spr('ads throughout the bod;." .md c;luses serious 
(e) Inhalation anthrax. \\hieh is the most dangnous form in which till' spores o j 
anthrax enter the host via aerosols. and an.' thl'n earri~'d into thl' lymph glands in the 
chest I\herl' they proliferate. spr ... ad. and produce toxins. In most ~'a sl'S thi s kind ot 
anthrax o!ten causes {icalh. 
In 2001. 11. (llI/l!l"ad,I' spores Ilere sent in a letter by n1<li l c'lllsing the de'lth ot 
sl'vl' ral postal workers. This event was :\chic\'Cd by causing airborn .. " numbers of spores to 
ti'fc>;eeed'l natural e.\posufe. resulting in inhalation anthrax alTc(;ting a large number of 
people. Thes ... lil(;ls h'lVe led to n:(;ent ctlorts low,lrds improving anthr.l.\ v; I(;(;inl"s ,: 
-1 .1. 1 Lctha[it~' of B. (/1If"rtlci.~ :I nti anthra x tuxin. 
the viru1cn(;e factor of LJ. wllhracis (;an be altribUled to \lID main I;I(;(OTS: tlK" 
(;<lPSUk.;UHJ tIH::to .\ in .'Theeapsulcwhi(;hcuntainspoIY-I'-j)-gJ ul<lmi(;(l(;id(I'I)J'UI\) ( J), 
is an essential virulence factor of 11. mll/wad.1 as it redu(;es the natural host (kkllce 
l11('chaniSrll through its 'Ultiph'lgoc)'tic action " /\ l1hough yDI'G/\ b) itself is weakl y 
Immunogenic and dOL's not induce booster r('sponSl'. it stimulates thc production of serum 
antibodies when covalently bound to a carrier protein.? 
tOH 
J~!-t)-OH o C.te. 
° H2N OH 
N·l l" ~ 0 
o OH n 
Fi!;urt, " .1, Structure ofpoly-y- D-glutamic acid. 
The toxin, \Ihich conlainsthrel' proteins. is the second liKlOr that determines the 
vifukncl' of JJ. (1IIIltraci.l. Till's(' thrlT proldns arl' rd<:"ffl'd 10 as: pml .. 'e!ill' allligl'n (1'/\), 
and t\IO other ell/;)'llle components. nal1lel~' . klhall~K\or (I .F), ,md Ixkm;1 liu:tnr (EI').x 
None of 11K'S(' individual proleins is toxic: however. \\hen a mixture of l'i\ and LF aTl' 
injected together, a iclh;11 shock is c;llIscd in txpcrilllcllial animals. ,\Iso. 1 mixtufc of 1',\ 
and I: F t'austsl'd .. 'maal the silt'ofinj('ction. 
IInthra.\ loxin is a nc\\ Iype of "'IIH"' loxin Ihal is lilund in 11ll' limn i l .,IJ, \,hCfC 
Ill(' IWO el1/),n1('S, I~ F and LF, afe Ihe A el)lllpOlll'Il!S and ]'11 is 11ll' 11 ('ol1\ponen1. In Ihis 
case Ihe ]'11 prolcin carries rF and I.F through the plasma memhrane inl<l the e)l"sol, 
whcrc they may then excrt thcir kthal ciTccl. r arly infeclion by anthrax toxin is 
dclL'clabk in lOll conccntralion ('ilhe, on Ihe su,fal'c of Tl'Cl'ptor·!x'ar;ng edls or in 
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solution, however, the cell-surface pathway is likely to be physiologically mor~' 
import,ml." 
II is pn,:sullwd th,lIthc combina1ion of the three proteins I'A, LF. and 1,:1' kills thc 
host macrophages and dl'erc~,ses or diminatcs thc host immune ~~stem I\hieh. in turn. 
incre~'ses the progress of the disease Thereby. inhalation anthrax kads tu 11K' dC'ath ofthc 
host organism ifumreated. 1o 
,"1 ,2 I,h'tn·tion anti inhibition (If ALt'. 
Anthnn( ktll;!1 tilCtor (AL/-") is a ;.-inc-d..:pendent endopeptidase .md a eonstituel11 
of the anthrax toxin that cleaves MAI'KK and caUSl'S cell (kath. The idemili('ation and 
pr..:p'lr'lIion of potcn1 inhibitors against IJ; ,md und..:rstanding its unusual mode of arlion 
has Ix'come thl' focus of sel'eral studies. IU ! 11 14 I"buy dirt"c r('nt small 1ll0lcCliks h;II'l' 
OCl'n rl'IXlrk'd to dC\dop an dkctiw and irK'xp.:nsil"c I'accirll" againstllll' anthrax kthal 
1;lctor. ;md most of thcse inhibitors arc centered on l.inl'-binding groups sllch as 
hydroxamatc and thi~,zolidirK'.II .ls On till' OIIK'T hand. sonK' otlh.'T moil'l'lIks Ilhich havc 
been ell"cctil'c as kthal lih.:toT inhibitors. slll'h as guanidin~latl'd compounds, lil) not 
possess the protOlypit·al/.inc-binding groups,l bI7, IK 
Panchal ('/ al. 12 idl'ntiticd 19 compounds I\ith lIlorc than 50% 1.1-" inhibition (.1( 20 
~IM inhibitor conccntra1ionj Irom the NC I Divcrsity Set SCrCl'n. Thesc included the NSC 
12155 (2) ami NSC 357756 (3). which were IIscd in 3D dat~l bast' mining studies to 
identity additional LF inhibitors 
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ri~ur~ .f.2. Siructur\, of NSC 12155 (2) and NSC 357756 (J). 
Among Ihe 19 compounds. Ihe crystal structurc of the mo~t potellt inhihitnr. NSC 
12155 complex. with IX was d..:t..:rmim:d. The un:a moiety of the NSC 12155 hinds !<ltlK' 
catalytic site ofLF clOSl'to the calalytic Zn :ltOI11 (wilhin 4 A). One oflhe quinoline rings 
shows strong electron density near Ihe side-ch:lin of Il is69(). showing a II-stacking 
inli;ntclion!x:I\\\,\,n his!idinc·ssid..:-chain imidazoieand !hequinoline rillg (Figufe 4. J ) 
"· iJ.:ur~ ".J . luhihilor NSC 12155 (2) hound in Ihe aeliw siil' of LF (Figure adapted from 
rc f('rl~nee 12) 
Similar basic and COI1ionic compounds with a do:1ailed compuwtinnal im'es!i);ation 
have Ix'..:n repor1l'd by Bavari ('1111. in 2007. 1<1 
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NSC 317884 141 NSC 294203 (51 
~I' ~ H,N~O~'1fiNH 
'" ' H NH, 
NSC 294200 (61 NSC 311886 In 
Figure ...... Chemi ..:al Sl l'tKllIl'l'S Itll' ~'lm c' I. F inhib itors 
II was delc'nninni b) III'I'( · - ba~l'lil· n/)m:llil' :l~S:\\S that carbamimidolyl-;lTvl-
\'in), l-indule-carbo:-;amidine coml)o.)t!l1ds " -7. arc dosc' -indq)cmknt with an :lvcragc % J.I 
inhibition of 89-92% at 20 ).1111. 59-88% at 10 ).1m. and by 21-69% al 5 )1111. Abo. the 
l'xpcrimelltal results showed thai compounds 4-7 bind ilt the 1.1' activc sile. although 
the-sc compounds do not posscs ide-minable l.inc binding groups. Thcy arc. hu\\c\l'C 
dlllraclc'rizcd by a willmon indul - ~lliaehe-d amidinc Illoiety and a stabk' I.n-\'(amidirwj 
hond Wilh an atom -alom distancc o t' 2.02 A and bund angle of 138.8" 
A series or phenyllirran-2-ylmeth) klll:rhodanineacet ic acid deri vatives or LI 
inhibitors \\CI'C d('signcd in 2005 by Forinu ('/ (I/. "IJ These C0l11POllUds showed highly 
potent aclivity against LF in both ill \'ill"O t..: sls and c..:lI -bascd. assays l'sp..'cially in Ihe 
presence of phenyl groups havi ng small ekctronegalil'l' groups in tlK' R I ]){lsition and a 
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t:arboxylic acid moicty in position R2 (Figure -1.5) II was also nOled Ihal Ihe presence of 
l11uitiplc subsliluenlsirH.:r('aSeS lhereaelivily. 
R," C1-O--
t-' igun ' -1.5, Deri\'alivcs of compound S 
I'll(' cryslal structur(' of the l.F-inhibilOr zinc-complcx shows the intewel ion 
octW(Tn Ihe zint~ atom in the I.F aCli\'e site and the inhibitor moil'eulc via an S alom. in 
addition. grl'all'r interaction is mainly fo und b.:llwen the hydrophobit· aromatic ring 01 
11K' inhibiturs. ;md Ihl' hydrophobic s ide chain of Ow 1.1-' 
rhe ga lioyl (J .-I .5·trihydroxybl'nzoyl) tkrivativcs en found in grl'('n Il'a haw 
b.:en deserib.:d as powerful inhibitors of LF-mclalloprotl'Dlytie activity (Figurl' -1 .6). TIll' 
main eatechins of green tea. CG (11 ) and EGCG ( U ), have ocen found 10 be dTeclil'e 
inhibitors lor anlhrax LF and macrophagc cytotoxicity.lI 
m 
~:C (IU) 0 11 
CG ( 11 ) 1!~I 11o~ 1 
n ;c ( 12) 0 11 0 11 
ECCe; ( 13 ) j!;.U"yl (I ll gililoyl 
Figurl' 4,6, Examples 1{IT some alllhrax kthal El('lor inhihitors (kril;!liles 
Basl'd on this stud). Wong Iried 10 idelllil\ more pOlelll J.F inhihitors cont;lining 
the same polyphell01il' m()\ir ~! TL'n ('ommerl'ial compounds Iwrl' ll"sk·d tu elllli"trrll Ilw 
importance o f the gallate motif in the inhibition of Lt'. thl'~ L' including ali/.a rin ( 14 ). 
purpurin ( IS). and purpurogallin ( I() (Figun.' 4.7) 
0)&0" ccXY0 " HO OH 0 OH 0:>&,0" I"" I"" 1""'-: 1""'-: to 1""'-: 1""'-: 4 4 4 4 "0 4 4 4 0" 
° ° 0" ° 
Aliza,ln(141 Pmpu,ln(15) Pu,pY'D9allin PSI Anlh'acen.eB,own (17) 
Fi j.!un ' 4.7. Siructures ora]izarin ( 14), purpurin ( 15). and pUfpurog'lliin ( 1(, ) 
Although these three compounds Iwvc very strong st rudural similarity \0 
anthraccne bmlln ( 17). they did not hO\\'('lcr shOll an~ I.F inhihiliun, CIL'l1 thuugh 
anlhwcenc hrown itsclf'''IS identilied as ;lll inhibilOT against anlhra.\ klh:ill;lL"\or 
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Due 10 11K' presence of Ih(' 3A.5-trihydro.\y motif. 5-hydw\ydop;lI11 im: 
hydrochloridc was choscil as it cor~' rcagcnl 10 Kad wilh tirl) -llillc slrucluralty-d iwrsc 
il ldchydes, ;md sevcn diililkhyties 10 pn:p<lre ga ll <l le- li ke lelrahytiroisoquinoline 
derivillil'es using Ihe Pitiel-Spcnglcr rew;lion (S.;heme 4.1 ).:2 
rC'"'"" HO)l(loH + OH \R 
SChl'nll' 4.1. ~:lech,l1lism fur formation g<.lllille-like tetrah~drois()quinolirw pol) phenols 
It was noled Ihal the re<lction wilh dialdchydl·s pn)(j uc.('S ~()l1lp"lInds 2U-22 h:l\'ing 
high lelhal factur inhibitiun values and Ih;lllhe pOlen.;y ofllwse compounds (whittl Ilcrc 





Figun' 4.8. SlnKlurcs ofbis(telrahydroisuqllninoline) wmpullllds 
II was also noled Ihal und(>T a physiologkal salt (onC('olr,t\io!1 til..: //Iel'l) ( 15;. ( 10. 
compound 23. shows a highl) pol<.:nt non-compditive inhi bilion Ililh a A', valllO: - 4.Y.i 
I .S 11M as compared to its racemic mixture, which shows a K,lalll(' 51.8 .i 1,2 pM 
Ki = 4.3 .i 1.8 ~(M 
Fi~un' 4.9, Structure oflhc II/(' .\'O compound 23. 
Wong also suggesll'd that an,\loguo:s "f k·lr;th~'d roisoqui n()lines . sud! as 
dihydroi soquinolirK's and isoyuinolines. can also nco eonsider'l'll as poto:ntially int.:ro:sting 
largets lilr the idcntilication of new poll'nt U ' inhibitors. Il owe"<.:T. tho: a(\u,d pOI..:rKies 
of till' indi vidualc'nantiomers to:sted arc slill unknown_ These siudies piqued our interest 
to sc'c whelher somc o! Ihe interm(.'diatcs o bwined in the course of our on-going s\udi..:s 
towards Ihe cnanliosekcli\'l' synthc'sis 0' {-hycieanirK" 
bisbcn/.yit ..:trahydroi soqu irl()l ine alkaloid. could be' ~rnpl{))cd a, anthrax 1.1-' inhibitors. 
rhus (ompotmds 24a ,h and 25a,b Ilc'r,'targeted (l'igtm' 4, 10) 
Sinn~ tho: //Ieso (olllpound 23 in Wong's studies showc'd highly poto:nt nOll-
eompctitiw LF inhibition. chir'll-au.\iliary doubk l3ischkr- Napio:ralski cycl i/aliun 
ro:actions wo:re emplo)'o:d to c l\<ll\liusclc~li"ch ' _Inlhcsi/I; Ihe~(' (ompounds 24:I,h and 
25:1.h 
~'" 7 I,., I I 
HO ~R OH 
OR 
24a,b 25a,b 
Figun' "'. IU. Slrll(:tllr..:s oftargcl compounds 2..Ja,b and 15a,b . 
..1 .2 Ih's ults and Oiscuss ion 
cycli/.ation fcdurtion reaction was found \0 be OIK' of the most ~'ni.·cti\'c [('actiolls lor the 
syntheses ()rlClrah)'druiso4uinolil\~'s frolll !l-clhyl;unidcs oj' deClmn-rkh :Ircn~'s allording 
high stcrcosdccti vi ty in position C- l when the <:h iral auxiliary (Sj-Of (H)-It-
mcthylbcn;;ylaminc is used. In this Chapler. trials are d<.' s('ribcd Inward the 
('11<ml iosciccli \'(' synthesis of compounds 2-1a and 25a. which arl' th(.' dias\l'rC'Olllcrs of 
those previously reported by Wong and (;()\\'orh:rs in their form,!1 synthesis witho\lt ;my 
s\cn:osc!cclivily. In addition. \wo other new ,malogllcs. 2.fb <llld 25b, containing a 
mcthoxy group at C-7 instead or the hydro'yl group, wen: also t'lrge\ed lin the synth~sis 
using the Bisehk r-Napieralski eyclil.ation reaeti<'n 
Outlirll'd in Scheme 4,2 is an initi.iI rctrosynthetie anal~si s lor the ~'n,mtioselc~'li\' c 
synt hcsis or each ortlH:sc compounds. 2~:r and 2~b. 
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• Schorten-Baumoonn amidelormalion I 
R_H (24a) 
R - CH) (24b) 
0'" I I 0'" 'O~ I 0 0 )-yO, 
~-- /~ BnO N~'N OOn d:'u'~ 
rf 
R"Bn (27a) 
R _ CH, 127b) 
Seth'nn' ~ _ 2. I{c1rosynthclic analysis of2~:. and Hb. 
R"Bn 126a) 
R :CH) (26b) 
rtle" Jirst n:tros)11IhcliL' disl'Ol11w":lion gll''':S tlK' ami(ic-s Um.h "hi("h undl'rgll a 
doubl..:-BNC-rcduction fl'at'lion to product' Ihe t\\"o st('r('ogcnic ..:c·l\1trS (I N. 1"11'). 1"lK' 
second r":lrosymheli(" dissi.'cls Ih..: ,Imidc U.:I (or 2(ib) into Ih..: ]..i.'y int..:rm..:di;H..:s: t h~' 
cOlllln..:fci<lIl Y-<lV;lil<lbl..: isophlh<lloyl chloridi.' 2H and th..: chi ral ;lU.~ili;lry-protc..:tcd am illl' 
27:. or 27h havi ng ('ilhcr :1 IIlt'lhoxy Of bi.'1l/yloxy g ruup in position 4 rhesc two 
intl'rmed iatl's are required for Ihe SdlOl1en·lhumarm reaction 10 a fford the ami de 26:1 or 
26b. n.:spectivel y. 
The chiml <ttl'dli;rrY-rrolee\ed amine 27:1 was ~ynlhesi/,ed as out lined in Scheme .4,6. 
'0x;t° '0x;t° '"O¢o 1 '<:: OH __ , _ I"'" OMC_'_ _ I: OMo _ _ , _ 
~ 4 ~ 4 _ 
OH OH OSn 
I '<:: OH d I '<:: CI e I "'" CN f '"OV '"OV '"OV SnO"-::; --- SnO"-::; - - - BnO h ---
OSn OBn OBn 
SdU'III(' 4.3. Synthesis orthe CA-protected amine 27a 
Ga lli ~ <l~ i d (211) lIas ~h()s ..:n to be Ih..: sl;rning mak'rial as il conl:l ins lli re'c 
h)droxyl groups whi~h can be casil~' p role~l..:d as IIK-ir 1~Il/,yl (' Illl'rs. J-:sll'ritkati oll o1"lhc 
earhoxylic acid group us ing Ihionyl ~hl()ride in I11c·lhanol gave l11elh) 1 g; II1;I\e _'II in 1}4% 
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yield. 1'0110\\,('(1 by protet:tion of the phenolic gruups as thc bCllzyl ethers using J (mol 
cqui v) o f ben;-,)'] bromide, The pro(et:teu ~'S(<:r 31 was at:hieycd in 97% yield. R~'d\lt'(ion 
of the ester group to the eorrt'sponding primary alcohol 32 was "~'l' ornp l ished us il1); 
li thium aluminum hydride to produt:e thc akohol 32 in 89% yield. In order (0 elonga( .. · 
the sid .. ·-e hain. compound 32 lIas treated Ilith SOC," (\I fUfTlish the ocn/) I t:hloride .13 in 
:-!6% yi eld , Cyana(iun in D:V1S0 fullowed by hydrolysis using NaO ll / rtOlI limn the 
t:orresponding phenylat:etie ,Kid 3::; in 95% yield. SdlOltcn-Baumann Reaction b,,·\lI .. , .. 'n 
the phenybt:yl chi uri de. lornwd ill Silll Irom phenylat:ct i(; ;l(;id 35. with {R)·u~ 
mcthylb(;nzylamim' result .. 'd in (he formation urlhe ehiral auxiliary·protectcd amid .. ' .1() in 
96% yield. Redu('tion of the amid(' .16 10 the wrr('spond ing s('Cond:lry "himl :iuxiliary-
prOlcet..'d amine 27 .. was achicved in :-!')')lu y idd via BF;oetheml..:·mcdiatl·d r,,'dut·tion 
"OVO "ovO" '"O~ I "" OH .,b I "" OMc __ ' _ I "" OH_ ' _','_ 
" 0 4 ---MoO ~ MeO ~ 
OH OH OBn 
'"°"lY"OOO" " ""0I('TY0 (II , '"0'rl"(l (II 
MeO.A.( --- MeoA..( HNyJ ---MeO~ HN~ 
- - -
ilCC1llnc. 61 0 ,.; ('; t\nllr, ).:; ceO" an'lonc. 'Is" .. ; iI: I.iA III, 
D~'IS0. bc nl~ nc, ~<)",,; K; NaOl1. clh~"ol. SS'.: 
7'Y' , . II : tlF \. Et,O. t3tt ,o'tItF. 
SdH~me ".4. Synthesis uflhe (' A-prote(;\ed ,lIlline 17h " ' 
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rll(; sewnd \:hiral-auxiliury protected i1m iIK' 27h was pr~'pared \\ith till: ~;mlC 
ml'lhoi.l lIsed li)r 27:1 with the only ditTereTl\:e being tllC sl'iel'liw ml'lhylation for the 1)-
hydroxy group oftlll' galli\: acid starting material as shown ill SdlCllle 4..1.21 
4.2.2 S}'nlhl's is uflhl' ALI-' inhibitors. 
Double amidatioll using a Scho([en-Ihum;mn rea\:tion betl\"l"l'n 1 ll101 equiv ofllll' 
\:hiral allxiliary-protl'ctcd amine 27a and O.S mol equiv o f the cOllllller\:ialiv ;lvailahlc 
1.3-isophthalo) 1 ("hloride 28 ajfofded a guod yield oflh\: desired prudu\:\. as shown in 
S("hell1e 4.5. The Itt_NMR and 11C_ Ntv1t{ data shOllI'd ,111 lnll.:)(pe\:ted result espe\:ially in 
Ihe IJC_NMR speetruill . It is understandable Ihal rot:ltion ;lhuutlh(' amid~' bond of SOllle 
ldf"hydroisoquinolincs leads to the inter\:on\'er~ion of the 1110 rot,u11ers. ;lT1d as ,I result 
11ll' III-NMR signals becoll1e broad and thc llC.NMR signals arc duplicatcd. Il oII''''ITL 
the IJC_NMR sp .. ·\:(r;l showed a lesser number of peaks in holh the aliph;tl i\: and arOl!lali\: 
region. although 11ll' ["J.C showed it to be a singk spot and the AI'CI -l'vIS gaIT 11K' 
cxpcctedcxactmass. 
" : 5".NaOlt.Ctt ,Ct,,rL 75" , 
Sl'hl'rIIC 45. I'reparalioll (lflhe \:hiral ;Imide Um and 2(,h 
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With tlK' only di !l ~r('n<:(' lX'ing til(' <.'IlOic<: of till' slarting matl'rial used, 
th <: ~ecnnd Sl'l of the i\ LF inhih itors (Schcl1l <: 4 ,6). Sl'hOl\Cll-lbumann rea<: lion h,-'lW'-'C!1 I 
(mol cquiv) of the chiral auxiliary protc(;\cd-lim inc 27:. or 27h and U.5 (mol cquiv) ul 
2,S, thioph<:ne-dicarbonyl dichloride (4 1) ;dlord('d :t good yield (If the desired prodU<:h 
42:. or 42b . resfl(,<: tively. as shuwn in Scheme 4 ,6, \\ith Ilw sarno,' obs,-'rvations being 
noted for 11K' III-NMR and u C_NMR spc<:lrum 
"'i""N,,Oll.CII,CI',rt. 12"" 
Sclu'ml' 4.6. Preparat ion oflile <:h irill illli ide 41:1 a nd 41 h . 
Cyeli/.:tlion of thes,-' diamide compounds using typica l 13ischkr-Nilpi('ral s l...i 
<:onditiuns. \\ilh I'()CI J in h.:nJ.ene, followed by NaBII~ redu<:lion allorded lh .. , anthrax 
I.F inhibitor backbone 4311 and 43 b \\hidl r:.lI1ged lx'lwc,-'n 10-13% in o\'crall );..: ld 
(SdH.'llll' 4.7) 
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II: LI'(X' h. OCIlZ(,Ill'. rdlux, n h: 2. NaB!! " MeO!! -7S "C, 10° •. 
Sdll~mc .f.7. Cyc1izalion oflh(' diamidl' 26:1 and 26h 
Allhough clean lll -N\-l R and l ' e _Nt-vIR dala ror 11ll' desin:d diasleromeric 
compounds WCfC ohlained. al1('mplS 10 irK'fe;lSe Ihe yield by changing the solvent or llsing 
microw:we condilions failed. As a result. the nexl slep. II hich included C'l1.ilylic 
hydrogenalion 10 remu\'(' Ih(' bcrvyl gruups and the ehiral auxi liary 10 produl'l' anthrax 
LF inhibilors as shown in Sehem(' 4.8. wue not completed al Ihe linK' ur l\Tiling this 
thesis . 
. $~.'~~~ "'~~ 
«b R~CH, 45b R~CH, 
Schcmc 4.8. Removal of lhe chiral auxiliaries and benJ_yl groups 
~.3 Cundusiuns. 
A second set of Idrahydroisoquinoline-eontaining syrn!wtie targets II hidl arc 01 
interest and arc potential A LF inhibitors hm(' been inwst i gat~'d . Fllantioscleuil'l~ 
syrnhesis of !hcs<: compounds using the ehira! 'lll.~iliary-mediated strategy, previously 
employed in our group, successfully afforded some ehiral tetrah)drois()(]uinoline 
inleTllwdi,t1e compounds, and pure diastcreoisolllers of till'se compounds could be 
isolated. Allemp!S 10 rel110ve the chiral <lllxiliari.:s and the protetlinl; gWllpS 'wr~' nut 
sllcceelkd and thc low yields I\hich \\Cr~' obt;lincd in Bis.:hlcr-N;lpicralski cyelization-
n.:duction r(';lctions limitcd the experiment,11 <.:trorts. Increasing lh..: yidd in lh..: Hi sch1cr-
N' lpi..:rabki .:ycli/.ation step is tl11:rel'ore essential. This can in principle be dorK' by 
changing the solvent or the conditions llsed and future work will be requir~'d in orckr to 
produc..: some tetrahydroisoquinoline uniH.:onl;lining compounds th;ll could lx' elkcliH' 
anthrax l. r: inhibitors. 
EXIl('r im('nta l 
H0I(YCOOCHJ To <l solut ion or gallic acid 29 (8,2 1 g. 4S. 3 1ll11101 ) in 111eth<lnol (7 5 
HO~ mI.) was added drollwise thionyl ch lori(k (4.22 m!.. 57,,) mmol) at 
0 " 
o 0c. The solution was allowed to warm to room tl'mlx'wturl' 
bdorc it was heated to T('11ux tal' 3 h. The reaction was quenched by "dditiU!l or\\ater (30 
m L). and then the mixture was extra\:t\:d with EtO.!\\: (20 mL x 3). The \:ombined organ i~ 
lay.;:rs \\Cf';: \\'aslu.:d with wat.;:r (20 1111. ,x 3). dried o\'~r ,\-lgS0 1. ril tcr~'d. :md the suh ent 
was evaporated to allord 30 pU5 g. 94%) as a ('()Iorlc-ss solid. mp 204 -205 ~C; II I Ni\ IR 
«CD),CO. 500 :Vlll z):.s 8,13 (bs. 211). 7.11 (s. 2 11 ). 3 ,79 (s, 311): IJC NMR ((CDl),( O. 
125.77 Mill): (5166.6 . 145.S. 138,1. 121.3 . 109.3.51.3; A I'CI- rvIS (m ':::) : 182,7 (1\'1- 1. 
100) 
J\ll't h)'13,4,5-t r b(hl'nzy lox)')hl'nlOail' (31). 
BoOqCOOCHl To a SlI.SP'-'l1SiOll of anhydrous potassium carbonak ( 16.9 g. 122 
I" 
BnO b rllmol) In lX'vlSa (90 IllL) was <lddcd mdhyl gallatc (30 ) (7 ,50 g. 
OBo 
40.7 mmol) and benzyl bromide (I --U m!.. 122 ml11ol), Alter 
Ixing stirrc'd lor overnight. water was added and the mixture was extrac ted with I: tOAc 
(50 ml , x 3). 'I'he combined organic cxlrads \wrc II :\shcd with brilll' ( 15 mI .. X 3). dr ied 
oVl'r anhydrous MgSO I. liitcfl'd. and 11K' solvent was ('vaporatl'd to " nllrd J I (I 8,{) g. 
97'V" ) as:1 colorless solid . mp 99- 100 "C: 'II NMI{ (CI )CI I. 300 1\-1 11 /): (5 7.--\ S-7J 2 (111. 
Ar-1411). 7.25-7.24 (Ill. i\r-3Jl). 5.13 (s. 411). 5, 11 (s. 211). 3.8l! (s. 311); DC Ntv]]{ 
(CDCl j • 75.46 M llz): I) 166.6. 152.5. 137.4 . 136.6. 11S.5. 121';'5. 12S. 1. 12S.0. 127.'). 
127.5.125 .2.1 09.0.75.1 . 71.2 . 52 ,2; A PCI \1S (/1/:): 455 ,2 (Mtl. 1(0)' 317.2 (SO). 
1l-l1.1 (79). 
3.4.5-Tris(bcn~.y lox~' )bcnz} I akuhul (32). 
,~ OH B'OV Tn a suspension of l. iAlll j (0.624 g. 16.4 rnmul) in TIlF (20 mI.) 
BnO h wa~ atkkd;1 ~olution ol'<.:o111pollnd 3 1 (6.23 g. 1],7 I11n1<.'l) in '1'111 OB, 
(45 mI.). Ihe sulution I\as stirrcd und.:r nitrogcn for 4 h. '11K' 
resulting solution was qucilched with aqueous 10% I [('I. liltered. and disslllv.:d in EtOA<.: 
(IOO mI.). Thc aqucous layer was scparatcd and ,'xtrac tcd with EtOAc (50 mL x 3). Thc 
<.:ombincd organic extracts wuc washed with brin.: (15 mL x 3). dril'd O\Tr anhydrous 
1\' l gS0~ . lih.:rcd. and the soh'.:nt was <:\,aporatcd to aiTord 32 (5.20 g. l-l9%) as a <.:olurkss 
solid. 111.p 103 ·104 "C: III NMR (CDCb. 300 \ 'II1 .r): 0 7,43·7.40 (bd. 6il). 7J')-7Jl (m. 
( 11 ). 7.26 (d. J = 2.5 Il .r. J J I). 6.66 (s. 2 11 ). 5,10 (s. 411). 5.04 (s. 211). 4 .56 (s. 2JJ): 1 'c 
NMR (CDC!;' 75.46 Mild: () 153.0. 137,l-l. 137.7, 137.1. 136,6. 12l-l.6, 12X.5. 12,11.1. 
127.8. 12V:' 127 .4. 106.4.75.'2.71,2. 65.4 AI'(,I - ~'IS (111:'1: 427.2 (M-t l. 20). 317.2 
( 100 ). 22l). 1 (50). 1l-l 1. 1 (50) 
3.4,5 -Trjs(benz}' lox~' )benzy ll·hl()ridl· (33). 
B'OV 'h CI B,O ]"0 a sol ution of 32 (5,01 g. II,S Illmo l) in anhydrous l)<:llZl'llc (75 111L) was adtkd pyridine (1.43 mI. ) l'ollo\\<:d b~' dropwisc ,Iddition 01 
08, 
Ihion)'1 chloride (1.2!<i mL. 17.6 mmol). Alier slirring al room Icmp~'r~'lurc oVl"rnigln. the 
reaclioll was quenched by addition of waler (20 mi.). and Ihe mixlure was nlmell'd Il il h 
1·:IOAo.: (20 rnl. " 3). Thc combincd extra..:ls IICfC \\,;Ish~'d Ililh aqucous s;lIuralcd 
Na II CO ) (10 mL .\ J). walcr (20 mL), dried over MgSO~. lillcrcd, and Ihc soll'cnl lIas 
evaporated to afford 33 (4.50 g, !<i6%) as a yellow sol id. mp 102-103 "c: III NMR 
(CDCl;. 3UO Mill.) : I) 7.43·7.32 (m. 121 I), 7.26 (d, J = 2.2 li z, 311). 6m (s, 2J1), 5. 1 U (s, 
411),5.04 (s, 211 ). 4.49 (s, 211): 13( NM R «(,DCh, 75.46 Mi ll.): I) 152.9. 137.7, I3h.9. 
132 .9,1210:.5. 1210:.5, 128.1. 127.9. 127.8. 127.4. IOU. 75.2 , 71.3, 46.7: AI'CI -MS (III:) 
445.2 (M + 1. 2U). 4U9.2 (40). 317.2 (lOU) . 
. ',4.5-"( ' ris(bl'nzy 10 x~· )ph l' ny I al'ctull j I ri Ic (34). 
BnO~CN Tu a solution or.B (4.23 g, 9.5 1 mmol ) in DMSO (30 mI.) and 
Bno~ benzene (IS mI.) was added NaCN p')\lder (0.')3 2 g. 19.0 !Hmol) in 
OBo 
4 portions. AI)(:r sl irring lilr 2 h al room to:mpcraturo:. Iho: rc'ao:lilln 
mi xlure was pourcd inlO Ilater (40 mI.) and exlractcd with EtOJ\..: (2U ml. x 3). Thc 
combined organic laycrs Ilerc w<lshed Ilith hrill(' 00 m1. x 3). drie'oJ owr MgSO.!. 
lillcrcd. and thc so ll'Clll lIas eV;lpor;lled tll gil(' a y ... lIo l1' slli id 34 (3.n g. 90%), Illp 90-
91 ('e: 111 NMR (CDCi3. 300 1'.1111.): 6 7.42-7.26 (m, ISH), 6.511 (s. 211 ), 5.09 (so 411), 5.04 
(s. 2H), 3.63 (s. 211): Pc NMI{ (CDCI3. 75.46 Mill.): 0 15J .2. 138.1. 137.6. 136.7. 128.6, 
128.5. 12!U, 128.0, 127.9, 127.4, 125.2, 117.X 107.6, 75.2. 71.3.23.7: J\I'CI -MS (/II : ): 
436.2 (M+1.35j. 26X.1 {IOUj. 181.1 (45) 
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3,4,5 -Tris( bl'nz}· I () .~~' ) h('nzok add (]5). 
BnO~COOH i\ ~olution oj" 34 (3.22 g. 7.39 mmol) in " thanol (20 mI.) and 
Bno~ ;]queous 4.0 M NaOlI (4 mL) was heah:d at rel1u,\ lor 20 h. Th..: 
080 
re;]ction mixture was thcn cooled IU rouln telliperallire .111.1 
dilute'd with water ( 10 mL) ami then acidified to pll ~ I to lorm a pnsipitate Ilhich \\"a~ 
liltered. and Ilashed Ilith water to gi \(' a )ellol1' solid J:; (319 g.95%). mr 103-10.J "c; 
III NM R (CDCk 300 Mill) : i5 7,42-7.2.J (m. 1511).6.60 (s. 211 ). 5.0N (s . .JII). 5.01 (s. 
211 ),3,45 (S, 211 ); IJC NM R (("IX'b, 75.46 Mil l ): 0 176 .7, 152 ,9, 137 ,9. I3n. 137.0. 
128.7. 12N.5.128,4. 121<:,1. 127 ,9.127.7, 127.5 . 127,4 .109.1. 75 ,2, 71.2 . .JI,J: f\l'l'I-MS 
(1111=): 455.2 (15). 423.2 (100), 287.1 (40) 
N-« N)-u-J\'l ct h ,\' lb cnz~· rH3,4,5-tribl' n l~' l ox~' )rh l' n }' Ia l'ctil mid c (36). 
Bno~o To a stirr,'d solut ion of ox;,I) I ehlorid,' (1 .51 mL. 17.3 mmol ) in 
Bno~ HNO ... ··,,' anhydrou~ ben/.elle (35 Ill L) Iii'S add('d J 5 (6.5.J g. 14_.J illlllol) 080 
: J in one batch and DMF (2 drops). Ihe rc',Ktion mixture' was 
stirred until the ('1'ohl1ion of th(' gas eeas('d. The nell/.ene \\'a~ 
cvaporated using a rotary evaporator to give a t' rudc acid chloride, which was used 
directly in the Ill'xt step II ithout an) furtlll'r purification. lht, nude acid chloride was rl' -
dissolwd in anhydrous (!l:,CI:, (12 ml ) at () "c and th(' r(,sulting SOllllioll was drop\\'ise 
added to a stirred miqure of (Rj-u-ll1l't)l\ lbcll/_ylam ille (17') mL, 1.J,.l lllllK\l) <lIld 
CI h Ch/aqucous 5 % NaOll (1: 1 ,5, 19,5 mL), Alkr st irring at room ll'mplTatur,' lor 1 h. 
the r,'ac tinll mixtur(' was extracted with EtOAc (20 Ill!. oX 3). waslK'd \\i th \\ak'r ( 15 ml. x 
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3). dried over ,mhydruus Iv' gSO~. liltered and the sol\'\:nt was evapurated tu giH~ a 
colorless solid 36 (7.70 g, 96%). mp 148- 149 "C: III NMR (CDCI). 300 ~dll/.): (5 7.41 (d . 
.J .= 3.5 III.. 21l). 7.36 (d . .J = 1.7 II I'. -III). 7.35 (s. 211). 7.32-7.22 (m. 1011). 7.16 (ct, .J ~ 
1.2 lit. 111),7.1-1 (bs. I 11 ).6.50 (s. 211). 5.56 (d . .1 7. 8 lit. 111).5 . 10 {q,.1 = 7.0 il L 
111),5.08 (s, 2JI), 5.05 (s. 411). 3.-1-1 (s, 211),1.3-1 (d . .I 7.0 lit. 311): He NMR (CDCh. 
75.46 ,"'II IL): 0 169.8, 153.1. 1-13.1. 137 .7, 137.5, 136.8. 130.-1, 128 .6, 128.6, 128.5. 
128.1. 127.9. 127.8. 127.3. 125.9. 108.8.75.1. 71.1. -It.:.? 4-1.1. 21 .8: AI'l'I -lvIS (III:): 
558 .5 (M+1. 100) 
N-«K)-tl-M('thyll)(' nzy l )-(],~ ,5 -trihcnl.~' Iu.~ ~' )ph (' n }' llI(,rtami/U' (27:1 ). 
900llYl To " "101;,,,. 01 d.;",1 "",;J, .16 1""9 g. 10.9 00001) ;" 
Bno~ HNc."" anhydrous Till' (75 mL) was added HF; . I:t,O (0.686 I1\L 5.~6 090 : I mmol) under nitrogen. TIll' mixlUn: II',IS healed to gl'ntk rdlux 
"nu Bl ll{, . TIIF (10 M ~ol ut i on in TlIF. 27.1 IIIL 27.3 lllll\ol) 
was then add(.'d dropw\se. The fl'action mixlure was rdluxed lur 2 h. and then the 
reaetiun mixture \\as euuled (0 0 "c and aqueous 20u;., lIel (10 I11L) was addnllo the 
m\xtur.: . Th.: solut ion was stirred al a PC' lur 1 h ,md th':l1 ,I t H'OIll klllp.:rilllln: o\'ernighl 
was basi tied 10 pi! = 13 with aqueous 50% KOII solution. The mixlufl' was Ih':l1 
exlrm:1<:d wilh ClI~('h (20 mL x 3). dried over anhydruus i'vlgS0 1• tilt.:r.:d and Ihe solv.:n( 
was n 'ilporat.:d to anurd 27:. (5.28 g. 89%) i1~ it culurkss oil. whidl was p\lr.: ~'I1(Hlgh 10 
be used in the l1e.\1 slep: III NI'vll{ (CDCb. 300 Mil!.): 0 7.42-7.23 (Ill. 2011 ). 6...1-1 (s. 211). 
5.05 (~, ~II), 5.02 (s. 211), 3.71 ('1, 1 - 6.5 II/.. 111). 2.70-2.62 (Ill. 411), 1.29 (d, .I - 6.5 
li z. ] 11): IJC NMR (CDCb. 75.46 Mill.): 0152.7. 138.0. 137.2. 136.8. 135 .7. 128.5. 
128.4.128 .4.128.1. 127.8. 127.7. 127.4. 126.9. 126.5. 108.3. 75.2. 71.2 . 58,2. 36.4. 2.t.J: 
A I'CI·MS{III/: ): 544 .4 (M+I . 100). 
1,3-Oie;1 rbony l-bislN -( (R )-U-III l' l h yl hl'nz)" I)-N -( 3." ,5-1 ri he 1l1.y l o .~~' ) Ilh l' n ~' Il"I h ylJ 
he IlZl· IH· (Um). 
10 a slirred solulion of 27;1 (0.550 g. 1.01 IIImol) in C l1 2eh/aqlll~ous 5 "';' NaOl 1 
(1:1.5.1.5 mL) ill 0 "e \\'a~ adtkd dropwise a solution of isnphth.llo)I chloride (21'1 ) 
(0.103 g. 0.506 rllrllol) in (' lhCh. After slirring al room lemlx'ratllr~' owrnighl. 11K" 
r~'adi()n mixtllr~' was exlrao.: lcd wilh 1:IOAc (20 rnL x 3). 1\;lshc'd with waler (15 mi. x J). 
dried owr ;lI1h)drous MgSOo\. tiher~·d. and Ihe soh'elll 113S ~· I' <I)X)ral .... d 10 giH" a yc lloll 
oil \Ihidl II.IS purilicd by !lash columll chrunl<ltngr;lphy (300,u J'IOAdhc.\anc) In .til"ord 
26 .. (0.924 g. 75%) a~ a viscous oil \\hose III NM R spectrum was complex: 13(' NMI{ 
(CDCb. 125.77 Mil l.): 0152.7.1 37.9.137.2.137.0.128.6.128.5.128.-1.128.1. 127.7. 
127.7.127.4.75.1.7 1.2: AI'CI -MS (111 /:): 1217.4 (M ' 100). 
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1,3-))jca r ho ny 1-h is IN -( H)-o -JIll'! h)'1 hellzy I)-N -( 35-11 i he n 7.~ ' I() .x~ ' - "-met ho x y) il h l'lI~ 1-
l'th )' 11 bl'lIu' ne (26b). 
To a stirr~d sol ut ion o f 27b (0.563 g. 1.20 mmol) in ClI~CI ~!aquc()lI s 5 % NaO l1 
(I: I .5, 1.6 I11L) al () .. c was ad,kd dro)lwise a solution ul" isurh1h;iI(lyl I:hloridl: (21'l ) 
(0. 122 g. 0.602 mmol ) in ClhCh. 1\lkr stirring ;11 room 1{'T11pcralurl: on:rnighl. Ihl: 
reaction mixture was extracled with l ~ tOAe (20 mL x J). \\'ashed Ilith \\';\ll:r (1 5 m L .~ 3 ). 
dri~d ol'er anhydrous MgSO I' liltcrcd, and Ihe solvent was cvaporakd 10 giw a y..:l lo ll 
oil which was purilicd by !lash co lumn I:hrotn<ltogr;lphy (30% 1·:IOI\c/hoarK' ) 10 alhml 
26b (0.9-1') g, 74%) as <I viscous nil whos{' III NMR spcetrum lI'as co mpkx: Uc NMI{ 
(CDCI" 12 5.77 Mll z) : 0 152.4. US.O. 137.2 . 137.]. 128.6, 128.5 , 128.4. 127.7 . 127.2. 
127.2, 12-1.4.71.0.60.9: APCJ -MS (11/ 1;) : 1066.7 ( M + I, 100) 
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2,5 -njCllrhony l - hi s I N-(R)-n- mcthy lbl'n/)' I )-.N-(3,4,5- t ribcn l:y l o~Y) llhcn)' l l' thy ll 
1hiollhl'm' (42:1). 
I'll a stirn:d ~ll i ll t illll t,r 2711 (0.538 g. 0,990 mJ1lol) in CI1 2CI ,/aqu':olls 5 '~ o NaO] I 
(I: 1.5. 2.5 mi.) at 0 "c was addc'd dropwis(' a solution of 2,S·t hioph;:n(' di(:;lrbonyl 
dichloride (41 ) (0.103 g. 0.4lJ4 mmol) in CIl ::CI , . After stirring at mom temlx'rature 
overnight, the reaction mixture was extracted with LtOAc (20 mL x 3). \\'a~hc'd I\ith 
\\'at('r ( IS m!. x 3). dried o\'er anhydrous MgSO~ . tiltered, and the soll'':llI lIas evaporated 
\0 gil': a ~dlol\ oil Ilhich \1<l S puriticd b~' tl;l~h column chromatograph\' \30% 
l:tOAclhexane) to af!()rd -I2a (OJ!72 g, 72%) as a colorless oil: III NMR (C])CI ,. 300 
MllJ:): is 7"n·7.22 (m. ,WI ). 6.30 (bs, 411), 5.sS (bs. 211). 5.02 (~. 811). 4.99 (s. 411). 
3.46-3.:>6 m. 21 I), 3.1 K (bs. 211 ). 2.77 (bs. 211 ). 2.45 (bs. 21 I), 1.59 (bs, 21 ll. 1.5 1 (.1 . .1 ~ 
6.811/-.6 11 ): 11(' NMR (CDCI,:. 75,46 Mil/): () 164 .0. 152 .7. 1,10.3. 139.7, 139.9. 137.1. 
137 .0, In. 7. 12K.5, 128.4 . 128.1 127 .9, 127K 127.7, 127.4 . lOS,4. 75.2, 71.1: AI'Cl-
:vlS (III :): 1223.3 (\1' . 100) 
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I ,J- nil·:lrhuny l - bisI N-(H)-u-ml·lh~' lbl·n 1;y l )-N- (J . ::;- dibcn ·l~' Io.~)' - 4- ml·lhu~Y)llhl·n~' I -
t'l h~' IJlhiurh cn t· (42b). 
1'0 a stirrcd solution l,r 27b (0,502 g. 1.07 nllllol ) in CI bCh/a(IUCOUS 5 % NaOl1 
( I: 1.5. 2.5 mi .) at 0 "c W;lS addcd dropwisc a solutioll ur 2.5-thiophellc dil:ilrlxmyJ 
dichloride (41 ) (0. 112 g. OJ]7 mlllol) in CII:,Cl:" i\tkr stirring al room 1('mpcr;llurc 
o\'('rnighl. Ihc rC;lI:tion mixlure was cxlra<.:1l'd wilh !-:lOAc (:!O Ill!. x 3). wilslll'd \\ilh 
waler (15 1111 . x 3). dril.:d 0\'('[ ilnhydrous MgSO). li ll\:rcd. <lIld lhl.: sol\'('nl W,IS ,·vapor;!ll.:d 
10 givc a yd lol\' oil which \\:lS puritied by /lash co lumn chromatography (30% 
EtOAclhl.:xallc) 10 alTord 42b (0.!W5 g. 70%) as a I:olorlcss oil: III m "ll{ «("DCb. 300 
r-.,'ll1z): Ii 7.44· 7.23 (m. 32 11 ). 6.27 (bs. 41-1). 5jS (bs. 2Jl ). 5.05 (s. SII). 3.S4 (so (11). 
3.39-3.16 (m. 211). 2 ,73 (bs. 211). 2 .42 (bs. 2Jl ). 2.22 (bs. 211 ). 1. 57 (bs. 211). 1.52 (d . .J -
6.S Hz. ( 11 ); IlC NMR (C[)CI ,1. 75.46 Mllz): Ii 164,0. 152.4. 140.3 . 13(j.7 . US.O. 137.2. 
1287. 12S.4. 12!U. 127.9. 127.7. 127 ,6. 127.2 . IOS .4. 71.0. 60_9: I\I'CI · MS (1/1;) 
1071.2 (M ' . 100) 
I ,3-his-II-( R)-I\' -( (R)-u-M l' l hyl he nl.~' I )-6, 7 ,H-I ri he n 1:~ ' 10:\ .1'- 1 ,2 .3,4-ll' l ra h~'d ro-
iSOiluinolin}'11 bcnu' lIl' (43:1). 
Compound 26a (0.200 g. 0.164 mmol). I'OCI , (0.612 mL 6.57 mmol) and 
an hydroll~ ben/,cll": (20 mL) Il<.:rc l:tllnbin..:J und..:r nit rog..:n ;lIld h..:at..:J tu rdlux at 1)0 "C. 
Alier approximald y 72 h. Ihe sol\'..:nl and exccss I'OC1, W('1'~' ~'\'apor;II('J on a Tol;lry 
ev,lpor,llor ,mJ linally on <I V<l":1I1I111 pump lur 2 h. Th..: r..: ~ ultant r..:sidu..: lIaS n: - dissoh ~'d 
in anhydrous \-k O II (ll mL) and the sol ution was cooled to -7S "c in it dry icc bath , To 
this ~olutiun was added NaB I L! (0.0621 g. 1,64 mmol) in port iuns. then tIl\: r~';!ction II<IS 
itirred ll\ ('might. The r~'al'1ion II:IS qlll·tK'hed through Ihe addi tion of aqueous 10u~ Il e l 
(2 mL). and th.· mix ture was stirr..:d at n for ~O min. The M..:O II was ..:v;!por;! tcd on a 
rot;!ry cl;LJXlralor. The residuc was basil ied by adding 20% KOII al 0 "c The mixlurc 
was extracted \Ii th Cll ,Clz (10 Ill!. x 3), lhc combined organil' layc'r~ lI'crl' dril'd ,)I'Cr 
\I'gSO". liitcred and 11K' solvent was ('vapomtcd on a rotary cvapmaloL Thc I'l'sidu.' was 
purilicd by prcpar;l1ivc TLC (20% UOt\clh..:xanc) W gi lc COLllJX)und 4J" (0.0195 g. 
10%) as a colorless oil: III NM R (CDC,,- 500 .\1111 / ): 0 7.46 (d . .I S.O II I . 411 ), 7.40· 
7.35 (Ill. 611). 732-7 .28 (Ill. 811 ). 7_24-7 _19 (Ill. 911). 7_ 13 ( t. ./ ~ 7.5 II/.. 211). 7_07-6_99 
(Ill. (11). 6.1)} (1../ = 7.5 II I. 211 ). 6.75 (d,./ = 8.1 Ill.. 211 ), 6.70 (d,./ 7.5 Ill.. 411 ). 6.56 
(s. 211), 5.0S (Al3q,./ = 10 ,6 II I, 411 ). 5.02 (s. 211), 4.1)0 (J\lJq . I 10,5 li z, 411l. 437 (d . 
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,/ = 10.5 li z. 211), 4.23 (d . .! ; 10.5 Il l.. 211). 3.67 (q . .! = 6. 5 Il l.. 211). 2 .87-2 .81 (m. 411 ). 
2.40-2.36 (m. 2 11). 1.33 (d.'/ 6.5 II/.. 611): AI'CI·MS (/II =): I I X6.-1 (J\ol + I. 100). 
1 • .J-Bis- II-(R)-N-«R)-u.- IIH'lhylbl·lIzyl)-3.5-dihl'1I1.y lo.\ y-.f-ml'lhox)'-1.2 ,3 • .f-h'1ra-
hyliroisuquillolinyJlbl'II Zl' lll' (.f3h). 
Compound 26b (0.203 g. 0.191 mmo1). POCh (0.710 mL. 7.62 mmol) and 
anhydrous benzel\(' (20 rnL) \\we cornbilK'd under ni trogen ,lIld h..-Jted to n:llu, ;11 90 "c. 
Alter approximately 72 h. the solvcnt and exccss POCI, wen: cvaporakd on a rotary 
cvapo rator and tinaJl y on a V,l("uum pump lor 2 h. The resultanl f('sidue was re-di~so l \'<.'d 
in anhydrous MeOIl (8 mL) ,lIld thc solution was coo1.:d to ·78 "c in ,I dry ice bath. 10 
this sol ut ion was <.1dd('d NaBlJ.) (o.onl g. 1.91 mrllllJ) in portions. then Ihe react ion was 
~l itTed overnigln, The react ion was q Ul' lleJll'd through tIll' addi tioll of aqueous 10% IIC ' I 
(2 mI. ). and thc mixlure \\<lS stirred ,II rt lilf 30 mill_ Th~' ~'kOII was cl';lpor,llcd on :1 
roWry CI"IPl>fillor. 'I h~' rcs idue wa~ basi lied b.l adding 200;;, KO II ,I t 0 "c. The 111i.\turc 
W<.1S cxtr,l("led \\ilh CII!Cb ( 10 ml , x 3). Ihc (;ombillcd organ i(; I,I)CTS \\crc dried Ol'cr 
I'l-' l gS0~. filtcred and the solvent was cvaporated Oil a rOlary l'vaporalor Thc residue' was 
puri1ied by preparative TLC (20% l:tOAc/hcxane) to give compound .J3h «(U122 g. 11 %,) 
as <l (;olorJcss oiL II! NMR (CDCI, . 500 MI [z) <') 7,50 (d . .! ItO I I!.. 4l!). 7.-46-7.33 (Ill. 
XII ). 7.30 (d . .I - S.I li z. -I I I). 721 (1..1 7.5 lit.. -III ). 7.1-1-7.00 (Ill . 61 1). 6.95 (1..1 7.5 
Il L 2 11 ). 6JQ (d . .J = S.I 11 / .. 2 11 ).6.78 (d . .1 = 7.5 II I. -I I I). 6.5 -1 (s. 2 11 ). 5.15·5.10 (111. 
4 11). 5.0 1 (s. 2 11 ). 4.39 (d . .1 10.5 II I .. 2 11 ). -1.22 (d. J 10.5 III.. 2J1 ). 3.75 (s. ( 11 ). 3 .66 
(q . .I 6.5 I ll.. 21 1). 2.33-2.7-1 (111. 41 1). 2.3S-2.3-1 (111. 21 1). 1.3S (d . .I 6 ,5 11 /_.61 1): 11(." 
NM R «(."DC1 J • 125.77 M ll z): (5 151.3. 150.6. 1-16. 1. 1-12,9. 1-10.9. 137.7. 137.3. 131.3. 
128 .5. 128.3.127.9.127.8. 127.7. 127 .4. 127.3. 127.2. 126.7. 123.7. 109.1. 7-1.2. 70,9. 
60.9. 5S.I. 57.6. 3S.7. 2-1.7. 20.1: A I'C I-IvIS (III =): 103-1.-1 (tvl + I. 100) 
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Introduction 
Collection , solution and refinement proceeded normally H (13, 18, 36 and 41 ) 
were initially introduced in difference map positions with thermal parameters fixed 
at 1.2 times that of their bonding partners, and were refined on (x,y,z) . In the 
final round of least square analysis they were refined on the riding model. All 
other hydrogen atoms were introduced in calculated positions with isotropic 
thermal parameters set twenty percent greater than those of their bonding 
partners. They were refined on the riding model. All other atoms were refined 
anisotropically 
Platon's ADDSYM detects a (pseudo) centre of symmetry, however, this is a 
chiral molecule and is therefore incompatible with an inversion centre . Solution 
in the ADDSYM suggested possible pseudo/new space-group did not yield a 
result that could be refined . The two molecules contained in the asymmetric un it 
have angles between ring planes that differ by approximately 10 degrees. 
Friedel mates were not collected , consequently , the Flack x parameter value 
deviates from zero. The Friedel pairs that were inadvertently collected were not 
merged since the chirality of the molecule was confirmed by other methods 
(synthetic , spectroscopic and by structural comparison to the enantiomer) 




A colorless block crystal of C19H23N04 having approximate dimensions 
of 0.15 x 0.12 x 0.10 mm was mounted on a low temperature diffraction loop. All 
measurements were made on a Rigaku Saturn CGD area detector equipped with 
a Rigaku SHINE optic, and Mo-Ka radiation 
Indexin9 was performed from 300 images that were exposed for 15 
seconds. The crystal-to-detector distance was 40.06 mm 
Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collection corresponded 
to a primitive monoclinic cell with dimensions 
a = 8.364(3) A 
b = 10.005(4) A II = 93.282(8)0 
c = 20.210{9) A 
V = 1688.5(12) A3 
For Z = 4 and F.W. = 329.39, the calculated density is 1.296 g/cm 3. Based on the 
systematic absences of 
OkO : k ± 2n 
packing considerations , a statistical analysis of intensity distribution, and the 
successful solution and refinement of the structure. the space group was 
determined to be· 
P2, (#4) 
The data were collected at a temperature of -150.!. 10 C to a maximum 20 
value of 61 .80. A total of 762 oscillation images were collected. A sweep of data 
was done using OJ scans from -75.0 to 75.00 in 050 step, at ;(=45.00 and ~ = 
0.00. The exposure rate was 30.0 (sec.l0]. The detector swing angle was 14.93°. 
A second sweep was performed using OJ scans from -42 .0 to 9900 in 0.50 step , 
at 1_=45 .00 and {I = 90.00. The exposure rate was 30.0 [secP]. The detector 
swing angle was 14.930. Another sweep was performed using OJ scans from -
75.0 to 15.00 in 0.50 step, at z=45.00 and {I = 180.00. The exposure rate was 
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30.0 (sec.fOl . The detector swing angle was 14.930. The crystal-to-detector 
distance was 40.06 mm. Readout was performed in the 0.137 mm pixel mode 
Data Reduction 
Of the 16029 reflections that were collected , 6949 were unique (Rmt = 
0.0370) : equivalent reflections were merged. Data were collected and processed 
using CrystalClear (Rigaku). Net intensities and sigmas were derived as follows: 
F2 = (t (Pi - mBave)] lp-1 
where Pi is the value in counts of the jth pixel 
m is the number of pixels in the integration area 
Bave is the background average 
l p is the lorentz and polarization factor 
where n is the number of pixels in the background area 
Bj is the value of the jth pixel in counts 
where erradd = 0.00 
errmul = 1.00 
The linear absorption coefficient. ~L , for Mo-Krt radiation is 0.905 cm-1 A 
numerical absorption correction was applied which resulted in transmission 
factors ranging from 0.9893 to 0.9956. The data were corrected for lorentz and 
polarization effects 
Structure Solution and Refinement 
The structure was solved by direct methods2 and expanded using Fourier 
lechniques3. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen 
atoms were refined using the riding model. The final cycle of full-matrix least-
squares refinement4 on F2 was based on 6949 observed reflections and 434 
variable parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was 0.00 times its 
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esd) with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of 
R1 =, IIFo l ~ !fell I " !fol = 0 0669 
wR2 = [ ~ ( w (Fo2 - Fc2)2 )/ L w(Fo2)2] 112 = 0.1671 
The standard deviation of an observation of unit weightS was 1.07 . Unit 
weights were used. The maximum and minimum peaks on the final difference 
Fourier map corresponded to 0.37 and -0.28 e-fA3 , respectively 
Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber6 . 
Anoma lous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc7; the values for M and M' 
were those of Creagh and McAuleyB The values for the mass attenuation 
coefficients are those of Creagh and Hubbell9. All calculations were performed 
using the CrystalStructure 10,11 crystallographic software package except for 
refinement , which was performed using SHELXL-97 12. 
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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 
A. Crystal Data 
Empirical Formula 
Formula Weight 329.39 
Crystal Color, Habit colorless , block 
Crystal Dimensions 0.15 X 0.12 X 0. 10 mm 
Crystal System monoctinic 
Lattice Type Primitive 
Detector Position 40 .06 mm 








a = 8364(3) A 
b= 10 005(4) A 
c = 20210(9) A 
II = 93 .2S2{S) ° 











w oscillation Range (;t',-=-45 0, q.=0.0) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
w osci llation Range (X=45.0, 9=90 ,0) 
Exposure Rate 




MoKa (I. = 0.71075 A) 
Rigaku SHINE 
70 mm x 70 mm 
762 exposures 
-75.0 - 75 .00 
300 sec.fO 
14,93° 
-42 .0 - 99,00 
30.0 sec.fO 
14.930 
I!l oscillation Range b::=45.0, <p=180.0) 
Exposure Rate 




No. of Reflections Measured 
Corrections 
-75.0 - 15.00 
30.0 sec.fO 
14.930 




Unique: 6949 (Rint = 0.0370) 
1>20"(1): 6063 
Lorentz-polarization 
(trans. factors: 0.9893 - 0.9956) 




Least Squares Weights 
20max cutoff 
Anomalous Dispersion 
No. Observations (All reflections) 
No. Variables 
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Direct Methods (SHELX97) 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
L w (F0 2 _ Fc2)2 
w = 11 [ a 2(Fo2) + (0.0725 p)2 
+ 0.8581 P] 
where P = (Max(F0 2,0) + 2Fc2)/3 
53 .00 




Residua ls: R1 (1)2.000-(1)) 
Residuals: R (All reflections) 
Residuals: wR2 (All reflections) 
Goodness of Fit Indicator 
Max ShifUError in Final Cycle 
Maximum peak in Final Diff. Map 
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Introduction 
Collection , solution and refinement proceeded normally. Friedel mates were 
co llected in order to confirm absolute structure configuration. H (13 and 18) were 
initially introd uced in difference map positions with thermal parameters fixed at 
1.2 times that of their bonding pa rtners. and were refined on (x.y,z) . In the final 
rou nd of least square ana lysis they were refined on the riding model. All other 
hydrogen atoms were introduced in calculated positions with isotropic therma l 
parameters set twenty percent greater than those of their bonding partners 




A colorless prism crystal of C25H29N04 having approximate dimensions 
of 0.20 x 0,17 x 0.09 mm was mounted on a low-temperature diffraction loop, All 
measurements were made on a Rigaku Saturn CCD area detector equipped with 
a SHINE optic and Mo-Ku radiation . 
Indexing was performed from 360 images that were exposed for 25 
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seconds. The crystal-to-detector distance was 40.10 mm 
Ce ll constants and an orientation matrix for data collection corresponded 
to a primitive orthorhombic cell with dimensions: 
a = 8.389(2) A 
b = 9.881(3)A 
c = 26420(7) A 
V = 21900(11) A3 
For Z = 4 and F.W. = 407.51 , the calculated density is 1.236 gfcm3 . The 
systematic absences of: 
hOO: h ± 2n 
OkO: k ± 2n 
001: I ± 2n 
uniquely determine the space group to be: 
The data were collected at a temperature of -145 ± 10C to a maximum 20 
value of 61 .60. A total of 1080 oscillation images were collected. A sweep of data 
was done using UJ scans from -75 .0 to 105.00 in 0.50 step , at X=45.00 and ~ = 
180.00. The exposure rate was SOO (sec.f0). The detector swing angle was 
15.090. A second sweep was performed using to scans from -75.0 to 105.0° in 
0.50 step, at X=4S.00 and ~ = 0.00. The exposure rate was 50.0 [sec.l0l . The 
detector swing angle was 15.090. Another sweep was performed using II) scans 
from -7S.0 to 10S.00 in 0.50 step, at 1.=0.00 and ~ = 0.00. The exposure rate was 
50.0 Isec.f0j. The detector swing angle was 15.090. The crystal-to-detector 
distance was 40.10 mm. Readout was performed in the 0.137 mm pixel mode. 
Data Reduction 
Of the 28739 reflections that were collected, 4545 were unique (Rint = 
0.0394); equivalent reflections were merged. Data were collected and processed 
using CrystalClear (Rigaku). Net intensities and sigmas were derived as follows · 
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F2 = [~(P i - mBavel] Lp-1 
where Pi is the value in counts of the ith pixel 
m is the number of pixels in the integration area 
Bave is the background average 
Lp is the lorentz and polarization factor 
where n is the number of pixels in the background area 
Bj is the value of the jth pixel in counts 
where erradd = 0.00 
errmul = 1.00 
The linear absorption coefficient, II, for Mo-Ka radiation is 0.83 cm-1. A 
numerical absorption correction was applied which resulted in transmission 
factors ranging from 0.9883 to 0.9942 . The data were corrected for l orentz and 
polarization effects . 
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Structure Solution and Refinement 
The structure was solved by direct methods2 and expanded using Fourier 
techn iques3. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropica lly. Hydrogen 
atoms were refined using the rid ing model. The final cycle of fUll-matrix least-
squares refinement4 on F2 was based on 4545 observed reflections and 272 
variable parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was 0.00 times its 
esd) with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of 
R1 = , IIFol - IFell' " lFol = 00486 
The standard deviation of an observation of unit weight5 was 1.09 Unit 
weights were used. The maximum and minimum peaks on the final difference 
Fourier map corresponded to 0.14 and -0.21 e-fA3, respectively 
Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber6 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc7; the values for Af and f,f' 
were those of Creagh and McAuley8. The values for the mass attenuation 
coefficients are those of Creagh and Hubbell9. All calculations were performed 
using the CrystalStructure 10,11 crystallographic software package except for 
refinement, which was performed using SHELXL-9712 
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pages 219-222 (1992) 
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A. Crystal Data 
407 .51 
colorless, prism 





a ~ 8389(2) A 
b ~ 9881(3) A 
c = 26.420(7) A 
V = 2190.0(11) A3 
P212121 (#19) 
1.236 g/cm 3 
872 
0.S3 cm-1 







w oscillation Range (x.=45.0, $=180.0) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
w oscillation Range (z=45.0, $=0.0) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
w oscillation Range (z=O.O, ';'=0.0) 
Exposure Rate 




No of Reflections Measured 
Corrections 
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MoKu p. = 0.71075 A) 
Rigaku SHINE 
70 mm x 70 mm 
1080 exposures 
-75.0 - 105.00 
50.0 seefO 
15.090 
-75.0 - 105.00 
50 .0 sec.l0 
15090 







Unique: 4545 (Rint = 0.0394) 
1>20(1): 4430 
Lorentz-polarization 
(trans . factors: 0.9883 - 0.9942) 
C. Structure Solution and Refinement 
Structure Solution Direct Methods (SHELX97) 
Refinement Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
Function Minimized L w (F0 2 _ Fc2)2 
Least Squares Weights w = 1/ [ cr2(Fo2) + (0.0570 p)2 
+ 0.5111 P 1 
where P = (Max(Fo2,0) + 2Fc2)/3 
20max cutoff 53.00 
Anomalous Dispersion All non-hydrogen atoms 
No. Observations (All reflections) 4545 
No. Variables 272 
Reflection/Parameter Ratio 16.71 
Residuals: R1 (1)2 .00cr(I)) 0.0486 
Residuals: R (All ref lections) 0.0500 
Residuals: wR2 (All reflections) 0.1194 
Goodness of Fit Indicator 1.090 
Max ShifUError in Final Cycle 0001 
Maximum peak in Final Diff. Map 
Minimum peak in Final Diff. Map -0.21 e-/A3 
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Introduction 
A report was previously prepared for this data, however, up journal submission 
and crystallographic review, further examination of the reported Flack parameter 
was requested . This report reflects that evaluation 
Collection, solution and refinement proceeded normally. Friedel mates were 
collected in order to confirm absolute structure configuration . however. the 
compound was still a weak anomalous scatterer, and the Flack parameter has a 
large associated estimated standard deviation, making it essentially 
meaningless. Unfortunately. using "FCF-Validate (Bijvoet)" (the latest version of 
Platon via WingGX) returned the result "Low Friedel Pair Coverage: No Hooft y 
Parameter Calculated" Friedel mates were not averaged however, because the 
enantiomer was assigned by reference to an unchanging chiral centre in the 
synthetic procedure 
H(17) was introduced in its difference map position with its thermal parameters 
fixed at 1.2 times that of 0(3) , and was refined on (x ,y,z) . All other hydrogen 
atoms were introduced in calculated positions with isotropic thermal parameters 
set twenty percent greater than those of their bonding partners. They were 




A colorless prism crystal of C20H23N04 having approximate dimensions 
of 0.30 x 0.22 x 0.17 mm was mounted on a low temperature diffraction loop. All 
measurements were made on a Rigaku Saturn CCD area detector equipped with 
a SHINE optic and Mo-Ka radiation 
Indexing was performed from 360 images that were exposed for 7 
seconds The crystal-to-detector distance was 50 .17 mm. 
Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collect ion corresponded 
to a primitive orthorhombic cell with dimensions' 
a: 72621(12)A 
b: 80445(13) A 
c = 28.318{5) A 
V = 1654.3(5) A3 
For Z = 4 and F.W. == 341.41, the calculated density is 1.371 g/cm3. The 
systematic absences of: 
hOO: h ± 2n 
OkO: k ± 2n 
001: I ± 2n 
uniquely determine the space group to be 
The data were collected at a temperature of -120 .:!:. 10C to a maximum 20 
value of 59.40. A total of 1440 oscillation images were collected . A sweep of data 
was done using w scans from -70.0 to 110.00 in 0.50 step, at },.=45.00 and ~ == 
90.00. The exposure rate was 14.0 [sec.l0 ]. The detector swing angle was 
20.060. A second sweep was peliormed using w scans from -700 to 110.00 in 
0.50 step, at 1.=45 .00 and ~ = 0.00. The exposure rate was 14.0 ]secfO] . The 
detector swing angle was 20.060. Another sweep was performed using (j) scans 
from -70.0 to 110.00 in 0.50 step , at Z=O.oo and ~ = 0.00. The exposure rale was 
14.0 ]secfOJ. The detector swing angle was 20.060. Another sweep was 
performed using w scans from -70.0 to 110.00 in 0.50 step, at X=45 .00 and ~ = 
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180.00 . The exposure rate was 14.0 [sec.fO]. The detector swing angle was 
20,060. The crystal-to-detector distance was 50.17 mm. Readout was performed 
in the 0.137 mm pixel mode 
Data Reduction 
Of the 22912 reflections that were collected, 3418 were unique (Rint = 
0.0245): equivalent reflections were merged. Data were collected and processed 
using CrystalClear (Rigaku), Net intensities and sigmas were derived as follows 
where Pi is the value in counts of the ith pixel 
m is the number of pixels in the integration area 
Bave is the background average 
Lp is the Lorentz and polarization factor 
where n is the number of pixels in the background area 
Bj is the value of the jlh pixel in counts 
cr2(F2hkl) = [(LPj) + m({L{Bave - Bj)2)/(n-1))] Lp errmul + { erradd 
where erradd = 0.00 
errmul = 1.00 
The linear absorption coefficient, fl, for Mo-Ka radiation is 0.95 cm-1 A 
numerical absorption correction was applied which resulted in transmission 
factors ranging from 0,9785 to 0.9886. The data were corrected for Lorentz and 
polarization effects . 
Structure Solution and Refinement 
The structure was solved by direct methods2 and expanded using Fourier 
techniques3 The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen 
atoms were refined using the riding model. The final cycle of full-matrix least-
squares refinement4 on F2 was based on 3418 observed reflections and 231 
variable parameters and converged {largest parameter shift was 0.00 times its 
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esd) with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of 
R1 = ~ IIFol -lFc lll I IFol = 0,0325 
wR2 = I ~ (w (F02 - Fc2)2 )1 ~ w(F02)2 J1 12 = 0.0844 
The standard deviation of an observation of unit weight5 was 1.06 Unit 
weights were used. The maximum and minimum peaks on the final difference 
Fourier map corresponded to 0.16 and -0.21 e-/A3, respectively 
Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber6 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc7; the values for M and M' 
were those of Creagh and McAuley8. The values for the mass attenuation 
coefficients are those of Creagh and Hubbell9. All calculations were performed 
using the Crystal Structure 10,11 crystallographic software package except for 
refinement, which was performed using SHELXL-97 12. 
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(~w( F o2-F c2)2/( No-N~) ]1 12 
where No = number of observations 
Nv = number of variables 
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(7) Ibers , J A. & Hamilton, W. C.; Acta Crystallogr. , 17, 781 (1964) 
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Vol C, (A.J.C. Wilson , ed .), Kluwer Academic Publishers , Boston, Table 4.2.6.8, 
pages 219-222 (1992) 
(9) Creagh, D. C. & Hubbell, J-H. .; "International Tables for Crystallography" , Vol 
C, (A.J.C. Wilson , ed.) , Kluwer Academic Publishers , Boston, Table 4.2.4 .3, 
pages 200-206 (1992) 
(10) CrystalStructure 3.7 .0: Crystal Structure Analysis Package, Rigaku and 
Rigaku/MSC (2000-2005). 9009 New Trails Dr. The Woodlands TX 77381 USA 
(11) CRYSTALS Issue 10: Watkin, D.J. , Prout, C.K. Carruthers , J.R. & 
Betteridge, P.w. Chemical Crystallography laboratory, Oxford , UK. (1996) 
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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 
A. Crystal Data 
Empirical Formula 
Formula Weight 341.41 
Crystal Color, Habit colorless , prism 
Crystal Dimensions 0.30 X 0.22 X 0.17 mm 
Crystal System orthorhombic 
lattice Type Primitive 
Detector Position 50 .17 mm 








a = 7.2621(12) A 
b = 80445(13)A 
c = 28 .318(5) A 












(!) oscillation Range (;(=45 .0, <1>=90.0) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
(!) oscillation Range (;(=450. <1>=0.0) 




MoKa (A = 0.71075 A) 
graphite monochromated-Rigaku 
70 mm x 70 mm 
1440 exposures 
-70.0 - 110.00 
14.0 sec.l0 
20 .06° 
-70.0 - 110.00 
14.0 sec.l0 
Detector Swing Angle 
(I) oscillation Range (x=O.O, ~=O.O) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
(I) oscillation Range (Z=45.0, ~= 180.0) 
Exposure Rate 




No. of Reflections Measured 
Corrections 
20.060 
-70.0 - 110.00 
14.0 sec.to 
20.060 
-70.0 - 110.00 
14.0 sec.to 
20.060 
50 .17 mm 
0.137 mm 
Total: 22912 
Unique: 3418 (Rint = 0.0245) 
1>20"(1): 3406 
Lorentz-polarization 
(trans. factors: 0.9785 - 0.9886) 




least Squares Weights 
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Direct Methods (SHELX97) 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
w = 11 [ a2(F02) + (0.0488 p )2 
+ 0.3484 P J 
where P = (Max(F0 2,O) + 2Fc2)/3 
20max cutoff 
Anomalous Dispersion 
No. Observations (All reflections) 
No. Variables 
Reflection/Parameter Ratio 
Residuals: R1 (1)2.000(1)) 
Residuals : R (All reflections) 
Residuals: wR2 (All reflections) 
Goodness of Fit Indicator 
Max ShifUError in Final Cycle 
Maximum peak in Final Diff. Map 
Minimum peak in Final Diff. Map 
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53 .0° 
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Introduction 
A report was previously prepared for this data, however, upon journal submission 
and crystallographic review, further examination of difference maps was 
performed in order to located hydrogen atoms that were omitted from the 
previous model 
Collection , solution and refinement proceeded normally. All hydrogen atoms 
were introduced in calculated positions with isotropic thermal parameters set 
twenty percent greater than those of their bonding partners and were refined on 
the riding model. All non-hyd rogen atoms were refined anisotropically 




A colorless needle crystal of C20H28CIN06 having approximate 
dimensions of 049 x 0.03 x 0.03 mm was mounted on a low temperature 
diffraction loop. All measurements were made on a Rigaku Saturn CCO area 
detector with a SHINE optic and Mo-Ka radiation 
Indexing was performed from 360 images that were exposed for 35 
seconds, The crystal-to-detector distance was 40,00 mm. 
Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collection corresponded 
to a primitive monoclinic cell with dimensions 
a = 11,197(6)A 
b = 7.218(4)A P = 99,841(11)0 
c = 12421(7)A 
V = 989.2(9) A3 
For Z = 2 and F,W. = 413 .90, the calculated density is 1.390 g/cm3 Based on the 
systematic absences of 
OkO: k ± 2n 
packing conS iderations , a statistical analysis of intensity distribution, and the 
successful solution and refinement of the structure, the space group was 
determined to be: 
P2, (#4) 
The data were collected at a temperature of -120:':. 10C to a maximum 20 
va lue of 61 .70. A total of 720 oscillation images were collected . A sweep of data 
was done using OJ scans from -75 .0 to 105,00 in 0,50 step, at ):=45.00 and ~ = 
90 .00. The exposure rate was 70.0 [sec.lO]. The detector swing angle was 
15.140. A second sweep was performed using (j) scans from -75 .0 to 105.00 in 
050 step, at ;.::=0.00 and ~ = 000. The exposure rate was 700 [sec/ol. The 
detector swing angle was 15,140. The crystal-to-detector distance was 40.00 
mm, Readout was performed in the 0.137 mm pixel mode 
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Data Reduction 
Of the 8699 reflect ions that were collected , 4013 were unique (Rinl = 
0.0451): equivalent reflections were merged. Data were collected and processed 
us ing CrystalClear (Rigaku) . Net intensities and sigmas were derived as follows 
F2 = [I(Pi - mBave)] Lp-1 
where Pi is the value in counts of the ith pixel 
m is the number of pixels in the integration area 
Bave is the background average 
Lp is the l orentz and polarization factor 
where n is the number of pixels in the background area 
Bj is the va lue of the i1h pixel in counts 
where erradd = 000 
errmul = 1.00 
The linear absorption coefficient, p, for Mo-Ka radiation is 2.30 cm-1 A 
numerical absorption correction was applied which resulted in transmission 
factors ranging from 0.9550 to 0.9968. The data were corrected for Lorentz and 
polarization effects 
Structure Solution and Refinement 
The structure was solved by direct methods2 and expanded using Fourier 
techniques3. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen 
atoms were refined using the riding model. The final cycle of full-matrix least-
squares refinement4 on F2 was based on 4013 observed reflections and 254 
variable parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was 0.01 times its 
esd) with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of 
R1 = L IIFo l- IFcll / ' IFol = 00962 
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wR2 = I >: ( w (F02 - Fc2)2 )/ L w(F02)2J1 f2 = 0.2646 
The standard deviation of an observation of unit weight5 was 1.05 Unit 
weights were used . The maximum and minimum peaks on the final difference 
Fourier map corresponded to 1.17 and -0.47 e-/A3 , respectively 
Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber6 . 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc1 ; the values for t.r and L'I.f' 
were those of Creagh and McAuley8. The values for the mass attenuation 
coefficients are those of Creagh and Hubbell9. All calculations were performed 
using the Crystal Structure 10, 11 crystallographic software package except for 
refinement, which was performed using SHELXL-97 12. 
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pages 219-222 (1992) . 
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Empirical Formula 
Formula Weight 


















b = 7.218(4) A 
c = 12.421(7)A 
(3= 99.84 1{11)O 
V = 989.2(9) A3 
Space Group P2, (#4) 
Z value 
Deale 1.390 g/cm3 
FOO~ 440 
~1(MoKa) 2.30 cm-1 







(0 oscil lation Range (;(=45 .0, <1>=90.0) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
w oscillation Range (/.=0.0, <1>=0.0) 
Exposure Rate 










-75.0 - 105.00 
70.0 sec.l0 
15.14° 





20max 61 .70 
No. of Reflections Measured Total : 8699 
Unique: 4013 (Rint = 0.0451) 
1>20'( 1) : 3413 
Corrections Lorentz-polarization 
(trans. factors: 0.9550 - 0.9968) 




Least Squares Weights 
20max cutoff 
Anomalous Dispersion 
No. Observations (All reflections) 
No. Variables 
Reflection/Parameter Ratio 
Residuals: R1 (1)2.000"(1)) 
Residuals: R (All reflections) 
Residuals: wR2 (All reflections) 
Goodness of Fit Indicator 
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Direct Methods (SHELX97) 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
w = 11 [O'2(Fo2) + (0 .1219 p)2 
+43993 P) 
where P = (Max(Fo2,0) + 2Fc2)/3 
53.00 








Max Shift/Error in Final Cycle 
Maximum peak in Final Diff. Map 
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fntroduc tion 
Collection , solution and refinement proceeded normally All non-hydrogen atoms 
were refined anisotropically. All hydrogen atoms were introduced in calculated 
positions and refined on a riding model except H4A, which was introduced from 
its Fourier map position and refined positionally, with a fixed U (1.5U 04), and 
with a DFIX restraint. 
While this crystallized in a non-centrosymmetric space group, absolute 
configuration cou ld not be established by anomalous dispersion effects . The 
enantiomer has been assigned by reference to an unChanging chiral centre in the 
synthetic procedure and SHELXL MERG 4 was used during the final stages of 
refinement. Both Flack x and Hooft y were calculated prior to employing MERG 
4, and both gave ambiguous results Note, however, that an unchanging ch iral 
auxiliary was used in the synthesis , and that the absolute configuration was 




A colorless prism crystal of C27H31N04 having approximate dimensions 
of 0.29 x 0.24 x 0.20 mm was mounted on a low temperature diffraction loop. All 
measurements were made on a Rigaku Saturn70 CCD diffractometer using 
graphite monochromated Mo-Ku radiation , equipped with a SHINE optic 
The crystal-to-detector distance was 5005 mm 
Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collection corresponded 
to a primitive monoclinic cell with dimensions: 
a = 8.835(7) A 
b = 11502(8) A P = 102770(7)0 
c = 11.957(9)A 
V = 1185.0(15) A3 
For Z = 2 and F.W. = 433.55 , the calculated density is 1.215 g/cm 3. Based on the 
reflection conditions of: 
OkO: k = 2n 
packing considerations , a statistical analysis of intensity distribution, and the 
successful solution and refinement of the structu re , the space group was 
determined to be: 
The data were collected at a temperature of 23 .:!: 10C to a maximum 20 
value of 59.60. A total of 972 oscillation images were collected . A sweep of data 
was done using (I) scans from -70.0 to 11 0.00 in 0.50 step , at ;(=45.00 and $ = 
180.00. The exposure rate was 30.0 [sec.JO] The detector swing ang le was 
20.070. A second sweep was performed using (j) scans from -70.0 to 80.00 in 
0.50 step. at X=45 .00 and $ = 90.00. The exposure rate was 30 .0 [sec.f0J. The 
detector swing angle was 20.070. Another sweep was performed using (0 scans 
from -70.0 to 86.00 in 0.50 step, at ;.:=0.00 and $ = 0.00. The exposure rate was 
300 [sec.lO[ The detector swing angle was 20.070 The crystal-to-detector 
3" 
distance was 50 .05 mm. Readout was performed in the 0.137 mm pixel mode 
Data Reduction 
Of the 12080 reflections that were collected, 2861 were unique (Rint = 
0.0405); equivalent refiections were merged. Data were collected and processed 
using CrystalClear (Rigaku) . 
The linear absorption coefficient, II , for Mo-Ku rad iation is 0.81 cm-1. A 
numerical absorption correction was applied which resulted in transmission 
factors ranging from 0.984 to 0.991 The data were corrected for Lorentz and 
polarization effects. 
Structure Solution and Refinement 
The structure was solved by direct methods2 and expanded using Fourier 
techniques. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen 
atoms were refined using the riding model. The final cycle of full-matrix least-
squares refinement3 on F2 was based on 2861 observed reflect ions and 296 
variab le parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was 0.00 times its 
esd) with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of: 
R1 =, IIFol- iFelll L iFol = 0.0421 
wR2 = [ 1 ( w (F02 - Fc2)2 )/ L w(F02)2]1I2 = 0.1115 
The standard deviation of an observation of unit weight4 was 1.05. Unit 
weights were used. The maximum and minimum peaks on the final difference 
Fourier map corresponded to 014 and -0.16 e-/A3, respectively. 
Neutra l atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber5. 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc6; the values for t.f' and dr' 
were those of Creagh and McAuley7. The values for the mass attenuation 
coefficients are those of Creagh and HubbeliB. All calculations were performed 
using the CrystaiStructure9 crystallographic software package except for 
refinement, which was performed using SHElXl-972 
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pages 219-222 (1992) . 
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Voltage , Current 
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 
A. Crystal Data 
433.55 
colorless, prism 
0.29 X 0.24 X 0.20 mm 
monoclinic 
Primitive 
a = 8.835(7) A 
b = 11502(8) A 
c = 11.957(9) A 






B. Intensity Measurements 
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Rigaku Saturn70 CCO 






( j) oscil lation Ra nge (;(=45.0, ~=180.0) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
(Jj oscillation Range (Z=45.0. ~=90.0) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
(,) oscillation Range (1'.=0.0. 9=0.0) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
Detector Position 
Pixe l Size 
20max 




70 x 70 mm 
972 exposures 
-70.0 - 110.00 
30 .0 sec./o 
20.070 
-70.0 - 80.00 
300 sec./o 
20.07° 
-700 - 86.00 
30 .0 sec.l0 
20.070 
50 .05 mm 
0. 137 mm 
59.6° 
Total: 12080 
Unique: 2861 (Rml = 0.0405) 
1>20(1): 26 18 
Lorentz-pola rization 
(trans. factors: 0.984 0.991) 




Least Squares Weights 
20max cutoff 
Anomalous Dispersion 
No. Observations (All reflections) 
No. Variables 
Refiection/Parameter Ratio 
Residuals: R1 (1)2.00cr(I)) 
Residuals : R (All reflections) 
Residuals: wR2 (All reflections) 
Goodness of Fit Indicator 
Max Shift/Error in Final Cycle 
Maximum peak in Fina l DiH. Map 
Minimum peak in Final Diff. Map 
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Direct Methods 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
w = 11 [ cr2(Fo2) + (0.0565 p)2 
+ 0.1113 P 1 
where P = (Max(Fo2,O) + 2Fc2)/3 
55 .00 
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Introduc tion 
Collection , solution and refinement proceeded normally. All hydrogen atoms 
were introduced in calculated positions with isotropic thermal parameters set 
twenty percent greater than those of their bonding partners and were refined on 
the riding model. All non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically This 
crystal was a weak anomalous scatterer collected with MoKa radiation , therefore, 




A colorless platelet crystal of C13H18BN04 having approximate 
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dimensions of 0,30 x 0.09 x 0.06 mm was mounted on a low temperature 
diffraction loop. All measurements were made on a Rigaku Saturn CCO area 
detector with a SHINE optic and Mo-Ka radiation 
Indexing was performed from 360 images that were exposed for 22 
seconds. The crystal-to-detector distance was 40.13 mm. 
Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collection corresponded 
to a primitive orthorhombic cell with dimensions 
a = 8.3776(11) A 
b: 89269(11)A 
c = 17,369(2) A 
V : 1299.0(3) A3 
For Z = 4 and F.W. = 263.10, the calculated density is 1.345 g/cm3 , The 
systematic absences of: 
hOO: h ± 2n 
OkO: k ± 2n 
001 : I ±2n 
uniquely determine the space group to be: 
The data were collected at a temperature of -120 ~ laC to a maximum 20 
value of 61 .60. A total of 956 oscillation images were collected . A sweep of data 
was done using (J) scans from -75.0 to 105.00 in 0.50 step. at X=45.00 and {I = 
0,00 . The exposure rate was 44.0 [sec.fO] . The detector swing angle was 15,080 
A second sweep was performed using (J) scans from -75.0 to 105.00 in 0.50 step, 
at X=O.Oo and 4> = 0.00. The exposure rate was 44.0 [sec.fOl, The detector swing 
angle was 15.080. Another sweep was pertormed using (J) scans from -35.5 to 
82,50 in 0.50 step , at ;(=45.00 and 4> = 180.00. The exposure rate was 44.0 
[secfO]. The detector swing angle was 15.080. The crystal-to-detector distance 
was 40,13 mm. Readout was pertormed in the 0.137 mm pixel mode 
Data Reduction 
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Of the 16363 reflections that were collected . 1725 were unique (Rint = 
0.0370) ; equivalent reflections were merged. Data were collected and processed 
using CrystalClear (Rigaku). Net intensities and sigmas were derived as follows: 
where Pi is the value in counts of the ith pixel 
m is the number of pixels in the integration area 
8ave is the background average 
l p is the lorentz and polarization factor 
where n is the number of pixels in the background area 
8j is the value of the i th pixel in counts 
where erradd = 0.00 
errmul = 1.00 
The linear absorption coefficient. p. for Mo-Ku radiation is 0.974 cm-1 A 
numerical absorption correction was applied which resulted in transmission 
factors ranging from 0.9852 to 0.9968. The data were corrected for l orentz and 
polarization effects 
Structure Solution and Refinement 
The structure was solved by direct methods2 and expanded using Fourier 
techniques3. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen 
atoms were refined using the riding model. The final cycle of full -matrix least-
squares refinement4 on F2 was based on 1725 observed reflections and 173 
variable parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was 0.00 times its 
esd) with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of: 
R1 = L IIFol - IFclll L IFo l = 0.0434 
wR2 = [ L ( w (F02 _ Fc2)2 )1 L w(F02)2)1I2 = 0.1123 
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The standard deviation of an observation of unit weightS was 1. 17. Unit 
weights were used. The maximum and minimum peaks on the fina l difference 
Fourier map corresponded to 0.20 and -0.22 e-/A3, respectively 
Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber6 
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc7; the values for M and /If' 
were those of Creagh and McAuley8. The values for the mass attenuation 
coefficients are those of Creagh and Hubbell9. A ll calculations were performed 
using the Crystal Structure 10.11 crystallographic software package except for 
refinement , which was performed us ing SHELXL-9712 
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A. Crystal Data 
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263.10 
colorless , platelet 





a = 8.3776(11) A 
b= 89269(11)A 
c= 17.369(2)A 
V = 12990(3) A3 
Z value 
Deale 1.345 g/cm3 
FOOO 560 
~1(MoKa) 0.98 cm-1 







(,) oscillation Range (1.=45.0 , ¢=O.O) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
()) osci llation Range (;(=0 .0, ~=O . O) 
Exposure Rate 
Detector Swing Angle 
«) oscillation Range (Z=45.0, 4=180.0) 
Exposure Rate 




MoKa (J. = 0.71075 A) 
graphite monochromated-Rigaku 
70 mm x 70 mm 
956 exposures 
-750 - 105.00 
44.0 secJ0 
15.080 
-75.0 - 105.00 
44.0 secJ0 
15.08° 












Unique: 1725 (R ,n t ::; 0.0370) 
1>20-( 1): 1707 
Lorentz-polarization 
(trans, factors: 0.9852 - 0,9968) 




Least Squares Weights 
20max cutoff 
Anomalous Dispersion 
No, Observations (All reflections) 
No. Variables 
Reflection/Parameter Ratio 
Residuals : R1 (1)2.00cr( I)) 
Residuals: R (All reflections) 
Direct Methods (SHELX97) 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
w = 11 [cr2(Fo2) + (0 ,0529 p)2 
+04126 · P] 
where P = (Max(Fo2.0) + 2Fc2)/3 
55 .00 






Residuals : wR2 (All reflect ions) 
Goodness 'of Fit Indicator 
Max ShifUError in Final Cycle 
Maximum peak in Final Diff. Map 
Minimum peak in Fina l Ditt. Map 
328 
0.1123 
1.172 
0.000 
0.20 e-/A3 
-0.22 e-/A3 




